
The weather
Today sunny followed by increasing 

cloudiness late In the afternoon. High in 
low to mid 40s..Cloudy, breezy tonight 
with chance of showers. Low in upper 
40s. Rain likely Wednesday. High in 
mid to uigier 60s. National weather 
map op FPge 7B.
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Carter discusses 
Panama treaties

m

M em bers of the M orm on C hurch in M an ch ester h a rv e s t beans to benefit the chu rch  
w elfare  p rog ram . Shown in the bean p atch  in back  of the ch u rch  off H illstow n R d. a re , from  
left, G loria Judkins of C oventry , B eth  B ain  and R u ssell H eck, both of A ndover, and L isa  
L etou m eau  of C oventry . (H erald  photo by Dunn)

Mormon Church hean crop
* ,

to help welfare program
Members of the Manchester Ward 

of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) have 
nurtured two crops of bepns this past 
summer which they hpve sold to 
large supermarket chainh.

The farm-to-market agricultural 
venture, in itself, is not new. But the 
Manchester Ward’s purpose is one 
which, although not new to the Mor
mon Church, is a unique one by most 
church standards.

Funds from the sale of the beans 
go to benefit the church’s own 
w elfare program. Both church 
members receiving church welfare 
and others who were able, worked on 
the welfare project voluntarily.

’The Latter-day Saint church has 
for most of its nearly 150-year history 
provided a welfare program which 
takes care of its own needy.

The Hartford Stake (diocese) 
which includes much of Connecticut 
and Massachusetts, is looking for 100 
acres of land for crop growing and a 
separate 6ite for construction of a 
cannery and commodity storehouse 
in the Massachusetts area.

In the west and in other areas of 
th e  L D S  c h u r c h  w h e re  th e  
membership is large, the storehouse.

stocked by volunteer labor in the 
fields and canneries, provides com
modities for the church’s needy.

On about two acres of land which 
was donated to the Manchester 
church for its use, the first two crops 
were harvested this summer. Wendel 
K. Walton, bishop of the Manchester 
Ward, said he expects the project 
will be continued next year.

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  President 
Carter discussed the Panama Canal 
treaties with Senate leaders today 
and a dubious Barry Goldwater said 
later it’s like the American flag — 
Americans “are not going to buy 
giving that canal away.”

“ Before I will accept the treaty ... 
it will have to have some rather large 
changes,” the Arizona Republican 
told reporters after he and other 
senators were summoned by Carter 
to talk over the issue.

The meeting came as the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee and 
the House International Relations 
Committee held hearings on whether 
to give the canal to Panama in the 
year 2000. Strong controversy has 
been raised over whether Panama 
would allow U.S. intervention in a 
subsequent canal emergency.

Goldwater told reporters it was an 
apparent attempt by Carter to clarify 
the treaties but the explanation did 
not change his opinion.

“It is an economic problem,” he 
said he told Carter. “We should do 
anything we can, in an economic 
way, to help them (Panama) — but 
not to wind up giving them the 
canal.”

“The American people are not 
going to buy giving that canal away,” 
Goldwater said. “Don’t ask me why. 
It’s like the American flag. They’re 
wrapped up in it.”

“I don’t think anybody changed his 
position,” added Senate GOP Leader 
Howard Baker, who has not taken a 
position on the issue. But he called it 
the most frank and candid discussion 
he has attended at the Carter White 
House.

Senate Democratic Leader Robert 
Byrd said he felt the treaty has 
gained in public support. But, “ 1 
don’t know,” he said, when asked if it 
has picked up support in the Senate.

On Monday, Adm. Thomas Moorer 
ap p eared  b e fo re  the F o re ig n  
Relations Committee and raised the 
specter of strong Russian influence 
over the canal if the treaties are ap
proved.

Three share Nohel award
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UPI) -  

Two Americans and a Briton today 
won the 1977 Nobel Prize for physics 
for solid state research work that 
could make solar heating systems 
cheaper in the future.

The Americans honored by the 
Swedish Royal Academy of Sciences

are Dr. Philip W. Anderson, 54, of the 
B ell Telephone L aboratories in 
Murray Hill, N .J., and Prof. John H. 
van Vleck, 78, of Harvard University, 
Cambridge, Mass.

Sharing the three-way award — and 
the $145,000 prize money — with the 
Americans was Sir Nevill F. Mott,

Today’s news summary
Com plM  from United Press International

State
NEW HAVEN -  Lom e J .  

Acquin, under indictment for the 
murder of nine persons last 
summer, has been transferred to 
the state’s maximum facility for 
the criminally insane with the ap
proval of his attorney.

HARTFORD — An effort is un
der way to prevent a flood of bills 
from bogging down next year’s 
session of the Legislature which 
begins the first week of 
Fwruary and must end by the 
first week in May. When annual 
sessions began in 1970, the 
“short” session was supposed to 

, be limited to fiscal matters.

FAIRFIELD -  Activist Ned 
Coll today headed for New York 
City on his walk to Washington, D., 
C. to publicize his warning tl)pt 
the government is unprepared to 
face another severe i^ te r ,

STAMFORD — ’The Connecticut 
B a r A sso ciation ’s House of 
Delegates wa; to vote today on a 
compromise proposal of adver
tising guidelines for lawyers. The 
U. S. Supreme Court has ruled it 

. is legai for lawyers to advertise 
their services.
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I B O ^ N  Extended ouUook 
fo r Southern New England, 

f Thursday through Saturday: 
C h a n ce  o f a few  s h o w e rs ’ 

I lliursday. Fair weather Friday, 
I Increasing cloudiness Saturday i 
t  Cool through the period with highs 

mostly in foe 90s and ovemijght 
'i^knrs from mid 80s to low 40s. .

B A R  H A R BO R , M aine -  
Dewey Reinhard and co-pilot 
Steve Stephenson drifted slowly 
across the chilly north Atlantic 
today in their giant silver and 
black balloon “Eagle,” hoping to 
be the first ever to make the 3,000- 
mile trip to Europe by balloon. 
They lifted off at.5:35 p.m. Mon
day.

BRETTON WOODS, N. H. -  
The nation’s 12 Republican gover
nors and 28 candidates who would 
like to join their ranks are being 
told the GOP’s troubles stem 
from too much partisanship and 
cannibalism. ’The unity theme was 
to be echoed again today by 
former Texas Gov, John Connally 
and GOP National Chairman 
William Brock.

QUINCY, Mass — About 5,000 
strik ing workers a t General 
D y n a m ic s  s h ip y a rd  w e re  
expected to vote W ^neslay on a 
three-year contract agreement 
reach ^  last week by i^ o n  and 
company officials. Both sides 
expect ratification. u

National "
MONTGOMERY,'Ala, -  FBI 

director-designate Frank Johnson 
v ,Jc ,, conceding he ignored medical 

advice, is ordered to bed as com
plications from an a r t ^  opera
tion force postponement of his 
confirmation hearings.

N EW  O R L E A N S  -  The  
Teamsters refosed to honor a 

;,^strike by local longshoremen who 
refuse to load any ships in 
defiance of nationSI International 
Longshoremen’s  ,Associa.tion. of
ficers. ■ V .,..

‘ tr ^ . -.J,-------'

CINCINNATI -  A ccusing 
Travelers Insurance Co. of Hart
fo r d , C o n n ., o f  a c t in g  
“maliciously” in dealing with a 
permanentiy disabled person, the 
6th U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
has upheld a $285,000 award to a 
T en n essee woman who was 
seriously injured in a auto acci
dent.

DORADO, Puerto Rico — Gov. 
Carlos Romero Barcelo says it is 
time for Puerto Rico to cast off 
what he calls its semi-colonial 
political status and become a full- 
fledged state of the union. He ad
dressed the 18th annual meeting 
of United Press International 
Editors and Publishers Monday.

WASHINGTON -  Dr. Jonas B. 
R o b itsch e r , a fo ren sic  psy
chiatrist, says the late Martha 
Mitchell might have averted 
Watergate but was silenced and 
labeled a mental case, treated 
against her will by doctors who 
forcibly tranquilii^  her. ’

International
■ MOSCOW — ^ v ie t Cosmonauts 

Vladimir Kovalemdc^and Valery 
.  Ryumin safely  landed their 

troubled, .^yiiz capsule in 
Soviet Asiai t ^ y ,  ending a major 

^  space m inion aborted only 130 
yai(da from foeir goal — a Ifok-up 

, with an orbiting space station.
*V ■ ■

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia -  
: The United States says it is ready 

to enter the growing East-West 
debate at the ^Igrade conference 
with a blast at Soviet violations of 
human rights and international 
law. ;

72, of C am bridge U n iversity , 
England.

“ The three prize winners are 
theoreticians within the field of solid 
state physics — the branch of physics 
which lies behind essentiai parts of 
the current technical development, 
particularly in electronics,” the 
academy said.

Academy m em ber Prof. Stig 
Lundqvist said Mott and Anderson’s 
know ledge of the behav ior of 
crystallic materials meant, for prac
tical application, that “solar heating 
cells may become cheaper in the 
future. It now takes about seven or 
eight years to gain enough energy to 
pay for the energy you have invested 
to build a solar heating system.”

The Swedish academy said van 
. Vleck lias been called “the father of 

modern magnetism,” and his ideas 
have played a key role in develop
ment of the laser.

Anderson was van Vleck’s student 
at Harvard, and Mott “brought to the 
attention of researchers and pop
ularized” Anderson’s major written 
work, “Absence of Diffusion in Cer
tain Random Lattices,” published in 
1958, Lundqvist said.

In Cambridge, van Vleck said 
today his winning a share of the 
physics prize was unexpected. “This 
thing is a complete surprise to m e,” 
he said.

Van Vleck retired from teaching in 
1969 but still maintains an office at 
Harvard University.

But retired Adm. Elmo Zumwalt 
said Soviet presence would be more 
likely to flourish if the pending 
treaties are rejected.

Moorer, former chairman of the 
Jpint Chiefs of Staff, said Monday his 
prediction of Russian advances was 
based on observations over a 40-year 
naval career.

During that time, he said, Russia 
moved into Libya and took control of

Wheelus Air Force Base, gained con
trol of bases in Angola and Mozam
bique and established “an axis” with 
Cuba.

“Cuba is the Soviet anchor in the 
Caribbean in defiance of the Monroe 
Doctrine,” Moorer said, and warned;

“ Do not be surprised — if this trea
ty is ratified in its present form — to 
see a Soviet and or Cuban presence 
quickly established in the country of 
Panama.”

Town denies breach 
of water contract

An attorney for the insurance com
pany that represents the Town of 
Manchester has filed a general denial 
of unpure water in the case involving 
claims against the town for damages 
because of an August water problem.

'The leader of residents in the 
southwest section of Manchester, 
w here the p ro b lem  w as, has 
questioned the denial and plans to 
subpoena town and state officials to 
appear Monday, the next day of the 
trial.

Jo se p h  R ey n o ld s and o th er 
residents are seeking damages 
against the town of Manchester 
because of a 12-day period in August 
when they were required to boil 
water in their homes.

Atty. Edward Daly J r . ,  who 
represents Traveler’s Insurance, last 
week submitted an amended answer 
to the Court of Common Pleas.

“ The defendant denies that it 
breached any contract with the plain
tiff and further denies that the water 
supply was ever unpure,” Daly wrote

in his answer.
Daly could not be reached this 

morning for comment on the state
ment.

The case will continue on Monday 
at 2 p.m. in Small Claims Court at 
New Britain.

Reynolds of 86 Niles Dr. said that 
he does not understand how the town 
can claim that the water is not un
pure when there is report from 
Jodaitis that outlines a contamina
tion problem,” Reynolds said. Frank 
Jodaitis, Manchester’s water and 
sewer administrator, recently com
pleted a report about the August 
water situation.

Reynolds said that he plans to sub
poena town and state officials, in
cluding members of the Town Board 
of Directors, for the Monday court 
date.

Last Thursday, the first day of the 
tria l, included testim ony from 
Jodaitis, Bob Young of the Water 
Department and Ronald Kraatz of 
the Health Department.

High court upholds 
parking limitations

WASHINGTON ( U P I ;  -  The 
Supreme Court, in an action that 
could affect many of the nation’s 
bigger urban areas, ruled today that 
nothing in the Constitution bars a 
locality from restricting on-street 
parking by commuters.

In an unsigned opinion, the court 
upheld an ordinance in Arlington, 
Va., a suburb of the nation’s capital, 
under which commuters are barred 
f r o m  p a r k i n g  on c e r t a i n  
neighborhood streets but residents 
are given free parking permits.

“To reduce air pollution and other 
environmental effects of automobile 
commuting,” the opinion said, “a 
community reasonably may restrict 
on-street parking available to com
muters, thus encouraging reliance on 
car pools and mass transit.

‘T h e  same goal is served by 
assuring convenient parking to 
residents who leave their cars at 
home during the day.”

The court said a community also 
may regulate the flow of outside traf
fic into residential areas to improve 
the quality of life there by reducing 
noise, traffic hazards and litter.

“The Constitution does not outlaw 
these social and environmental 
objectives, nor does it presume dis
tinctions between residents and non
residents of a local neighborhood to 
be invidious,” the justices said.

“ The Equal Protection Clause 
requires only that the distinction 
dra\^n by an o rd in anc e  l ike 
Arlington’s rationally promote the 
regulation’s objectives.”

Laws similar to Arlington's have 
been adopted by Atlanta, Baltimore, 
San Francisco, Boston and Cam
bridge, Mass., the District of Colum
bia,  Mo nt go me ry  and F r i n g e  
Georges counties, Md., Richmond 
and Charlottesville, Va., Wilmington, 
Del., and other localities.

Veterans preference 
ruling set aside

WASHINGTON ( U P I )  -  The 
Supreme Court today ordered a panel 
of federal judges to reconsider their 
r u l i n g  s t r i k i n g  down t he  
M assachusetts law which puts 
qualified veterans ahead of all others 
on the public employment roster.

The court set aside the ruling by a 
three-judge U.S. District Court in 
Boston that the statute was un
constitutional because it denies 
female applicants an equal chance at 
public jobs.

Three justices — William Brennan, 
Thurgood Marshall and Lewis Powell

— wanted to accept the case and heai 
arguments on it later this term. But 
by tradition the votes of four justices 
are needed for review.

The justices want the panel to 
review its decision in light of a 
Supreme Court ruling issued after it 
acted on the case.

In th'at  r u l i n g ,  kno wn as  
Washington vs. Davis, the high court 
said a law does not violate the 
Constitution just because it has a 
“racially disporportionate impact.” 
It said such a law may be upheld 
when t h e r e  is no f inding of 
“discriminatory intent.”

Hijackers seek asylum
FRAN KFURT, West Germany 

(U P I)— A woman and a man dressed 
in a Czech uniform hijacked a 
Czechoslovak airliner at gunpoint 
today and forced  it  to fly  to 
Frankfurt where they surrendered 
pdacefully and asked West German 
authorities for political asylum.

. The couple armed with a revolver 
{foid a  pistol seized a Soviet built 
^ r t-ra n g e  Yak40 carrying 26 per
sons, including the crew , on a 
domestic flight and made it cross the 
border to Frankfurt where they gave 
themselves up after two hours a ^  15 
minutes o f ' negotiations with West 
German authorities.

“They have asked for political 
asylum,” Frankfurt Police Chief 
Knut Mueller told reporters after 

■they were turned over to police for

interrogation.
Legal authorities said that even if 

they are allowed to stay in West Ger
many they will face trial here for 
hijacking.

In the past refugees who hijacked 
a i r c r a f t  to e s c a p e  f r o m  
Czechoslovakia were not sent back 
but were tried in German courts in 
line with German determination to 
stamp out terrorism and hijacking.

The West German government 
repeatedly has advocate an inter
national anti-terrorist agreement 
under which hijackers either would 
be returned to their ovni country or 
tried in the country they land in.

The h ija ck m  seized the aircraft 
on a flight from Karlovy Vary, the 
former Carlsbad, to Prague, police 
said. By the time Czechoslovak air

controllers realized it was off course 
it already was in West German air 
space, Prague aviation sources said, 
'^ e  plane flew toward Munich then 
v eer^  toward Frankfurt where it 
landed without permission.

In a radio co n ta ct with the 
Frankfu rt tow er the h ijackers 
demanded the plane be refueled so it 
could fly on to Munich, where they 
wanted to surrender. But they were 
told this was impossible because of 
technical problems and they were 
persuaded to leave the plane in 
Frankfurt, Mueller said.

At Prague airport a Crisis Staff 
met and contacted Frankfurt airport 
authorities. The Czechoslovaks were 
expected to demand and receive per
m ission for the plane and the 
remaining 24 persons aboard tO' 
return to Prague.
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MCC extends offer 
of free counseling

Manchester Community College 
(MCC) has extended i ts  free 
counseling service to the weekend for 
the benefit of individuals uiio have 
thought of entering or returning to 
college but have been unable to get 
infomution or advice during regular 
college hours.

Now anyone wishing to speak with 
a college counselor about academic, 
vocational and personal objectives 
can do so Satur^ys between 10:30 
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Specific informa
tion about courses, schedules, costs 
and registrations also will be 
available.

The Saturday counseling service is 
part of the w c^end college at MCC. 
Through the Community Services 
Division, several dozen course are 
offered each sem ester F riday 
evenings, Saturdays and Sundays. 
These weekend classes are con
venient for people whose personal, 
family or employment commitments 
have prevehM them from pursuing 
or completing a college degree.

Anyone interested in the weekend 
counseling hours may visit or call the 
counseling center in the college ad
ministration building on the main 
campus at 60 Bidwell St., telephone 
646-4800.

Sadloski opposes 
landfill fee plan
Another Republican candidate in 

the upcoming town election has 
spoken out ag a in s t charg ing  
taxpayers to use the town landfill.

Betty Sadloski, candidate for 
treasurer, said the town has no right 
to charge the people for the use of 
their own property. She pointed to 
her stance last June, as president of 
the Manchester Property Owners 
Association, against the fees for the 
landfill.

She criticized the Democratic 
majority on the Bodrd of Directors 
for not reading the Town Charter,

( About town )
GOP ladies prepare for show

LesUe W einst^, at left, and Bizz Swensson selwt rostumes at unU^**Meth^ist wiu
Amold66n s of Msnchostor 3s thoy proporo for tho Msnchostor tonight at 6:30 church. A
Republican Women’s Club fashion show. Event will be finance meeting is scheduled for 7:30, 
We^esday at 8 p.m. at the Manchester Country Club. Hairstyles at the church, 
are by E. Charles, hairstylist. Mrs. Robert Thornton will be 
commentator. (Herald photo by DuHh)

Deficit concerns candidate

noting the "discovery of a 1964 land 
fill ordinance” last week by Mayor 
Matthew Moriarty. She said it proves 
her point that "the probiem has not 
been the need for new laws and 
taxes, rather it has been the lack of 
enforcement of the existing laws.”

Mrs. Sadloski aiso noted that the 
MPOA was against the landfill fee 
for businesses, "since they pay taxes 
and are not allowed any local gar
bage collection; they do not use 
schoois, parks, recreation or town 
cemeteries.”

Mrs. Sadloski said the new landfill 
proposal which will be discussed by 
the Board of Directors tonight "is 
ju s t one exam ple of bow the 
Democratic majority has been ig
noring the people; they pass a law; 
foul it up; and then \ry to change it 
and they claim they are being respon
sive.”

Prepare for craft fair
Marge Klar, left, Lisa Luten, center, and Beth Gray, right, 

display items for sale at the Unitarian Universalist Society’s an
nual Craft Fair Saturday from 9:30 to 2 p.m. .at Center 
Congegational Church. Assisting Norma Marsh, fair chairman, 
are Roger Fisher, books; Pat Fox, children’s activities; Louisa 
Graver and Marge Klar, handcrafts; Beth Gray, holiday items; 
Carol Lacoss, baked goods; David Lacoss, plants; and Lisa 
Luten and Robina Rines, white elephant. Joe Kolwicz is chair
man of the luncheon which will be served from 11:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Proceeds go to the society’s building fund.

MPOA backs proposal
The Manchester Property Owners 

Association is proposing a charter 
revision that would allow citizens to 
overrule and challenge actions of the 
planning and Zoning Commission.

The proposal arose out of recent 
action by the PZC to allow elderly 
housing in all zones. The Property 
Owners say the action was taken 
despite a majority of opposition to 
the proposal.

At its second meeting this fall, the 
MPOA also discussed concerns over

regionalization of town governments.
In other action, the MPOA an

nounced it will sponsor an advertise
ment for Amnesty Day sponsored by 
the MOTION committee of the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
on Nov. 5 and 6. On those days, 
residents will have an opportunity, to 
return stolen property without 
resulting arrest.

The MPOA will also help the 
chamber in a factfinding effort to 
determine the needs of Manchester.

Theater
schedule

Jim Harvey’s study group on the 
"Tillich Sermons” from “TTie Eter
nal Now” will have its first meeting 
tonight at 7:30 at North United 
Methodist Church.

Richard P. Weinstein, Republican 
candidate for the Board of Directors, 
has expressed concern about the 
lim ita tio n s  on the econom ic 
resources of town government.

"Deficit spending may not be felt 
in the 1970s but it will surely have an 
impact on the future of Manchester,” 
he said. “New York City should have

provided a lesson for every govern
ment — that bankruptcy is a real 
possibility and not ii^t-years away 
in the twilight zone.

Weinstein said all levels of govern
ment must concentrate on the issues 
and concerns of the majority of the 
citizens of Manchester: public 
health, safety (fire and police), 
education, water, streets, etc.

The Over 60 Group of North United 
M ethodist C hurch .will m eet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the church.

The Marine Ck)rps League will have 
installation of officers Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the Marine Corps home on 
Parker St.

Milsap wins top CM honors
NASHVILLE, Term. (UPI) -  Blind 

singer Ronnie Milsap cut loose with a 
yell Monday as he steppd up to claim 
his title as country music’s enter
tainer of the year in addition to 
honors for top male vocalist and the 
industry’s best album.

Fellow performers glittering with 
jewels and sequined outfits echoed 
his joy, jumping to their feet to 
applaud the singer’s sweep of the 
Country Music Association awards 
ceremony.

‘"There’s a lot of good talent in this 
industry and I’m not sure I’m deser
ving,” Milsap said as well-wishers 
pumped his arms and slapped him on 
the back. "I want my friends around 
— where are they? It’s been a long 
road and I didn’t expect to win.”

Milsap, who was born blind but 
m aster^  violin, piano and guitar by 
the time he was 12, won the male 
vocalist award in 1974 and 1976.

Crystal Gayle, her hip-length hair

swinging like sleek curtains around 
her face, said it was the sultry 
ballad, "Don’t It Make My Brown 
Eyes Blue,” which won her best 
female vocalist honors over her 
sister, Loretta Lynn, and other well- 
established stars.

Dolly Parton, favored to win best 
entertainer or top female vocalist, 
left the ceremony empty-handed. 
Waylon Jennings, also considered a 
front-runner but who won nothing 
this year, boycotted the awards 
saying they foster unnecessary 
rivalry.

"Lucille,” which tells of a barroom 
encounter with a woman and the hus
band she deserted "with four hungry 
kids and a crop in the field,” won 
song of the year honors for Kenny 
Rogers and best songwriter awards 
for Roger Bowling and Hal Bynum.

Roger said, "They snicker the first 
time they hear it, but the next time 
around they’re singing the words. It’s 
today’s ‘On Top of Old Smokey.’”

The vocal duo of the year award 
went to Jim Ed Brown and Helen 
Cornelius while the Statler Brothers 
were picked best vocal group for the 
sixth year in a row.

Roy Clark, whose banjo and guitar 
picking highlights the homegrown 
humor of “Hee Haw,” was chosen in
strum entalist of the year. The 
Original Texas Playboys, assembled 
by the late Bob Wills who was known 
as the king of western swing, claimed 
the title of the year’s best instrumen
tal group.

"Forty-five years in the business 
and this is the first time winning,” 
said band member Leon McAuliffe 
with glee.

Some 5,000 members of the CMA 
representing all segments of the |300 
million music industry centered in 
Nashville chose master musician 
Merle Travis to be the Country Music 
Hall of Fame’s 30th member.

Johnny Cash, who hosted the 
awards show and was nominated for 
induction into the Hall of Fame, ear
ly in the evening cautioned fellow

Showcase Cinemas — “ Rose 
G a rd e n ”  2:20-7:30-9:30; 
"Beau Geste” 2:00-7:45-9:40; 
" F a n ta s ia ” 2:25-7:25-9:45; 
“ V alentino”  2;15-7:25-9;45; 
"K en tu ck y  F rie d  M ovie” 
2:10-7:35-9:30

U.A. T heater 1 — "S ta r  
W ars” 7:00-9:30 

U.A. Theater 2 — "Lincoln 
Conspiracy” 7:15-9:15 

U.A. Theater 3 — “ Piece of 
the Action” 7:00-9:30

Vernon Cine 1 — “ Happy 
Hooker Goes' to W a sh in ^ n  
7:30-9:30

Vernon Cine 2 — “Smokey 
and the Bandit” 7:10-9:15

Polish night planned
St. Bridget’s Social Club will sponsor its first Polish 

Night Friday, Oct. 21, at the St. "Bridget School cafeteria.
The program will open at 8 p.m. with a Polish buffet. 

Music for*dancing will be provided by Johnny Prytko and 
his Good Times Band.

Reservations, which are limited, close Oct. 19 and may 
be made by contacting Mr. and Mrs. Sam Longest, 643- 
2301, Mr. and Mrs. William Sheridan, 649-8165, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walt Prytko, 646-0575, or Mr. and Mrs. Tony Ricci, 
649-3338.
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Crossroads launchessĴ f™!"****’”'
a new program

“If you’re even nominated for one 
of these awards, one thing’s for sur- / V  
e," Cash told a national television ^  ^  
audience, “you ain’t yesterday’s 
chittlin’s.”

Crossroads, Manchester’s drug 
counseling and information center, is 
presenting a series of discussion 
groups designed to teen-agers, 
whether or not they have ever been 
drug users.

Stephen O’Donnell, director, said 
he hoped to begin the 10-week 
sessions in another week or two. The 
ideal group size is from eight to 12 
persons. "Groups are a way of get
ting to know other people as well as 
give people an opportunity to learn 
more about themselves,” O’Donnell 
said.

He said that the purpose of 
Crossroads is half restoration and 
ha lf p reven tion . E very  year 
Crossroads sponsors a drug preven
tion program in Grades 4, 5 and 6 in 
Manchester’s schools. ►

Speaking of the drug users, 
“Perhaps we can’t prevent them,” 
he said, "but we can teach them 
rational use and we can help them in 
making decisions.”

"I wanted to say no, but just 
couldn’t” is the name of an asser
tiveness training group in which peo
ple will share and learn through 
themselves and with others how to 
assert themselves.

O ther groups scheduled are 
“Where will I be in 10 years,” a life 
planning group; “I just want to talk 
about tne way I feel,” a women’s

Carnival
exemption
suggested

awareness and discussion group;
"My parents are driving me crazy,” 
a family relations group; ‘"They are 
my feelings and I’m entitled to 
them,” a personal growth group;
"Yeah, men have emotions, too,” a 
men’s rap group; "I feel like
expressing myself in different A proposal to exempt charitable 
ways,” personal growth through organizations from the town o r - r e v e a l e d ,  
creative expression,” and “I feel dinance banning carn ivals in 
alone and lost without them,” a Manchester has been made by 
deaths and dying discussion in which William Diana, Republican can-
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Secrets kept hidden  ̂
for 100 years 
are now

the group members can discuss their 
feelings when someone close to them 
dies and examine their attitudes 
about death in general.

Gold colored brochures describing 
the courses and including registra
tion forms are being distributed to 
the town’s high schools this week.

The groups will be conducted by 
staff members at Crossroads. The 
staff consists of O’Donnell, Neil 
Yqager who Is a counselor/communi- 
ty education coordinator, and 
Elizabeth Peterson who is a part- 
time.^wuuelnr at Crossroads while 
completing her graduate degree in 
counseling at Central Connecticut 
State College.

Anyone interested in the group dis
cussions may call Crossroads at 646- 
2015, or stop at the agency’s office at 
33 Park St., open Mondays through 
Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and 
Fridays from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

didate for the Board of Directors.
Diana says it was not the intent of 

the law to stifle efforts by such 
organizations to earn money for com
munity projects. He says it is possi
ble to satisfy the purpose of the or
dinance, keeping morally objec
tionable sideshows out of town, and 
still p ^ i t  iBHdftlhf'linder'pi 
supervision.

Diana said, “If elected to the 
Board of Directors, one of my first 
acts will be to call for an am en ^en t 
to the ordinance which bans car
nivals in Manchester. This amend
ment will provide that the ban will 
not apply to non-profit, religious or 
qharitable organizations In town. 
’Ihese organizations will still have to 
obtain a permit from the state 
police, the Manchester Police and 
Fire Department. This permit wtu 
ensure that the intent of the or
dinance is adhered to.”

„ ...........................................V A
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JoMph S. Lombardo Alexander J. Matthew

Open real estate office
Joseph S. Lombardo, Realtor and Alexander J. 

Matthew, Realtor associate, have recently opened the 
real estate office of Lombardo and Associates, 144 Main 
St.

Both men formerly worked for the W.E. Belfiore Agen
cy in Manchester.

Lombardo is first vice-resident of the Manchester 
Board of Realtors, a member of its board of directors and 
chairman of the ^evance committee.

He lives with his wife, Frances, and daughter, Mary 
Ellen at 114 Kennedy Rd. The Lombardos also have a son, 
Richard, who is with the U.S. Navy in Florida.

Matthew is currently serving on the grievance com
mittee ol the Manchester Board of Realtors. He is taking 
an appraisal course at the University of Connecticut in 
order to become a broker.

Matthew resides with his wife, Jeanne, and three 
children, Gail, Daniel and Douglas at 25 Woodstock Dr., 
Manchester. They have a son, Alex Jr., who lives in New 
Hampshire.

Passed bar
Richard W. Dyer of 43 

Locust St. recently passed 
the  C o n n e c ticu t B ar 
Exam ination and was 
sworn in as an attorney 
Oct. 4 at Superior Court in 
New Haven.

Dyer is a graduate of 
East Catholic High School, 
Holy Cross College and the 
evening division of the 
University of Connecticut 
School of Law.

For the past several 
y e a r s  he h a s  been  
employed as a senior 
probation officer with the 
Third District Juvenile 
Court in New Britain. He is 
also a member of the 
Connecticut Probation and 
Parole Association.

Dyer is married to the 
former Kathleen Whalen of

BusIneM
! i
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The Groom
I _____

Goes Free!
Y es! M r. Groom , Your Complete 
Formal Outfit Is Free A t Regal 

I with four or more ushers—
Our Wedding Gift T o You—
And The Finest In Formal Wear 
For The Rest O f Your Party. 
Com e To Regal’s And See 
Our Large Selection O f The 
Latest In Formals.

• AFTER SIX
• LORD WEST
• PALM BEACH

Rent From The Formal 
Wear Leader.

—  RegaVs —

1st In Formal Fashions

W

M EN ’S
MANCHESTER VERNON

OPEN MOH..EAT. OPEN MON.-FRI.
V40-8:M 1IH00-M0

TMURE. TIL 8 P.M. SAT. TIL 8:10
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Richard W. Dyer

East Hartford and is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
P. Dyer of 57 Shallowbrook 
Lane.

Caldor sales record
Record sales of more than $34 million for September 

were reported today by Caldor, Inc., a regional discount 
department store chain with 46 stores.

For the five weeks ended Oct, 1, sales rose 28.4 per cent 
to $34,622,(X)0 from the previous year’s $26,960,000. Sale^ 
for the 35 weeks ended Oct. 1, 1977, increased 35.8 per 
cent to $229,148,000, vs. $168,770,000 last year.

A tty. K atherine  Y. 
Hutchinson of Vernon 
received a citation for her 
service to the Connecticut 
Bar Association yesterday 
at Stamford.

The a w a rd  w as 
predated at the seventh 
annual Awards Luncheon 
co -sp o n so red  by the 
a s s o c ia t io n  and th e  
Connecticut Trial Lawyers 
Association.

Atty. Hutchinson has 
served as a member of the 
Bar Association’s Board of 
Governors from 1974 to the 
present.

Branch opens
M&M Oil Service of Rt. 

6, Bolton, has opened a 
branch office on Main St., 
Hebron. Owned by Charlie 
and Dave Minicucci, the 
business is managed by 
Andy Fisher. It is located 
in the Hebron General 
Store. It offers plumbing 
and heating serv ices, 
burners installation and 
repair, and fuel delivery.

A butterfly with opal body and diamond 
studded wings rests gracefuiiy 
atop a band of 
fiorentined 14K 
goid. Beautifui 
idea!
Enjoy! $325

• r

Enlarged to show detail

Jawalera S  Sllvaramitha S in ce  1900

998 M A IN  ST. DOWNTOWN M ANCH ESTER
HARTFORD • NEW BRITAIN • WE8TFARMS

Secretary
Mrs. Phyllis Jackston 

has been elected secretary 
of the State Board of Licen
sure for Nursing Home Ad
m in is tra to rs . The 13- 
member board is responsi
ble for approving ali nur
sing home adminstrator 
licenses and oversees 
educational and training 
requirements for the ad- 

Mrs. Phyllia Jackston ministrators.

\bur roots
aveatSBIvi

So is the beautiful 
greeneiy that goes with 
them. With a savir^ 
deposit of $100 or 
take home a plant

Your choice of lade, Aralia,

Umbrella. Rubber Ttee, more than 

a dozen varieties of florist-Quality house 

plants from around the world. They 

come in four, six, eight, and ten-inch 

p t s  and are ready to give that beautiful 

green touch to your home or office.

You don't need a green thumb to make

Plant
pot
size

Initial deposit
$100. $500. $2,500. $5,000.

r IJQO Free 2 Free 4 Free
b ’ 5.00 3.00 1 Free 2 Free
8" 10.00 7.00 5.00. 1 Free
10' 16.00 13.00 TI.00 6,00

them nourish. Precise instructions 

for proper care come with them. 

The larger your savings deposit, 

of course, the wider your choice. 

See the chart for details on 

container sizes and prices. The 

plants are on display at all SBM offices.

Availabilities of specific plant varieties and 
container sizes may vary from office to office and 

week to week. The best guarantee of wide selection
is early action.

Money must remain on deposit for 18 0  days 

Passbook must be stamped, 
limit one per account.

WiccaCane Plant
A rugged native of the Southwest 

and other semi-arid climates.

lade Plant
Enjoys full sun, but with shade 

durir^ hottest hours.

Norfolk bbnd Pine
A miniature eveigreen with a 

.'layered look".

UmbrcBa Pbnt
Perfect for the dry air of houses 

and apartments.

A  tradition of banking excellence

The Savings Bank of Manchester
Manchester, E astH artfo rd .» u th  Windsor. Ashford. A ndover,and Bolton. 

Member FDIC.
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Opinion

Tragic story
Some stories in the news are 

so heartbreaking that one un
derstandably might prefer to 
skip over them.

Such was the account of the 
arrival recently of the first of 
an eventual 15,000 new Viet
namese refugees to this coun
try — 7,000 of them “ boat 
people”  who escaped from 
former South Vietnam by sea 
in small, frail and uncertain 
craft, and 8,000 others who 
made their way overland to 
Thailand.

What is painful are not the 
individual or collective stories 
of these refugees. Though they 
involve an immense amount of 
suffering and sacrifice; they 
are after all 15,000 stories with 
happy endings.

No, the wrenching thought is 
that for every refugee who has 
made it safely to the United 
States, many others continue 
to languish in cam ps in 
Thailand or are buffeted from 
country to country seeking one 
that \A11 give them sanctuary.

A bridge of books
There is a trem endous 

appetite in the Soviet Union for 
everything Western, and if we 
ran the Kremlin we would 
think tw ice b e fore  doing 
anything to increase it.

One thing we definitely 
would not do would be to stage 
a giant book fair and invite 
publishers from all over the 
world to participate. Or if we 
did, we certainly wouldn’t 
make it wide open to the 
public.

Yet that is exactly what the 
Soviets did in Moscow in 
September when they held 
their first international book 
fair, in which 1,500 publishers 
from 63 countries displayed 
some 80,000 books to an es
timated 130,000 to 150,000 
fascinated Russians.

Commercially, the fair was 
a success from everybody’s 
v i e w p o i n t .  A m e r i c a n  
publishers alone sold transla
tion rights to 75 books to the 
Soviets and sought the rights to 
39 Soviet titles.

Ideologically, who can say? 
But although Soviet authorities 
confiscated 40 to 50 books, in
cluding G eorge  O rw ell’ s 
devastating antitotalitarian 
“ Animal Farm”  and “ 1984” , 
they also permitted the display 
of Russian-language editions of 
books by banned or unfavored 
Russian writers and other 
potential ly controvers ial  
works.

Most im pressive of all, 
however, was the behavior of 
the visiting public. “ It was 
amazing with what respect 
people treated the books,”  said 
one American of the Russians, 
many of whom tried to read 
whole books on the spot, took 
n o t e s  and c o p i e d  
bibliographies.

Another fair is scheduled in 
M o s c o w  in 1979. T h o se  
American publishers who 
refused to attend this one 
because of expected Soviet 
censorship might reconsider 
their position between now and 
then.

Open forum

Lingiird defends distriet

An unknown number of boat 
people have perished in storms 
or, we are told, been sunk by 
patrol boats.

No doubt this latest refugee 
movement in a century, that 
has seen so many of them, 
would have happened even if 
the United States had never 
become involved in Southeast 
Asia in an attempt to fill the 
vacuum left by the French and 
prevent the forcible absorption 
of South Vietnam by Com
munist North.

But since we did become in
volved, transforming a small, 
bitter war into a large, terrible 
war, we bear a special respon
sibility toward the victims of 
that conflict and its aftermath. 
The 15,000 new refugees will 
make a total of 165,000 In
dochinese who have entered 
the United States since the fall 
of Saigon in April, 1975.

How many tens of thousands 
more will come knocking on 
our national conscience, no one 
can predict.

To the editor.
In response to a letter published in 

the “ Open Forum,”  Oct. 7, by Bar
bara J. Moore, I wish to offer the 
following:

There were so many untruths and 
misinformation contained in that 
letter that I feel compelled to res
pond even though I did not wish to 
dignify such trash.

First, the taxes of the Eighth 
District don’t only pay for fire 
protection, but include 2 mills for fire 
and 2 mills for sanitary sewer ser
vice. The savings are not a few 
dollars, but are almost 5 mills for 
fire protection and a substantial 
amount determined at 125 per cent of

your water bill for sewer service. 
The savings codM be over |200 per 
year.

Second, the people of the district 
are fortunate to be served by 100 
dedicated and well-trained volunteer 
fire  fighters. These m en train 
diligently 3 to 6 hours each week in 
technical and standard procedures of 
the service. Forty-five men and 2 
women have completed 81 hours 
training to become Emergency 
Medical Technicians. They all have 
r e c e iv e d  tra in in g  to  use the 
soph isticated rescue equipm ent 
carried on the rescue truck.

Third, the average response time 
of the district department to the

scene o f any emergency is 3% 
minutes from the time it is notified, 
never over 6 minutes and usually un
der 5.

Fourth, the district rescue truck 
which responds first to all calls is a 
quick attack heavy piece of ap
paratus. This means ttot it has fire 
fighting capabilities and 500 gallons 
of water as well as rescue equip
ment. Five volunteers sleep at the 
fire station each night to man the 
rescue truck and the first line 
pumper that ALWAYS follows within 
3 minutes. To a serious fire, 3 
pumpers and the rescue pumper res
pond.

The district organization has and

will continue to offer tbe best in 
technology, volunteer nuu^xmer mid 
modem equipment to its residents, 
any of whom are welcome to i n s ^ t  
or join in its efforts.

Finally, I am disturbed by the fact 
that the The Herald would choose to 
publish a letter containing these 
kinds of distortions and inaccuracies. 
As the only newspaper published in 
Manchester it would seem to m e that 
The Herald would have the respon
sibility to look into these kinds o f ob
vious errors of fact before publishing 
them.

(3iief Ted Lingard 
Eighth District 
Fire Department

MCC music department 
changes upset students
To the editor,
I have just read the article 

published in your paper this evening 
c o n c e r n in g  R o b e r t  C. V ater , 
professor at Manchester Community 
College.

There have been many changes 
made and proposed within the music 
department at the college. A group of 
students, myself as one, have formed 
to ask for answers about these 
changes and the methods used to 
make them. We have been meeting 
every Tuesday and Thursday after
noon ti discuss these issues.

The first change was the removal 
of Robert Vater as coodinator (with 
a capital “ C” ) of the department, but 
mostly we are concerned with the 
results of that change and the 
proposed changes.

In the article, it was stated that 
MCC does not have “ department 
heads’ ’ but in the 76-78 catalog, a 
number of the professional staff are

listed as coordinator o f certain 
departments.

We actively believe we have the 
right to student input but the ad
ministration does not seem  to 
recognize this. We approached Dr. 
Denison, Dean Fenn and Dean Gan
non with these questions but they did 
not give us a direct answer saying 
only that we are “ transients.”

We are also afraid that our school 
will shortly be of poor quality. I feel 
this issue is of great importance to 
the students and to the citizens of this 
state as taxpayers, singe they fund 
our school and salaries.

’The citizens deserve answers as 
much as the students deserve 
answers. I invite you to contact our 
group, through myself, if you have 
any questions on this issue.

TTiank you,
Lynn L. Coda 
210 Main St.
Manchester

Yesterdays

and this is the easy part."

25 years ago
Work on South School addition to 

start Monday.
A total of 96 new voters is made in 

two hours.

10 years ago
Mrs. Arthur E. Smith of 28 Ray

mond Dr. is elected president of the 
executive board of M anchester 
Public Health Nursing Association.

Thought j GOP pitches the ‘Dream’
Believing in God involves holding 

certain truths and performing cer
tain religious practices. But it is 
much more than that — it is really a 
way of life. Faith means that God is 
at the heart of our lives. He loves us, 
cares for us, listens to our needs. He 
is with us and not against us.

And so we open our lives to His 
transforming influence. Even when 
He is silent in the face of our 
requests and seems to be absent, or 
when the future seems dark and 
foreboding, still we do not give up the 
struggle to live a better way.

Our faith helps us to believe that 
life is really good, even through our 
tears, and we hold fast these words: 
“ God has called you and He will not 
fail you.”  (1 Thes. 5:24)

Sister Katherine Panelitis, CND 
St. Bartholomew Convent

Belated hurrah for S.J. Perleman

CWASHINGTON -  To an aging Ud 
who was raised on the erudite 
lunacies of S.J. Perleman, it was 
sheer f l i g h t  to find that Swiftian 
surgeon lurking about at tbe 
American Booksellers convention.

Yes, lurking. Perleman was forced 
to make a speech, but even on the dais 
the w ittiest A m erican  w riter 
managed to leave the impression he 
had climbed into the hall through an 
unguarded window. The best and the 
brightest in the trade furtively seek 
to avoid celebrity.

Although to Perleman I must have 
been faceless, his visit to Washington 
was for me a personal reunion. I once 
interviewed hiin as a relatively 
fresh-faced reporter for the New 
York World-Telegram, and his quiet 
courtesy impressed me more than 
anything he said. Only a man brushed 
by humility could have been such 
polite company.

Back where he belongs
Anyway, Perleman is back where 

he belongs, where the shenanigans 
arp. In 1870, he moved to London, 
never to return to his native heath. 
We had lost, I thought, the most 
brilliant satirist o f our time. But he 
stayei^ in England for only two years 
before returning to New York.

His fans could have said they told 
him so. Living in England, he could 
not be expected to hold, us up to 
cogent ridicule. His scalpel was

Andrew 
Tully

bound to lose its cutting edge in 
Albion’s civilized dampness.

At the tim e o f  his leavin g, 
Perleman denied he was going to 
because "it ’s volcano time in this 
country,”  but his denial came under 
the heading of common courtesy to 
his countrymen. He went on to make 
plain that he had become afflicted 
with a low threshold of tolerance for 
the “ insanity and violence”  that 
permeated the American scene. He 
spoke of symptoms of Jingoism and 
rampant political fatuousness, and 
c o m p la in e d  th a t A m e r ic a n s  
cultivated manners that were "scant 
on couth.”
Departure deplored

Sadly, these were the words of a 
man who was not leaving his country, 
but fleeing it. I deplored his depar
ture, but old times’ sake persuaded 
my heart, if not my mind, to cry out 
that I didn’t blame him.

Besides, Perlem an unerringly 
sized up the English in explaining 
why he would settle in London. “ The 
obvious good manners aW  considera
tion of people there toward each 
other may be only selfish,”  he said, 
“ but it’s good enough for m e.”

What he overlooked, however, was

that he was leaving all his best 
material behind. England didn’t need 
Perleman; we did. England is too 
well-behaved to provide a satirist of 
Perleman's talents with his daily fix. 
Indeed, the reasons he gave for 
leaving were in fact the reasons he 
should have stayed — his disaffection 
with our political and social climate. 
T h r iv e s  o n  e x c e s s e s  

They were there in 1970; the loud
mouths and the rioters, the looters 
and the slack-jawed spouters of four- 
letter words. TTiey all made up a car
cass set before a satirist for carving, 
They are still with us, and it took two 
years too long for Perleman to dis
cover that England’s political and 
social creeps were as Sunday School 
pupils compared to the American 
variety. A Perleman thrives on 
excesses, and he found that in 
England even the intemperance of 
politicians has its limits.

Characteristicdlly, Perleman said 
it best in explaining why he had 
returned to the United States. “ Tlie 
nature of my work,”  he said, “ means 
I must live in’ abrasive or somewhat 
unpleasant places.”

A belated hurrah, sir. This is still 
our hour of need, and you have 
elected to rejoin us, to stay and fight 
as Swift and Dickens did in England. 
If E nglishm en today are  still 
civilized, despite their woes, it is 
because its S.J. Perlem an has 
refused to desert them.

By Martha Angle and 
Robert Walters

NEW ORLEANS (NEA) -  BiU 
Brock, chairman of the Republican 
National Committee, has initiated a 
daring high-risk venture which could 
have a profound effect on the future 
of American politics. ‘

Brock has launched a m ajor cam
paign to reshape the Republican par
ty at the most fundamental level — in 
terms of the consituency it seeks, the 
issues it addresses and the image it 
projects to the nation’s voters.

There has been no dearth of talk in 
recent years about "opening the 
door”  and "broadening the base”  of 
the party to rid the GOP of its reputa
tion as an elitist organization 
dedicated principally to serving 
dowagers, businessmen and their 
well-heeled friends.
Talk is cheap 

But talk is-cheap and virtually 
nothing has been done until now, 
despite the fact that every national 
survey of recent years has shown the 
fact ttot the Republican party enjoys 
the support of less than 20 per cent of 
the electorate.

Tully Plesser, a highly regarded 
political consultant, acknowledged at 
a recent meeting of GOP state 
chairmen held here that “ it is social
ly unacceptable in the minds of many 
people in the United States to be iden- 
t i f i^  with the word ‘Republican.’ ”  

Brock now is determined to change 
that situation, with a long-term 
“ A m erican  D rea m ’ ’ p rogram  
specifically designed to reach out to 
the vast pool of middle- and even low- 
income voters who never before 
seriously considered affiliating with 
the GOP. 
iM u e s  th e  k e y  

“ We must begin to talk about 
issues that affect the people where 
they live — in their communities, in

Almanac
By United Press inlernalional
Today is Tuesday, Oct. 11, the 284th 

day of 1 ^  with 81 to follow.
The moon is approaching its new 

phase.
The morning stars are Saturn, 

Jupiter, Mars, Venus and Mercury.
’Ihere are no evening stars.
Those bom  on this date are under 

the s i p  of Libra.
Eleanor Roosevelt, wife of Presi

dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, was bora 
Oct. 11, 1884.

their n eighborh oods, in their 
homes,”  he told the state chairmen, 
specifically emphasizing the need to 
recruit blacks, Hispanics, women 
and young people.

Two days later, in a major speech 
delivered here before the Republicah 
National Committee, Brock laid out 
a plan to place the GOP in the middle 
of the ongoing struggle for the basics 
sought by m ost m iddle-incom e 
Americans — a bouse they can af
ford, college education for their 
children at a reasonable price and 
jobs for the unemployed.
Labor leaders peaks

The notion of a labor leader ad
dressin g  a m a jor  R epublican  
gathering would have been un
thinkable not long ago, but the party 
leadership im ported Donald F. 
R odgers, governm ent relations 
d ir e c to r  fpr the International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters, to warn 
the state chairmen against being 
“ snooty”  and to implore them to 
begin building ties to the nation’s un
ion s  and th e ir  w o rk in g -c la ss  
members.

TTie following day, the Republican 
National Committee was addressed 
by Gil Carmichal, the GOP candidate 
who almost won tbe 1975 Mississippi 
pbernatorial election after cam
paigning in that traditionally conser
vative state in tavor of gun control

Side glances

and federal assistance for New York 
City.

Brock’s entire undertaking is, at 
best, a chancy one because it con
flicts with the firmly held views of 
many leading, w ell-entrenched 
m e m b e rs  o f  tb e  R e p u b lic a n  
"establishment.”

During the state ch a irm en ’ s 
meeting, for example, one partici
pant bluntly questioned whether the 
party should expend its limited 
resources to actively recruit blacks, 
Hispanics and members of tother 
minority groups on tbe grounds that 
"som e of the poorer ethnic groups 
may not be p ^  of our market.”  
There are still ‘ fat cals’

Brock himself was scheduled to 
take time off from launching bis 
"American Dream”  campaign to at
tend a private party for Louisiana 
Republican "fat cats”  at the New 
Orleans Petroleum Q ub— hardly the 
type of event which fits with the ndw 
image.

Brock has.a long struggle ahead, 
but the Republican party has no 
place to go except up — and Its best 
chance of survival clearly lives in 
gaining the support of the millions of 
middle-class Americans who in
creasingly feel oppressed by big 
government, high U xes and in
stitutions which no longer respond to 
their needs.

ByQILLFOX
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"I can’t understand people going to those movies. I'm 
still shocked at whpt Rhett said to Scarlett"

*110 PiMb In SuMtaf OpanlngB’* ThaTt A FBdtl

L  M IDD Ii
ME4T8 & TPKL

MANCHE8TEII

MAXW8U  HOUSE
(MELLOW ROAST A UTb A ILECTRA PERK)

COFFEE
DOUBLE STAMPS WED.

Not Responsible For Typographical Errors

•1.99
Reg.
Price
$2.99

f Lb. CAN

As wo wort ablo to purchaso cortain grocory 
Jtoms at raducad pricas, wa wish to pass thasa 
savings aiong to you. Look for tha groan signa that 
aay “Wlsa Buy” throughout our stora. (And tha big 
pius 8AH Qraan Stamps.) — FRANK

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU OCT. 15

----------------------  r— ---------;--- -----  f -----Til, .r—  — t

^ K N U D S I N
' N a w L ii  

1
ALL NATURAL

■PC l^ llC A M  ''I b t  u n c A
A|.L FU VO R S
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1

HALF ^  O  ^  
GALLON C  9

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU OCT. 15

Rag. 1 
Price 1
$ 1 .7 9  1

1
■
1
1

-II

RANKS $7«|

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU OCT. IS

I I

II

PUKiNA
CAT FOOD
nSH,UVER, COUNTRY

5 /M i o i .

C N m

DETEttBENT
• 1 Ilex.

RA8U
ITALIAN SAUCE

2101.

BATHROOM
TISSUE

BySoolt*4Paefc

19

AT
nuum

0L0VE8

pair
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

GOOD THRU OCT. 15

SWEET U R
CUTWAX OR GREEN 

REANS

RED GRAPES SWEET POTATOES & YAMS M AC.G0RnAN0AM UCI0US

APPLES

4 9 * . 5 1 * 1 . 0 0 3  n,.i»*69^
\ i s r ~ ~

iFRANKS
■ t t P i i

18 OZ.

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU OCT. 15

'AT ~ wSiiuo ~
f r a n k s

VICTORIAN
FACIAL TISSUE

290 CT.

4 i ‘ l~
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

GOOD THRU OCT. 15

AT
FRANKS

MtktliO 
psKksM sxcta4hg

,AT
FRANKS

S ia m

DIET RITE or 
ROYAL CROWN

SODA

us#i

NO 
RETURN I 16 OZ.

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU OCT. 15

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU OCT. 15

4/*1 1S.8 OS. cans

ujSD̂  DEEC 1iun PORK SALE[m̂  DCCr min u  R^wmi wtikiii
S W E E T  L IF E

SIFTED PEAS

4 - *1
40 0FFLAREL

AJAX
CLEANSER

5/M 14 os.

M K m m
CREAM o r WH9LE 

KERNALC9RN

4/M 10 os. can

★  GROCERY SPECIALS ★
*3.80

INSTANT COFFEE mM  ahS h
TASTER’S CH9IGE .J4.00
TiSIfffipASTE .......... 88«
fiSiLb TISSUE................... ...d.48*
DOLE. CRUSHSg,
P M E A m f

3/»1

SUOED, CHUNK
IN J U IC E ........................................20OS.

DEL MONTE FRENCH STYLE
----------------------- B i i i h

R R O ...........................................18 os.
OCEAN SFRAY

LE...................... M...88*
KRAFT IM ITATION i l  A *
MAYONNAISE ............. quart 89
“H r ..........................5173«
KRAFT 4 1 A #
MACAR9NI SINNER 29*
LA ROSE A / a e
BREADCRUMBS .o.3/^l

. l2os.box '

. 2SOX.

NESTLE
COCOA
FRIENDS
PEA BEANS
PALMOUVE UQUID A A *
C IS H D ^ G E IIT ...................................> . . .7 9 *
SANILAC................................................ , . * * 2 . 8 9
IMPERIAL ■ A .o
NARSARINE..............................  9 9 *
FANTASTIC WITHTRIOQER..........................................22 os. 8 9 ^
VALO tIC  A A .O
BUTTER CHIPS ................................... 2 2 0 .  6 9 «
MORTON h a

PARMESAN A  R9M AN9 CHEESE...... » * 1 . 5 9
MORTON A A .O
DOG B ISC U ITS ...........................  ..... MedALargo 8 9
BARS9AP............................................. « « . 5 / * 1
HAND CARE k A . .
U T E X S L 9V E S ............ ..........    .5 9 *
K liA F T _ „ ________ A A ^
SHAPE JELLY .. 
LYSOLSPRAY
liG A iA e s ........
iGli^ scup.
VIC tP iU A N
FACIAL TISSUE

•1.49

— P9RK BARRM-
CENTERCUT

PORK
CHOPS
M .3 9
COUNTRY STYLE 
POM LOIN 

IN

FRESH PORK

SMALL 
SIZE

JONE’S
MINUTE MIEAKFAST

SAUSAGE
MINUTE 8MOKEY

SAUSAGE
Look For *1 Coupon In 

Next Week's Paper

U.S.9.A. CH9ICE BCNELESS

10-12 LB. 
SIZETCP 

SIRLCIN
(C ut Into S teakt or Roa$t$)

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BONELESS BEEF

BDHDM RDUND
o r

BONELESS ROLLED
CHUCK

1.09 lb.

lU S D A ] 

FAMILY PAG

PCRK 
CHCPS

(3 center - 3 sirloin)

— MEAT CORRAL-^ 
U.S.D.A . CHOICE 
RONELESS REEF

TOP
SIRLOIN
STEAK

*1 .4 9
U.S.DJt. CHOICE BONELESS BEEF 
CENTER CUT

BOnOM 
R0U»
R0A$T
U.8.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS BEEF

BOnOM 
IMHMD
STEAKS -  b.
U.8.DJL CHOICE BONELESS BEEP

RUMP 
ROAST
U.S.DJL CHOICE BONELESS BEEP

Whole Eye 
ROUW 
ROAST
U.S.DX CHOICE BONELESS B IEF

CURE 
STEAK

U.S.DJt. CHOICE 
BONELESS BEEF

TOP ROUND 
STEAK

*1.5 9

ROIM

HENS

G R A D E A

$ 1 1 9

CHICKEN COOP
WAYBEST FRESH 

GRADEA
THIBHS

6 9 \
DRUMSTICKS

7 8 ^
BREASTS

SAVE ON 
BANQUET FRIED 

CHICKEN
17 pcs.om?
Note: Chicken Outlets 
have a 15 pc. bucket 
currently at $6.97

COLD CUTS

PACKAGED
FRANKS
COLONIAL 

MILD A BEEF

lb.

FISH DEPT.
HADDOCK S i 89 
FILLET i  .
FRESH 
SCALLOPS

DELI

MPORTED
COOKED

Vkib.
QRUYERE

WHiTE

Vi lb.

SWEET U FE LO-FAt,

PAPER Q AU O N
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SHOTGUNS
U N S A IE

EveryHiing The Huntin 
Needs fer October ISth.

Seve on Remington ■ 
WhKhester, Frnnchi, Savege, 
Hhaca.

Hunting Licenses for 
Conn., Maine and Now 
Nampshiro. i

BOOTS • CLOnMK - !
ACCESSORIES |
and more at ^

“ T/ie  H o u s e  o f  S p o r t s

NKSIFFMMS
IN  DOW NTOW N M iU lC IK tT H I •  6 4 7-0 12 8

of Manchesior 
Ml MAIN ST.

l O H  b e g i n s  2 2 n d  y e a r
Mark Meridy, president, (left) and Tracy 

Knofla, vice-president, (center) of the Instruc
tors of the Handicapped (lOH) play ball Sunday 
with Kerry Quirk, a deaf and behaviorly dis
ordered youngster. Sunday marked the begin
ning of the 22nd year of the program. Each Sun
day lOH volunteers devote their Sunday after
noon to teaching handicapped individuals how 
to swim. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Stockbroker wins 
1977 chili cookoff

ARRIBA TERLINGUA, Tex. (UPI) -  All that 
remained today of the 1977 world champion chili cookoff 
were the hangovers and heartburn.

For the record, a Houston stockbroker named Tom 
Griffin won the weekend event with his concoction he 
modestly titled "Buzzard Breath Chili.”

But the record book generally seems to take second 
place to the frivolity of the three-day event in the West 
Texas desert near the Mexican border and this year 
wasn’t any different.

Griffin was a first-time entrant in the contest and said 
he began cooking chili competitively on a bet seven 
months ago, winning second place on his first try at the 
Houston cookoff.

"I like a challenge,” said Griffin, who claimed key in
gredients in his winning chili were imported dried red 
ants from Mexico and sparing flicks of cigar ashes.

Also accorded honors were Kathi T. Brooks, 20, of 
Alpine, Tex., who defeated a dozen other contestants in a 
closely matched wet T-shirt contest, and Alpine’s J.J. 
Holt, selected as Mr. Terlingua.

Texans pride themselves on their chili, a spicy meat 
dish bom during the late 1800s around San Antonio and 
carried far and wide on cattle drives. The Texas 
Legislature this year made chili the official state dish.

Camp Finlay, whose band performed at the cookoff, 
wrote a song for the occasion calling chili "God’s gift to 
Texas.”

Polka lessons offered
The Johnny Prytko Dance Team of Manchester wilt be 

conducting free polka lessons ’Thursday evenings from 
7:30 to 9 at the Glastonbury KofC Home, Hebron Ave., 
Glastonbury.

The lessons, which are open to the public, will include 
the basic polka and various figure dances such as the 
Domino, the Silver Slipper and the Bumpsie Daisy. A few 
modern dances such as the Hulley Gulley, Greek Dance 
and the Jah Jah will be shown.

Ted and Elaine Niehay are club coordinators for this 8- 
week session of lessons.

MPHNA will hear 
Waterbury guest

Ms. Jean A. Cousinow, 
assistant director of 
special services of the 
Waterbury Visiting Nurses 
Association Inc. (WVNA) 
will be the speaker at the 
Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association’s an
nual meeting Wednesday,
Oct. 12, at noon at the 
Manchester Country Club.

Ms. Cousinow has been 
assistant coordinator of the 
homemaker-home health 
aide service with WVNA 
for four years, and in her 
current position since 
April.

She represents the 
a ssoc ia tion  in such 
capacities as recording 
secretary of the Connec
ticut A ssocia tion  of 
Homemaiker-horne Health 
Aide Services, advisory 
douncil member of the

A T  B E R N IE ’S
U leVe havin9  A

Sin9le/ Pckf(y!
o n d  yo u ’re  in vU e d !

come in ond see o live 
demonstration of the 

^  neUJ LIGHTUU6IGHT

|4mana
3

^ You con't afford net to!

ai'A*Ti Bur Htwra At

B ERNIE'S ̂ A P P L IA N C E S '

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
Manchester 

643-9561

TRI-CITY PLAZA 
Vernon 

875-3394OPEN EVES. Till 9; TUES. « SAT. TILL S

Home Care Demonstration 
Project (Title 20), com
mittee member of the ad
visory council on training 
homemaker-health aides of 
the Association of Com
munity Health Service 
Agencies, a member of the 
Northwestern Area Agency 
on Aging P ro je c t  
monitering team, and also 
a member of the task force 
on health-mental health 
ancillary personnel.

A native of Michigan, 
Ms. Cousinow lives in New 
Britain. She received her 
B.A. degree in social work 
from Central Connecticut 
State College. Before 
joining WVNA, she worked 
at the Institute of Living in 
Hartford, thp New Britain 
Memorial Hospital, and 
the Salvation Army North 
End Corps in Hartford.
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BRAND NEW 1977
TON PICKUP

6'/4 Foot Fleetside Body, 6 cyl., standard transmis
sion, gauges, chrome hub caps, ECP rust- 
proofing, Carter Care. Stock No. 5752.

SPECIAL PRICE•3845
“4  GOOD PLACE TO BUY A TRUCK" '

CAiiTiR

1229 Mm  S t , Manchester 646-11464
^OPEN IVES TILJ 0 THUR8. TIL 6 o SAT. TIL 8

BEAT THE EXPERT
T h « o b )«o t  o f Iho con tost Is to  p ick  m ors eorrset g sm s  winnsrs Ihsn Esfl Y o s t ... 

Entriss p icking m ors sn d  with ths m ost eorrset snsw srs will b s  sllg ib is  for w sskly 
p r iis s . In c s s s  o f  s  tie, w innsrs will b s  oh ossn  by ths c lo sss t  tis-brssksr num bsr. 
T Is-brssksr num bsr Is ths highest num bsr o f  points you think will b o  s co re d  by  eny 
on e  o f  the team s In M ondsy night gam s. All sntrles o r  reasonable facsim llles must > 
b s  d sp os itsd  at T hs HsrakI o r  postm arked by 5 p.m . Friday. Ths Hsrald will b s  
s o ls  lu d gs  o f  con tost sntrlss.

WIN
'15 -'16 -‘ 5

Merchant Gift Certificates 
WeeMv Prizes 

AND A...

€ i n n  Morchants 
9 IUU 8m Csrtiflcatss

Grand Prize

Find This Weeks Games 
In The Ads On These 
Four Pages. HU Out 

Coupon and Send In...

■ M R C

aAUMM4pT.U 
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EARL YOST
Sports Editor

YO S T
nSMCTHMS

Now

PnetMcher
llObiRebMSS

*18“ MJS

fOMTCftOteS

1. Atlanta over Buffalo
2. Baltimore over Kansas City
3. Minnesota over Chicago
4. Houston over Qeveland
5. Oakland over Denver
6. Detroit over Green Bay
7. New England over San Diego
8. Los Angeles over New 

Orleans
9. Miami over the Jets

10. St. Louis over Philadelphia
11. San Francisco over the 

. Giants
12. Seattle over Tampa Bay
13. Dallas over Washington
14. Cincinnati over Pittsburgh

AU qUAUFVIK ENTRCS WIL BE EUaiLE FOR

<100 6RMID PMZE
Spendable A t Any O f The Participating Merchants On This Page

THE

DAVIS FAMILY RESTAURANT

PRICES
WITH THESE

LUNCHEON SKCIALS
MONDAY • SATURDAY 

11 A.M. - 4 P.M.
VEALPAnM ESAN *2 .15
BABYIEEFU¥EHMTiHe6i«0MMi *2.28
SWEDISH M EATBALLS ......................... *1.99
CHEF8ALA0(SAY)..........................................„*2.28

Abov* Swvud wWi BMiHid Potato 8  8<riiid
OPEN HOT ROAST B S E  m  m tn 16Mn.. .* 1.99
O U C K R U S S IA N o iiR TE..............................*1 .7 0
PASmAMinUEBENoiinTE...... /... ,*1J8
CompMo Lunehfon Mwiu from $1M  -13.21

DINNM SPECIALS
M on . -  T h u n . 4  P J L  -  8 P .M . “ 3 * *

OPEN
MON.
•AT.
11-t

2. W ........... ...

m M f u a k
Exit S3 8ff MS ■•V O *- 

IM in ES ia f4 S .5 4 S 7
IP

PltlRID

HARVEST HILL
PACKAGE tTGRI

Maator Chargo a Bank Amofteard 
0 P « : 8 AM  to  8 PM M 0N.-SAT. 

O O TO O a U Q U O I SPECIALS 
Save 4%-a%  phis 10% Cass Dtocount

JAh SCOTCH Mprool 
QUART

SPECIAL PRICERag. Pricatg««
JOHNNY WALKER RED SCOTCH

aa.8 proof QUART
5 f t  SPECIAL PRICE*0** *8*

DEWARS SCOTCH
• proof 1.7BLITER

5*8:22®* SPECIAL PRibi
* 1 7 -  * 1 7 «

rain Mna whiskh
M proof QUABT
R a g .P rlp a  S P E C I A L  P R I C E

S 0 O «

WILD TURKEY BOURION 
looprrral QUART
Rag.Prloa SPICI^PRICEnai*

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS BRANDY
•opiaoi QUART .
R a ^ P il e a  S P B C IA L P R lfB B

• 6 "  1 . ( A , A i M - . - f i f M -  m
kixmmmmtautTM 

AU nacu auMioT to cHAiraa m UOUOa COMMMION
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6 4 3 4 6 6 2

TEMPU’S
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• .m
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8 to 9 DAILY 
8~to 6 SAT.

SPECIALS WITH TMSIID
18X8  WhItB Gpoka Wools 

Most A M Ico tto n t..  $29.95 
•  Fr|N Purolator Flltor with 
Lubrication and Qll Chango 
I4WD and Light Duty TrucEs 
kniy)

FOR ALL YOUR 4x4 NEEDS
PARTS and ACCESSORIES 

REPAIRS and INSTALLATIONS 
14. (A) ClaalwiaB al (I) PmsAurfh

WHKIQ IMHTO 
RKOTiOTOR

ROUBORS
SKMMRTfS 649-0261
PnOFESSIONAL SEmriCINO FOR A U  4 WD 

VEHICLES A  UBHT DUTY TRUCKS...
24S SPRUCE S T .. M ANGHESTER

bwidspiray l t *8 Y O U R  
m o n e y  ■■ 

w h y  w a s t e

i t ?

You wmH» nwMy i 
unMddoNmIM 
And wfUi WMrgr I 
motwy dIuppMn

18. (A) I t  I

I dny you and to InM 
I tWd dvough your M
• eenttntuMy on tti* 
IT n«Y d̂ r.
• a m i

lal. • hard 
npty watt.. 
rtM, your

Int InMiCorp hutp put Uwt monty bMk Into your pocAtt 
by InMiaUng your horn, wttb Bordwi pMMitwl ln«il.prqr 
town inMiMbm. Intutopr̂ r lowi M . your m iM  cwrttlM to 
Mop .ipMMr. hoMIng and cooling looooo. Your homo 
bocomos moro eomfortoblo to Ihio In and more 
aconomIcM to llvo with.

Why InwICorp? Our aiclual«o uarran  ̂pro«ldao you tha 
proloctton oiil| aiparla cm ghra. Aaauranea ol a |ob 
protaoilonally dona by our billy Inwrad craw.. Al In- 
MdCorp. w. MMd boMnd our work, and our cuotomon 
stand boMnd ut.

Ca. u. today Md nk lor Uw hill Mory on how InmilCorp 
CM help you Mva. Just tor Hotonlng lo uo, wo wM Ink. 
tOH on ttio prica. CiM right now — you cmI oHord to

C A L L  T H E  B ^ T
Free E et im at—  1 L o w  Prteoe 1

I IM S U L C O R P
•  M t i u u a n . u n c M i t i i ., C M iL

New! The First
RnRSiTonK
CuthionoflWWVOTWIeW

Na-Wu Fhwr 
Yw hsM 
YiwnaH! 
M iT s  
Only. . .

II yo u think you can't afford a  no-w ax floor, think again! Here's 
A rinsiroo g's lowest priced no -w ax floor. Sundial's special M irabond* 

w ear surface keeps shining without waxing far longer than an ordinary 
vinyl floor. A  loam  inner cushion gives more comfort underfoot. A nd  
you can install it yourself . because Sundial comes m convenient 
fZ-fo o t w idth, so most room s need no seaming or pattern matching!

11. (A) Sm  RwetoM E m Em T « t  Umts —

^ „ J J N 0U U 8  a CARPET 
048-4336

G cons
TURF BUILDER

to (totfflop ttiioki semo hMnw.
rag. NOW

sm sg .ll
ITIAIba. 8.49 6 .N
is,m$g.n.
$ 4 ^ Urn. 15.49 12.M
1S,msg.lL
811k NM. 21.95 17.08

oonirol. aiMrfly 
■iadl MMlniOliOII 
gmg Span gpMi. 
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Lisa Legar, 12, left, of Manchester and Linda 
Walsh, 14, of East Hartford receive certificates 
of achievement at the Meadows Convalescent 
Center at graduation exercises Thursday for 
completing a training session in the Foster 
Grandchild Program. They also received 
Meadows T-shirts. The presentations were 
made by Marybeth Ballard, therapeutic recrea
tion program director. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Twelve are given 
FGP certificates

Graduation ceremonies were held Thursday night at 
the Meadows Convalescent Home for members of the 
first Foster Grandchild Program.

Sponsored by the recreation department at the 
Meadows, 18 young girls were presented with Meadows 
T-shirts and certificates of achievement after completing 
six weeks of recreational in-service training.

Certificates for distinguished service were presented 
to Linda Walsh and Bruce Canade, both of Manchester, 
for their effort in providing four months of consistent and 
excellent programming for the patients at the Meadows.

Another in-service training session will begin 
Thursday. Jan. 5. The program is open to persons ages 12 
10 18. For further information and registration, contact 
Marybeih Ballard or Evelyn Tomce. program coor
dinators. ai 647-9194. extension 35. m the South Building.
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B etty ’s n o teb o o k
By Betty Ryder

Had a marvelous time Thursday at a luncheon spon
sored by the Home Lines Cruises at the Sheraton in Hart
ford.

Met many Manchesterites including Jeanette 
Lesperance and her husband (she's with Airway Travel); 
and Barbara Cox and Verna Hublard, both of LaBonne 
Travel.

The Home Lines have those two gorgeous ships, the 
Oceanic and the Doric, both of which I’ve been lucky 
enough to set sail on.

It always, with its congenial hosts David Sutherland, 
marketing manager in the New York office, and Bill 
Wilson of the Boston office, put on a great party.

Some lucky agent even won a trip for two on the 
Oceanic. What a nice prize.

H artford homes
Saturday I had a sneak preview of the At Home in Hart

ford tour. It was great to see some of the older homes 
which have been renovated.

One home, owned by Michael and Susan Peck, both 
Hartford attorneys, is a brownstone townhouse on Capitol 
Ave. It has black walnut woodwork and floors, marble 
fireplaces and windows 7-feet high.

The Pecks have renovated the four story building into 
two living units and an office. The Peck's favorite room 
is the master bed/bath room that was designed to take 
advantage of the high ceilings and large windows. The 
room is on three levels: a carpeted dressing platform, a 
bath area with custom made kidney-shap^ tub and 
original pink marble fireplace, and the sleeping loft in 
what was once the attic.

Being attorneys, the Pecks find the house location con
venient to clients and the courts. Michael works from his 
office on the second floor of their home, and Susan walks 
to her office on nearby Russ St.

Another interesting home is owned by Aldo Lorenzetti 
on Sigourney St. His 23-room house gives him a nine-room 
apartment the size of most houses, and provides enough 
income from the rental of two first floor and one third 
floor apartment to pay the mortgage, utilities and taxes.

As he said to me during the bus tour, “It brings in over 
$700 per month, enough for me to afford a trip to Mexico 
once in a while."

Very enthusiastic about the area, he plans to buy a lot 
next door to his home, turn it into a tennis court and open 
it up to neighbors to use.

His own apartment includes a living room with 
fireplace, dining room, master bedroom with a central 
platform bed, office, kitchen, breakfast room, pool room, 
spare bedroom, and bath.

Judith Elliot of Walnut St. along with her two children, 
Arabella and Jacob, have found a home in an empty ice 
cream factory loft.

The toft had been vacant for two years, when Judith 
and the children moved in. Judith, who operates a 
restaurant called “Picnic” on Union Place, found com
muting from her Rocky Hill home a chore, so sought out a

---*■

location closer to her work.
She has divided the giant space into sleeping quarters 

and one huge living area. Paintings by local a ^ s ts  hang 
free from tte  white brick walls, and 14 factory-size win
dows flood the room with light.

Sipping white wine along the route, we heard our guide 
tell of historic spots along the way. We also visited the 
elegant Lewis Fox home, now owned by Jacob and Anne 
Van der Werff on Prospect Ave.

It has 15 rooms which the couple share with their four 
children. It boasts mahagony woodwork in the living 
room, cherry wainscoating in the dining room, and oak 
woodwork and floors throughout the rest of the house.

Four fireplaces, brocade and damask walls. Tiffany 
light fixtures, and elevator and dumbwaiter all epitomize 
a j^gone era of gracious, formal living..

Toe public tour is on FYiday and Saturday and is co
sponsored by the Hartford Architecture Conservancy 
(HAC) and the Connecticut Housing Investment Fnnd 
(CHIF) to showcase the diversity and convenience of 
living in Hartford.

Tickets may be purchased in advance from At Home in 
Hartford’s Pratt St. office or on both days of the tour in 
the Hartford Civic Center lobby. Guided buses will leave 
from the Trumbull St. entrance to the center every 15 
minutes from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Each tour is approximately 
3 hours long. For more information call 527-5106.

It really is well worthwhile. Even though you may not 
be planning to relocate in Hartford, you can get some fine 
decorating ideas.

Italian Night
This Friday, it’s Italian Night at the Army & Navy Club 

and I promised I wouldn’t miss it.
Marti Conderino told me as long ago as last year that I 

must attend and that the food was delicious, so I’ll diet 
for a few days prior to Friday so I can do it justice.

Going places
Had wonderful news earlier this week. I was among 

those selected to visit a foreign country as part of Presi
dent Carter’s Friendship Force.

My friend, Connie Costello and I, went to a screening 
early in August, and just received word of our selection.

The Connecticut trip is not scheduled until Jan. 23,1978 
and we won’t know until an orientation meeting on Oct. 29 
just what our destination is.

During the screening, they asked “Is there anywhere in 
the world you wouldn’t go?” Of course, I said, “No.”

So time will tell and I’ll let you know just where in the 
world the 10-day trip will take us.

Also heard that Irene Pisch and Mary LeDuc, both 
from Manchester, were selected so we should have fun 
comparing notes.

Imagine, we may end up in a thatched shack in darkest 
Africa, or loafing on the beaches at the Riviera. It’s 
possible.
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KofC seeking donations for retarded
Judy Sullivan, a client at the Manchester Sheltered Workshop, shows rag cutting machine 

to members of the Knights of Columbus in Manchester, Frank Wilson, at left, and Tom 
D’Marra, past grand knight. The machine was purchased with proceeds from last year’s 
Tootsie Roll campaign. During the current campaign, Oct. 14-16, KofC members will be 
giving candy in exchange for donations on behalf of retarded citizens. Eighty per cent of 
monies raised will benefit Manchester citizens. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Petrusz-Adams

Sarah Ann Adams of Manchester and Gustav W. 
Petrusz of Hurst, Tex., were married Oct. 8 at St. James 
Church in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Betty M. Adams of 
426 Spring St. and the late Thomas T. Adams. The 
bridegroom is the son of the Rev. and Mrs, Jesaja 
Petrusz of Kefamenanu-Timor, Indonesia.

Rev. Francis Kurkowski of St. James Church of
ficiated at the double-ring ceremony. The church was 
decorated with tangerine spider chrysanthemums, 
yellow carnations and pompons. Larry Allen of Far
mington was organist.
, The bride, given in marriage by her mother and her 
brother, Michael Adams of New York City, wore a satin 
gown designed with high neckline, Bishop sleeves, fitted 
Empire waistline, and A-line skirt terminating Into a 
chapel-length train. She wore a walking-length mantilla 
with scalloped edges trimmed with lace and caught to a 
headpiece of lace. She carried a bouquet of sweetheart 
roses, white miniature carnations and German statice.

Miss Valerie Suchower of Hartford was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaid was Ms. Elizabeth Shorkey of D u r h a m

Steven D. Griffin of Hatfield, Pa., served as best man. 
’The usher was John Lundelius of Woolwrich, Maine.

A reception was held at The Colony in Talcottville, 
after which the couple left for Williamsburg, Va. For 
traveling, Mrs. Petrusz wore a hunter green two-piece 
knitted outfit and a corsage of brown orchids. ’They will 
reside in Burst.

Mrs. Petrusz was.employed as a technical Mrriter at 
Trayelers Insurance Co. in Hartford. Mr. Petrusz is 
enaplegred as an associate professor of philosophy at 
TarTant (3ounty Junior College in Hurst. (Naylor photo) IVIrs. Gustav W. Petrusz
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Dillon Ford Introduces

FIE S in
Imported from Germany by Ford

The Ford Fiesta outsold every new car nameplat# ever 
Introduced In Europe, based on salea In the first six 
month, even surpassing the most populsr cars from 
Volkswagen, Renault and Flatl
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Births
Am, Ashley Maegan, daughter of Richard and Michele 

Brown Am of 20 Franklin St., Rockville. She was bom 
Oct. 8 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Scott Brown of 62 Center 
Rd., Vernon. Her paternal grandmother is Helen Am of 
300 South St., Rockville. She has a sister, Melissa; and a 
brother, Joshua.

Davlg,,Aaron Matthew and Jason Michael, twin sons 
of Mark H. and Joanne Carignan Davis of 25 (^plewood 
Dr., Ellington. They were born Oct. 8 at Rockville 
General Hospital. Their maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Carignan of Meriden. Their paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davis of West
brook. They have a brother, Joshua Mark, 2V2.

Mantak, Melissa Alison, daughter of George L. Sr. 
and Mary FitzGerald Mantak of 125 Mountain St., 
Ellington. She was born Oct. 7 at Rockville General 
Hospital. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. George L. 
Mantak of 61 Donnel Rd., Vernon. She has a brother, 
Jonathan.

Hastings, Michael Arlin Jr., son of Michael A. and 
Gloria Lee Hastings of 80 Park West Dr., Rockville. He 
was born Oct. 5 at Rockville General Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents art ;<nd Mrs. James Lee of 74 
Park West Dr., Rockville, s paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Hastings of 10 Cedar St., Rockville. 
He has a sister, Francie.

Terry, Lisa Margaret, daughter of Robert A. and 
Marie Gorman Terry of 12C Mt. Vernon Dr., Vernon. She 
was born Oct. 7 at Rockville General Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Gor
man of West Nyack, N.Y. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 0. Terry of New City, N.J.

1. Atlanta over Buffalo
2. Baltimore oyer Kansas City
3. Minnesota over Chicago
4. Houston over G evela^
5. Oakland over Denver 
6., Detroit over Green Bay
7. New England over San Diego
8. Los Angeles over New 

Orleans
9. Miami over the Jets

10. St. Louis over Philadelphia
11. San Francisco over the 

Giants
12. Seattle over Tampa Bay
13. Dallas over Washington
14. Cincinnati over PitUburgh

BUYERS 
BE WAR El
High piMtur* door-to-door 
salMnwn a n  saUing watar 
aoftanara at Inllatad pricaa. 
Bafoto you buy. taa your 
local MWWW daalar for 
tha FAMEST PRICES 
on a quality automatic 
w ^ r  condMonail

Laiuppa, Katherine Anne, daughter of Richard and 
Mary Kania Laiuppa of Bloomfield. She was born Sept. 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Hillerd Kania of Bloomfield. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Joseph 
Laiuppa of Bloomfield. She has a brother, David, 2Ve.

Phillips, Megan Kelly, daughter of William R. and 
Laurie Peterson Phillips of 21 Clark Rd., Bolton. She was 
born Oct. 3 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Peter
son of Glastonbury. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs, Robert Phillips of 21 Clark Rd., Bolton. She has 
a brother, Ryan W.

AGWAY automatic 
W A T E R  C O N D I T I O N E R

<334• i
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540 NEW STATE RD. 

MANCHESTER 
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8. W L A W IMIDI

When taking medicine, always 
LOOK at the label and READ the 
directions. The information can be 
as important to your health as the 
medicine itself. FoIIon d iredioni 
Overdosing may be harmful, un
derdosing ineffective.

diAgona) CONSOLE COLOR TV
100% 8<aid 8WW-swvto. a a i e f " ^ *
VHF/UHF^aSictrqnlc" Tuning. 
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THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
PMIKE-DJkYIS BENYLIN̂  
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WITHOUT A
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HEALTH
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

Alcohol is poor 
tranquiliaier

DEAR DR. LAMB — I just read your column about the 
lady who likes to smoke and I have some additional com
ments that I feel from deep inside my conscience.

After smoking since I was 12 years old I’ve grown in
creasingly dependent on my vice. I also resent the com- 

I ments made by people that it’s nasty habit and offends 
people socially. But may I ask why everyone makes such a 
big deal of smoking and completely lu c res  those who 
drink themselves into a stupor every night because they 
want to relax?

I feel resentful toward people when they drink and 
become different from the persons they really are! They 
become obnoxious, mouthy and care less about anyone’s 
feelings and there are those who suddenly become quiet 
and are about as much company as a brick wall.

They drive and cause many accidents that in many 
cases involve innocent people and inconvenience people 
by,“passing out” and having to be carried out. Thanks, 
but if there’s a choice, I’ll take smoking. It’s much less 
hazardous.

DEAR READER -  Funny, but I had an idea that you 
may have had someone close to you in mind when you 
were complaining about the effects of drinking on the 
personality.

There is no reason why you need to choose between two 
bad habits. I don’t recommend drinking instead of 
smoking and I don’t recommend smoking instead of 
drinking. My advice is don’t do either.

Alcoholism is a severe problem. Did you know cirrhosis 
of the liver is the fourth common cause of death in 
American men between the ages of 35 and 54 and that 60 
per cent of these liver deaths are caused by alcoholism? 
It’s true. It is just another example of how people affect 
their own health, as opposed to depending upon the doctor 
to provide life and health everlasting regardless of what 
they do.

No, I am not going to endorse your bad habit but I will 
say that drinking irresponsibly is also hazardous to your 
health. I would concur that a warning label should be on 
every beverage containing alcohol. It is a poison. It does 
destroy health, personality and families.

I am sending you ’The Health Letter number 1-4, 
Alcohol, Whiskey, Gin, Vodka. Rum, Wine, Bwr. Others 
who want this issue can send 50 cents with a long, 
stamped, self-addressed envelope for it to me in care of 
’The Manchester Evening Herald, P.O. Box 1551, Radio 
a ty  Station, New York, NY 10019. It will give you a lot 
more information on how alcohol Is hazardous to your 
health. You m i^ t  be wise to share its content with some 
of those in your life who use too much alcohol.

’There are a lot of people who both drink to excess and 
smoke. ’The combination is like playing RuMian roulette 
with two chambers of revolver instead of just one.

Incidentally it is not true that alcohol relaxes a periwn. 
It may be a social lubricant for some people but it is a 
depressaht or an anesthetic. ’The person may not feel his 
anxiety or tension but he has not relieved it with alcohol. 
He has only numbed his senses. It is not a good 
tranquiliz.er. A  much better and more healthy 
tranquilizer is exercise. A good walk, a swim, or par
ticipation in some sport you enjoy is much more relaxing 
and much better for a person’s health. A  wife can help in 
this area by planning family activities at the end of the 
day that provides healthy exercise.

Dr. Lamb answers representative letters of general in
terest In his column. Write to him in care of ’The 
Manchester Evening Herald, P.O. Box 1551, Radio City 
Station, New York, NY 10019.
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Obituaries ^ joins MPHNA staff
Mrs. Mary F. Coieman

VERNON — Mrs. Mary Fitzgib- 
bons Coleman, 66, of 242 West St. died 
Sunday at her home.

Mrs. Coleman was bom June 19, 
1911 in Taunton, Mass., and had lived 
in Providence, R.I., where she was 
employed as a registered nurse at the 
Lying-In Hospital for 41 years before 
retiring four years ago. She then 
moved to Vernon. She was a member 
of the Rhode Island Nursing Associa
tion.

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
Mary Lou Gibbs of Vernon; two 
broth ers, John F itzgibbons of 
Warwick, R.I., and James Fitzgib
bons of Barrowsvilie, Mass.; and 
four grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 9:15 
a.m. from Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., Rockville, with a 
Mass at St. Bernard’ s Church, 
Rockville, at 10. Burial will be in St. 
Bernard’s Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests thh’ any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
Heart Association of Greater Hart
ford, 310 Collins St., Hartford.

Frank J. Reed
Frank J. Reed, 66, of Rowayton 

died Sunday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Jane Mahoney Reed and the father of 
Mrs. David (Sandra) Harrison of 
Manchester.

Mr. Reed was bora in Erie, Pa., 
and was a 1934 gra d u a te  of 
Princeton, University. A veteran of 
World War II, he held the rank of 
m a jo r  and s e r v e d  with the 
counterintelligence departm ent 
abroad. Before retiring a year ago, 
he was vice-president of business af
fairs of the TV and radio department 
of Sullivan, Stauffer, Colwell & 
Bayles in New York City.

He is also survived by a grandson.
A memorial service is scheduled 

for Thursday at 11 a.m. at the United 
Church of Rowayton. Burial will be 
at the convenience of the family.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., is in charge of arrangements. 

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial gifts may be made to the 
Manchester M em orial Hospital 
Development Fund.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. DiLurenzo
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  -  Mrs .  

Elizabeth Avalone DiLorenzo, 75, of 
Glastonbury, formerly of East Hart
ford, died Monday at an East Hart
ford convalescent home. She was the 
widow of William DiLorenzo.

Mrs. DiLorenzo was born in New 
York City and had lived in East Hart
ford most of her life before moving to 
Glastonbury.

She is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Laura Shanahan of Glastonbury 
and Mrs. Barbara Putnam of Coven
try; a brother, Pasquale Avalone of 
St. Petersburg, Fla.; two sisters, 
Mrs. Adeline Raymond of East Hart
ford and Mrs. Catherine Tomasino of 
W e s t  H a r t f o r d ;  a nd  s i x  
grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 8:15 
a.m. from Callahan Funeral Home, 
1602 Main St., with a Mass at St. Rose 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

CorligB M. Weeks
COVENTRY — Corliss M. Weeks,

82, of Main St. died Sunday at 
Windham Community Mem oriai 
Hospitai, Willimantic.

Mr. Weeks was born in Hartford 
and had iived in Coventry for the past 
few years. Before his retirement in 
1965, he worked at the Rocky Hill 
Veterans Home and Hospital for 
several years. He was an Army 
veteran of World War 1.

He is survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
Marion Winters of Albany, N.Y.; a 
son, Corliss Weeks of California; a 
sister, Mrs. William E. Lamed of 
W i l l i m a n t i c ;  and s e v e r a l  
grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 11 
a.m. at Potter Funeral Home, 456 
Jackson St., Willimantic. Burial will 
be in the Old Willimantic Cemetery. 

There are no calling hours.

Theft probe 
under way

G R O T O N  ( U P l )  -  
Security police are in
vestigating a number of 
cash thefts at the U.S. Sub
marine Base.

Despite armed patrols, 
advanced sonic alarms and 
other hush-hush security 
measures, more than $1,- 
3(X) was reported stolen 
f r o m  d e l i v e r y  trucks  
owned by Acme Automatic 
Sales while servicing can
dy and cigarette machines 
in the past week.

Officials of the vending 
com pany said M onday 
authorities suspect the 
thief is someone at the 
base.

Stuart E. Burdick
S t u ar t  E.  B u r d i c k ,  86, o f  

Gaithersburg, Md., formerly of New 
Britain, died Saturday at liis home. 
He was the husband of Mrs. Lucile 
Burdick and was the widower of the 
late F. Maude Gardiner Burdick of 
Manchester.

Before his retirement, Mr. Gar
diner was employed by the Interstate 
C o m m e r c e  C o m m i s s i o n  in 
Washington, D.C.

Other survivors are a son, Robert 
Burdick of Chevy Chase, Md.; 5 
daughters, Mrs. Barbara Groth of 
Deep River, Mrs. Jane Sylvester of 
Orlando, Fla., Mrs. Alice Brown of 
Germ antown, M d., Mrs. Nancy 
Marston of Los Altos, Calif., and 
Mrs. Beverly Ball of Wilmette, 111.; a 
brother, Harry Burdick of Oakland, 
Calif.; 19 grandchildren and 3 great
grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday with a 
graveside service at 1:30 p.m. in 
East Cemetery.

The Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
C e n t e r  St . ,  is in c h a r g e  o f  
arrangements.

’There are no calling hours.
The fam ily suggests that any 

memorial gifts may be made to the 
Deep River Congregational Church.

Kenneth W. Sims
COVENTRY -  Kenneth W. Sims, 

76, of Carriere, Miss., formerly of 
Coventry, died Monday at the home 
of his son, David Sims, in Carriere.

Mr. Sims was born in Plymouth, 
N.S., Canada, and lived in Coventry 
most of his life, moving seven years 
ago to Carriere, where he made his 
home with his son. He had owned and 
operated a farm in Coventry for 
many years before retiring. He was a 
member of Coventry Grange. He also 
belonged to Uriel Lodge of Masons in 
Merrow and the Order of Eastern 
Star. He was a graduate of the 
former Massachusetts Agricultural 
College and was a member of Alpha 
Gamma Rho fraternity.

He is also survived by another son, 
Roger Sims of Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; a daughter, Mrs. Ruth Wade of 
West Rockport, Maine; a brother, 
Joseph Sims of Plymouth, Mass.; 14 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n  and a g r e a t 
grandchild.

The funeral is Thursday at 1 p.m. 
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., Manchester. The Rev. Robert 
Bechtold, pastor of the Second 
Congregational Church of Coventry, 
will officiate. Burial will be in Center 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
M em orial Fund o f the Second 
Congregational Church of Coventry.

Bentley plans 
to be ^ven  
board tonight

Lois W erner o f West 
Hartford has joined the 
staff o f the Manchester 
Public Health Nursing 
Association. She previous
ly served as a staff nurse at 
th e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
M assachusetts M edical 
Center in Worcester.

Ms. Werner received her 
b a c h e l o r ’ s d e g r e e  in 
history from the Universi
ty o f Massachusetts in 
Amherst. After spending 
some time in VISTA, and 
working as a secretary and 
as a research assistant at 
the Center for the Biology 
of Natural Systems in St. 
Louis, she attended Boston 
University School of Nur
sing where she received a 
bachelor of science degree, 
magna cum laude.

She is a member of the 
American Nurses Associa
tion and Sigma Theta Tau, 
National Honor Society in 
Nursing. Lois Werner

Directors face 
three big issues

Three items that have become major campaign issues — the 
budget, the landfill use fees and the proposed charter revision 
committee — will be discussed when the Manchester Board of 
Directors meets today at 8 p.m.

The board established a scale of landfill use fees at its July 
meeting. Enforcement of the fees led to some problems, and 
board members agreed to reconsider the idea.

Republican board members and candidates have criticized the 
fees as double taxation. Democrats had supported the idea of fees 
to prevent usage of the dump by out-of-town residents, but Mayor 
Matthew Moriarty recently proposed that the board esUblish a 
system of fining out-of-town users rather than charging town 
residents.

Moriarty also proposed that the board consider establishment 
of the charter revision committee to review conflict-of-interest.

Democrats generally seem to support the idea. Republicans, 
however, have voiced two different viewpoints, ^ m e  are against 
the formation of such a com mittee; others favor the idea but feel 
it should not be started until after next month’s election.

The town budget, while not on tonight’s agenda, is expected to 
be discussed. A report from Controller Thomas Moore said that 
the town budget for 1977-78 may face a »668,000 deficit.

Republicans have criticized the Democrats for the budget 
problems. Democrats have called the report “ irresponsible.”

Other items on tonight’s agenda include:
• Consideration of three reclassifications, which were denied 

at the board’s August meeting.
• Discussion on the approval of new Comprehensive Employ

ment Training Act (CETA) positions.

Manchester police report

The Manchester Board of Educa
tion will meet tonight at 8 at 45 N. 
School St. The m eeting was 
scheduled for today instead of the 
regular Monday n i^t meeting time 
because of Monday’s legal holiday.

The agenda will include a report 
from Supt. James P. Kennedy on a 
recent meeting with state Board of 
Elducation officials on plans for the 
Bentley School uroiect.

The board has been involved in 
extensive discussions in the past few 
months the extent of renovations on 
the school. The options for the school 
repairs have also become a topic for 
several town political candidates.

Hjalmer acquitted
Robert C. H jalm er, 35, of 271 

Hillstown Rd., charged with third- 
degree larceny in early August was 
found not guilty in Friday’s session of 
the Court of Common Pleas.

The charge was in connection with 
the alleged theft of items from a 
Griswold St. home where Hjalmer 
had lived.

The Manchester Police detective bureau arrested Hugh Donnel
ly, 21, of no certain address, today on a warrant in connection 
with a burglary at A-1 Industrial Caterers, 340 Adams St. on Sept. 
4.

Stolen in the break were about $450 in radios, soda, gum and 
other items.

Donnelly was charged with third-degree burglary and third- 
degree larceny. He was released on $500 non-surety bond for court 
Oct. 31.

Paul M. Creteau, 16, of 50 Lockwood St., was charged with 
third-degree criminal mischief Monday in connection with van
dalism to a phone booth at Main and School Sts. He was released 
on a nonsurety bond for court Oct. 31.

Stephen B. Tier, 16, of Attleboro, Mass., was charged with 
speeding on New & lton  Rd. Monday. Court date is Oct. 25.

Police made 12 other motor vehicle arrests also on Monday.

Thefts reported Monday were as follows:
• A 1977 Chevrolet van from Dynamic Metal Products, 422 N. 

Main St. after a break into the company office. The vehicle was 
stolen Sunday and recovered on W. Middle Tpke. Monday. Two 
boxes of aircraft parts were niissing from the van.

• Auto body repair tools from a home on E. Middle Tpke.
• About $770 worth of household items and furniture from an 

Adams St. home over the weekend.
• A jacket from the Sears store in the Parkade Monday night. A 

man was seen running from the store with the jacket, police said.
• A 1967 Volkswagen from a Keeney St. home.
• Some money from a male juvenile in front of Caldor Monday 

afternoon. Police said the juvenile was with two other youths who 
were approached by four other juveniles on bicycles. One of the 
three youths was also beat up, police said.

A burglary was also reported at the Ideal Rack Co., 41 Chapd 
St. Nothing appeared to be missing, police said.

Monday's daily 
lottery number 
0 — 9 - - 0

A CBT Second Mortgage can help solve bigm oney needs.

Dp Id $25,000 for homeowners.
• Botiow $5JX)0 to $25JX)0.
• Take up to 10 yeais to repay.
• 12.5% annual percentage rate.
• Fast response to your request

For more information call our Second Mortgage Specialist, Jerry Burke at 1-800-842^353 
(toll free), or apply at any of our 84 offices.

Amount M onthly n uan ce T ou t
Borrowed Paym ent Term C harge Paym ent

$5 ,0 0 0 . 89.60 7 years 2,526.40 7,526.40

$7,500. 109.77 10 yean 5,692.40 13,172.40

$10J)00. 146.37 10 years 7,564.40 17464.40

$15,000. 219.55 10 years 11,346.00 26446.00

$25,000. 365.92 10 years 18,910.40 43,910.40

THE CONNECnCUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

_ _ _ _ _

trust
For over ene hundred years, generations have 

put their trust in Watkins. Norman M. Holmes 
and the Holmes Staff strive to co n ^ u e  that trust 
with warmth and sincerity to ̂ c h  fam ily 
served.

NORMAN M. HOLMES, Dir.
FUNERAL HOME

142 E. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER •  TEL. 646-5310
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Budget deficit report 
tagged ‘ irresponsible’

A sta te m e n t r e le a s e d  by 
D em ocra tic  m em bers o f the 
Manchester Board of Directors has 
called a recently released report on 
the 1977-78 budget "irresponsible.”

The report, issued Friday by Town 
Manager Robert Weiss and Con
troller Thomas Moore, forecasts a 
possible budget deficit of about $680,- 
000. The report said that shortfalls in 
the predicted collection of taxes and 
other estimated sources of revenue 
would be the primary reason for such 
a deficit.

"The report is based entirely on 
speculation at a time when any 
professional accountant or responsi
ble public official will say that it is 
impossible to forecast with precision 
the revenues for the remaindenof the 
fiscal year,”  the Democratic state
ment, written by Director Stephen 
Penny and Mayor Matthew Moriarty,

said.
The Democrats mentioned a letter 

from Weiss two months ago that said 
the possible deficit for the^year 
might be as much as $1 million.

"At this ratd of deflation in his es
timates, we can. expect to start 
hearing about a surplus by the third 
quarter of the fiscal year,”  the 
Democrats said.

The Democrats also said that 
during the last fiscal year a budget 
deficit was projected, but the town 
ended with a surplus of $146,000.

The budget report “ addresses 
itself only to certain ‘problem areas’ 
in the budget and does not take into 
account possible surpluses in other 
accounts,”  the Democrats..said.

They said that the 98.5 per cent 
rate of tax collection for the 1977-78 
budget is similar to collection rates

Town to enforce 
massage ordinance

The Town of Manchester’s Health 
Department will begin contacting 
massage parlors in town to outline s 
application procedures for permits 
required under the town’s new 
massage parlor ordinance.

Town Counsel Victor Moses this 
morning sent a letter to the depart
ment asking it to begin enforcement 
of the ordi^nce.

Area massage parlor owners have 
challenged Manchester’s and Hart
ford’s ordinances regulating the 
massage establishments. ’The owners 
had sought a temporary injunction, 
which was denied Friday by Court of 
Commons Pleas Judge Joseph 
Goldberg.

’The owners still plan a challenge to 
the question of the constitutionality 
of the entire ordinances. Tlie tem
porary injunction was sought until 
the constitutionality claim  was 
settled.

With the denial of the temporary 
injunction, Moses has asked that the 
town begin regulating the massage 
establishments.

Ronald Kraatz of the Health 
Department said that the depart
ment will contact current es
tablishm ents and finalize the 
procedures for applying for permits, 
hbssage parlors and all masseuses 
are required to obtain permits under 
the ordinance.

Existing establishments have six 
months from the date the ordinance 
was effective to obtain the permits. 
Any new parlor or masseuse will 
have to obtain the permits im
mediately.

Kraatz said that all work con
nected with the parlors will be 
directed through Moses because of 
the pending court case.

Connors defends mâ
Thomas Connors, a Democratic 

candidate for the Manchester Board 
of Directors, has compared bow two 
towns of similar size —Manchester 
and Milford —have handled waste 
disposal.

In Milford, the landfill has been 
condemned and other"iflansKJn- 
cluding an incinerator, have been 
abandoned.

“ Today, Milford ships its garbage 
50 miles over state highways in 
trailer dump trucks to a community 
on ly  a s t o n e ’ s th row  fro m  
Manchester,”  Connors said.

“ Manchester’s residents, on the 
other hand, took a prudent way and 
purchased a landfill site that will 
provide ample disposal until the turn 
of the next century,”  he said.

“ Anxious to protect this valued 
resource, the town government has

sought ways to assure that the facili
ty would be used only by legitimate 
I^nchester residents,”  Connors 
said.

’The implementation of an adopted 
fee schedule has raised some 
questions, Connors said, but he 
voiced his suiqxurt for a  proposal 
made by Maybr Matthew Moriarty.

Moriarty suggested that a 1964 or<̂  
dinance be updated to include h i^er 
fines for out-of-town users of the 
dump. He suggrated that landfill 
use stickers be mailed to town 
residents at no charge.

‘ "This kind of action will serve war
ning to'those, both in and out of 
Manchester, who would be less than 
prudent, in protecting the town’s 
assets,”  Connors said, '"nie mayor’s 
action is commendable and we 
should look for its early implementa
tion and enforcement.”

Sewer delays traffic
Sewer work by the Metropolitan 

District Commission will enter 
another phase on Silver Lane 
Wednesday, and East Hartford 
Police anticipate more traffic 
delays.

Commander Llewellyn McPherson 
said workers will dig a second 20- 
foot-deep hole in the road, starting 
tomorrow. Traffic will be restricted 
to one lane in each direction near the

Coffee meetings set
’Two neighborhood coffee meetings 

will be held this week by Betty In- 
tagliata, a Democratic candidate for 
the Manchester Board of Directors.

The f ir s t  m eetin g  w ill be 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Patty Sullivan) 23 Cambridge 
Rd. ’The second meeting will be 
Friday morning at the home of Mrs.

set and achieved during the past ten 
years.

The Democrats said that the 
R epu blican s have “ g lee fu lly  
received”  the manager’s report, but 
they criticized the GOP for its past 
work on the budget.

In 1971, the Republican majority 
needlessly borrowed $600,000 to 
cover a deficit that never developed, 
the Democrats said.

Tliey also pointed to this year when 
the GOP members abstained from 
the final vote on the budget but 
proposed no plan of their own.

“ As usual, they have no construc
tive plans, only criticism ,”  the 
Democratic statement said.
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, A room mothers’ tea will be held 
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m . i;i the 
Verplanck School cafeteria.

The Green School PTA will meet 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the school. A 
mini-school day is planned for 
parents only.

Vernon woman seriously injured
Wendy Carley, 18, of 6 Joel Dr., Vernon, is reported in serious condition at St. Francis 

Hospital, Hartford. She suffered multiple injuries in this one-car accident on Lake St. in 
Bolton Monday night. The driver of the car was James E. Surette, 25, of Grahaber Rd., 
Ellington. The car was extensively damaged and had to be towed from the scene. State 
Police said the car was traveling southbound on Lake St. at a speed too great and the driver 
failed to negotiate a curve. The car went off the east side of the road, struck a utility pole 
and rolled over. The accident caused a power outage in the area. It happened about 9 p.m. 
Police said the accident is still under investigation. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Ambulance suit filed

The fund-raising committee for St. 
James School will meet Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the school library. All 
parents are invited.

Manchester town line, he said.
‘We anticipate more delays for at 

least a week,”  McPherson said. He 
said digging of the first hole, which 
limited traffic to two lanes one way 
and one lane the other, had already 
caused severe traffic tie-ups.

Motorists are advised to .use alter
nate routes, if possible, especially 
during peak com m uter hours, 
McPherson said-

Gerry Harvey, 19 Grove St.
Mrs. Intagliata will address both 

groups on the topic of “ Manchester’s 
Water; Why It Is a Non-partisan 
Issue”  and will answer questions.

Interested parties should contact 
Eileen Stem of 34 S. Farms Dr., who 
is Mrs. Intagliata’s co-campaign 
manager. —  ■■■'

The Single People’s Group will 
meet ’Thursday at 8 p.m. at Mott’s 
Community Hall, 587 E. Middle 
’Ijike. /HI interest^ singles are in
vited.

Fire calls
Manchester ,

Monday, 8:57 p.m. —Rescue from car 
accident, 106 Lake St. (Town)

Monday, 10:10 p.m. —Smoke odor, 
Meadows Convalescent Home, 333 
Bidwell SL (Town)
South Windsor

Monday, 11:53 a.m. —Smoking light 
ballast at Armata's Supermarket, 
Sullivan Ave,
Tolland County

Monday, 4:02 p.m. —Kitchen fire on 
Hillside Dr., Ellington.

Monday, 8:55 p.m. —Accident on Lake 
St., Bolton.

Monday, 11:02 p.m. —Accident at Exit 
100 of 1-88, Tolland.

Today, 8:27 a.m. —Car fire on Box Mtn. 
Dr., Vernon.

Office site 
for  nuptials

For m ost people, the o ffice  
building provides the site and 
necessities for carrying out daily 
work requirements.

But last Friday morning for 
Charles McCarthy Jr., Manchester’s 
assistant town manager, his office 
building became a bit more. It was 
the site of his wedding.

McCarthy and Johanna Hayes of 
Bloomfield were married in the 
Judge of Probate’s office in the 
Municipal Building. Judge of Probate 
William FitzGerald performed the 
ceremony.

Witnesses at the ceremony in
cluded Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
W illiam Tierney, management 
analyst, and Steven Werbner, per
sonnel assistant.

The couple spent the long weekend 
on Cape Cod.

Professional Ambulance Service of 
Hartford, with an office on Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford, is suing the 
Town of East Hartford, the state Of
fice of Emergency Medical Services 
and the Manchester Ambulance Ser
vice, for $5(K),000.

The suit filed in Hartford Superior 
Court claims East Hartford’s Mon
day action making the Manchester 
service its primary ambulance ser
vice will hurt Professional.

Mayor Richard Blackstone said 
today, “ All I’m doing is reluctantly 
following a directive of the state.”

New state laws on ambulances 
mean a town must chose one am
bulance service as its primary ser
vice. Police and fire fighters must 
call that service whenever an am
bulance is needed.

The mayor said he was forced to 
make a choice among the three ser
vices which had been on a rotation 
b a s i s  in t o w n .  T h e y  w e r e  
Professional, Manchester, and Trini
ty Ambulance of Hartford, which 
maintains an office on Main St. just 
north of FYospect St.

The mayor studied the matter and 
took advice from police and other 
town departments dealing with am
bulances. He chose Manchester.

Har vey Kagan,  president  of  
Professional, fought the move.

Roger Talbot, president of the 
Manchester firm, chose Trinity as 
his backup service.

Professional sued.
Talbot said today, “ If Harvey wins 

this suit in any way, it blows the 
whole emergency medical service 
program (run by the state) out the 
window.

"W e didn’t push for anything. We 
j u s t  w e n t  d o w n  the l i s t  of  
r e q u i r e m e n t s .  So did M a y o r

Blackstone even when he didn’t want
to.

“ 1 don’t think anything is out of line 
with the law here.”

Talbot said he is moving into the 
Main St. office of Trinity. Trinity, 
run by Peter Topa, is moving to 1739 
Main St. to larger quarters.

About Topa, Talbot said, “ We’ve 
never had any trouble, arguments 
maybe. We don’t sue each other. He 
runs a nice service.”

OES chapter to honor 
past matrons, patrons

Temple Chapter, OES, will observe 
past matrons and past patrons night 
Wednesday. A potluck will be served 
at 6:30 p.m. by Mrs. George Wales 
and her c o m m i t t e e .  The past 
matrons and past patrons will be 
guests.

Members wishing to attend the 
supper are asked to contact Mrs. 
Wales or Mrs. Carolyn Nelson.

Mrs.  Ce ce l i a  Johnston,  past 
matron, and Paul Bernard, past 
patron, will preside during the in
itiatory degree. Their associate of
ficers, all past matrons and past 
patrons, will fill the fol lowing 
stations:

Mrs. Dorothy Kelly, associate 
matron; Wilbur Chadwick, associate

patron; Mrs. Bernice Rieg, past 
grand matron, secretary; Mrs. Viola 
Trotter, treasurer; Mrs. Carolyn 
Nelson, conductress; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Mottram, associate conductress; 
Mrs. Mildred Harrison, chaplain, 
Mrs. Olive Recave, marshal; Mrs. 
Joyce Cavanagh, organist; Mrs. 
Helen Elliott. Adah; Mrs. Janet Von 
D e c k ,  R u t h ;  M rs .  M a r j o r i e  
Morrison, Esther; Mrs. Doris Per-; 
son, Martha; Mrs. Janice Hodge, 
E l e c t a ;  Mrs.  Hazel  Loveland,  
warder; Keith Johnston, sentinel.

There  wil l  be a s oc ia l  hour 
afterward and refreshments will be 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Neil Pater
son and M r. and Mrs.  John 
McCallum.

Only cost
$25,000

GLENS FALLS, N.Y. 
(UPI) — For roughly $25,- 
(KX), Lorenzo Amato got 
himself quite a pizza.

It measured 40 feet, one- 
half inch in diameter, and 
— when you figure “ pi r- 
squared”  (the formula for 
the area of a circle), the 
pie measures a total of 1,- 
259 square feet. Measuring 
it other ways, it was 4,598 
pounds and yielded 15,111 
p i e c e s  a f t e r  A m a t o  
pronounced it done Mon
day.

That, Amato believes, is 
the world’s record. As the 
maker of the pizza, it’s all 
his, although it’ s a bit 
bigger than anything he 
turns out in his several 
area shops, it also cost him 
$25,000 for the ingredients.

FOR A MUCH 
 ̂ NEEDED CHAHBE 
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Health board to hear 
CETA jobs request
The need for hiring several employes under the Com

prehensive Employment ’Training Act (CETA) will be the 
priority item on Manchester’s Advisory Board of Health 
agenda this afternoon.

Dr. Alice Turek, town health director, said today that 
the board will request CETA employes to fill 11 spots in 
the health department.

Tlie jobs to be filled are as follows:
• One nurse to assist with various town health clinics 

(flu, immunization) epidemic investigations and-il- 
Inessqs.

• Tliree to work with computerization of hralth data 
and do paper work in community health education.

• Three as public, health aides to work at housing and 
otho'public health related inspections.

• Three employes to assist in a dental health program 
— one dental ny^enist and two dental assistants.

• One secret^-clerk  to handle the necessary paper 
woit and appointments for a dental clinic.

Dr. Turek said that if the health department must take 
a budget cut, the department will be fornd  to cut wm e of 
its services, that is, if the Board of Directors refuses to 
accept Dr. Turek's alternative suggestions. In 
September, Dr. Turek presented three Sternatives in
cluding laying off one staff person, allowing the health 
director to take one week's leave without pay 6ach 
quarter, pr close the health department for one week and 
give the @stlre staff one week’s leave without, pay.
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Call.,..

the home heating people 
Since 1895

Not w ith Atlas Bantly!
Rest easy . . .  Atlas Bantly (lell\/6rs 24 
hour emergency service. Atlas Bantly 
delivers your home heating needs auto
matically — you never need concern 
yourself about no heat! Atlas Bantly 
also offers a budget payment plan . . .  
new burner.installations and burner 
service. Rest easy Mister homeowner 
. . .  Atlas Bantly is on the j o b .. 
serving you.
414 Tolland Streol 331 Main Streot 
East Hartford Maitcheslsr
289-6435 649-4595

A  Public Service of this 
newspaper &  The Advertising Council

counting 
on you.
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Red Cross.
The Good Neighbor.

NEXT BLOODMOBILE VISIT
OCT. 13,12:30 P.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

ARMY A NAVY CLUB
l o t  MAIN ST.
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Monday was a big day 
for Vernon politicians
By BARBARA RICHMOND

Herald Reporter
It was a big day Monday for Vernon 

Democrats and Republicans as they 
concurrently opened their election 
headquarters—the Democrats on Rt. 
83 and the Republicans on Rt. 30.

At Democratic headquarters, Lt. 
Gov. Robert Killian was the guest of 
honor. At Republican headquarters, 
there were three honored guests, all 
interested in running for governor, 
U. S. Rep. Ronald Sarasin, State 
Senator Lewis Rome, and State Rep. 
Gerald Stevens.

At both events there were unusual
ly large crowds because of the obser
vance of Columbus day.

Killian, who has said be would run 
for governor on the Democratic 
ticket if Ella Grasso decides not to 
seek re-election, urged his fellow 
Democrats to work hard.

He said that certain towns have 
been run as if they are private clubs. 
He said this is usually by the 
Republican party. He praised Vernon 
Mayor Thomas Benoit for initiating 
the citizen’s forum sessions as part 
of the council meetings.

B e n o it d e ta i l e d  th e  a c 
complishments of the past two years 
of his Democratic administration. 
He cautioned those present that they 
will have to roll up their sleeves and 
work the same as they did two years 
ago.

“It’s going to be a tough battle," he 
said.

B enoit n a rro w ly  d e fe a te d  
Republican Frank McCoy in 1975. 
M c^y had just completed three 
terms as mayor.

At Republican headquarters, a 
large crowd gathered outside the 
trailer which has been set up for 
headquarters for that party. After 
McCoy performed the ribbon-cutting 
ceremony with a giant pair of 
scissors, hundreds of balloons, with 
“Vote for McCoy” written on them, 
were released into the air and 
carried away by the wind.

McCoy c a u tio n e d  fe llo w  
Republicans at the opening that they 
are outnumbered almost 2 to 1 by the 
Democrats in town. He urged them 
to work to overcome the difference.

He said it has already been in
dicated that the Vernon voters are 
alert to the issues and they are

asking questions. He said they want 
to now why the tax rate increased by 
seven mills in the past two years and 
where are the increased or improved 
services.

‘"The voters know the Republican 
team has the answers," he said.

Sarasin, Stevens and Rome also 
spoke briefly. Stevens, who is from 
Milford as is McCoy, said he has to 
be alright. Rome commented, “He's 
the real McCoy.”

Sarasin said the large crowds, the 
enthusiasm, and the balloons sym
bolize “a return to the good life under 
Frank McCoy.”

^Area police reportj

Vernon
Vernon police apprehended two 

brothers, age 7 and 10, at the Maple 
Street School Monday. Police said 
the brothers had been reported as 
missing from their home.

Police said the pair allegedly 
caused damage at the school, where 
entry was gained by breaking a win
dow. Police said the extent of 
damage has not yet been determined.

Math team is third
Rham District
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Three Republican contenders for the gubernatorial race gather around Frank McCoy, 
Republican candidate for mayor of Vernon, as Republican headquarters opens in Vernon 
Monday afternoon. Shown from left are Lewis B. Rome, McCoy, Ronald Sarasin and Gerald 
Stevens, ^ m e  is minority leader of the State Senate; Krasin is U. S. Representative from 
the Fifth District, and Stevens is minority leader of the House of Representatives. McCoy 
served three terms as mayor of Vernon and was defeated three years ago by Thomas 
Benoit. (Herald photo by Richmond)

Rham High School senior Geoff 
Watson scored a perfect round to 
lead the Rham mathematics team to 
a third place finish in the first con
test of the Greater Middlesex County 
Math League this year.

After six years of competition in 
the league, this is the second time a 
Rham student had a perfect 18-point 
score.

Watson was the highest scoring 
senior and George Giaccoppe was 
fourth highest among seniors. Mark 
Reichelt was the highest scorer 
among freshmen, with 12 points. 
Kevin Spaulding, junior, and Guille 
Giacopi^, freshman, added their 
talents in a very successful effort.

Rham was third overall, but first 
among public schools in the contest. 
Choate-Rosemary Hall and Xavier 
High were the only schools to score 
higher than Rham.

The teapi’s next contest will be 
Oct. 20 at Berlin High School. Any 
students interested in participation 
in the math league should contact 
Mr. Clark, adviser to the group. 
Reminder

Rham High School students are 
asked to note that an open house will 
be held at St. Joseph College, West 
Hartford, on Sunday, Oct. 16 from 1 
to 5 p.m,: Lawrence Memorial

School of Nursing, Oct,. 15, Nov. 19 
and Dec. 10 from 10 to 11 a.m. 
Band offers help 

Rham High School has announced 
that memters of the Rham Band 
have luve volunteered to plant a 
series of evergreens to act as a wind
break on the hill in front of the 
school.

The school administration has 
extended thanks and said the group 
has been more than helpful in getting 
the Rham grounds in shape this 
summer and fall.

School board 
meets tonight
Andover

C 3 " D  Educator measures IGE

The Andover Board of E d i^ tion  
will meet tonight at 7:30 at tne An
dover Eiementary School conference 
room. The board will act on a per
sonnel matter in executive session, 
appoint two members to the school 
gymnasium building committee, and 
discuss federal funds.

Board members also will hear 
reports on a career and vocational 
education plan, substitute teacher 
problem, community use of the 
schoo) building, dental clinic, 
breakfast program, budget, and an 
inspection by the Connecticut Light 
and Power Co.

board
Vernon

The Tolland County Art Associa
tion will meet Oct. 18 at 8 p.m. in the 
Lottie Fisk Building, Henry Park. 
Cathy Hitt of M anchester will 
demonstrate oil pastel techniques. 
Prospective new members are 
welcome.

Mid-term reports will be issued to 
Rockville High Schpol students 
Friday. This report explains, pupil 
achievement since the start of the 
school year. Pupils are expected to 
bring the reports to their parents.

Frank J. McCoy, Republican can
didate for mayor, will conduct his se
cond “listening sessions” tonight at 
the Center Road School from 7 to 8:45 
p.m. McCoy and other Republican 
candidates will listen to the public’s 
ideas on local government and 
answer questions.

The Woman’s Society of the 
Rockville United Methodist Church, 
142 Grove St., will sponsor its annual 
turkey dinner Oct. 22. A full course 
meal will be served at 5 and 6:30 p.m. 
Tickets are available from members 
or reservations may be made by 
calling 646-2663 or 872-3122 (after 3 
p.m.) Children under six will be ad
mitted free.

Vernon
Dr. Albert Kerkin, assistant 

superintendent of schools in Vernon, 
has completed a study on the 
relationship between the Individually 
Guided Education (IGE)) program 
and student achievement.

Kerkin, who made the study in con
nection with work on his Ph D degree 
at the University of Connecticut, said 
the study investigated the differen
ces that may exist in Grades 1 and 3 
achievement in word attack skills.

In reference to the Vernon school 
system, Kerkin said a management 
system such as IGE does appear to

improve student achievement es
pecially in the case of word attack 
skills in Grade 1.

He also said the IGE approach 
works better if movement of pupils 
among teachers is reduced.

He said this approach allows the 
system to better know each child 
through assessment and record
keeping but still permits flexibility in 
terms of the instructional setting for 
each child.

He said it allows for continual addi
tion to the curriculum through es
tablishment and upgrading of a cen
tral resource file. The central 
resource file also leads to continual

Food by Pagani 
OPEN DAILY 
YEAR ROUND
NEIPSIC GOLF CLUB

staff improvement, he said.
Kerkin recommends that the 

system wide policy committee, ap
pointed by the Board of Elducation 
several years ago, assess the benefit 
to each school of the program im
provement committee and the in
struction and resource unit; assess 
the development of central resource 
files in areas of curriculum develop
ment ; and assess the use of the cen
tral resource file on instruction.

He sa id  b ased  on th e s e  
assessments, the committee should 
recommend to the board a system to 
be followed for kindergarten to 
Grades 12 and a timetable for adop
ting such a system.
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Audio-visual testing set
South Windsor

A free audio-visual testing clinic 
for children age 3 and 4 will be held 
on Oct. 24 to 26 from 9 to 11:30 a.m. at 
the Wapping Community Church.

The cUnic, in its seventh year, is 
sponsored by the South Windsor 
Young Wives Club in conjunction 
with the Public Health Nursing 
Association. Volunteers from South 
Windsor and members of the Young 
Wives Club were trained by a

representative of the state Health 
Department, with the assistance of 
the Connecticut Society for the 
Prevention of Blindness. Claire 
Kennedy and Mary Jurewicz are co- 
chairmen of the clinic.

In an effort to spot hearing and vi- 
sio n  p ro b le m s  In a s  m any 
preschoolers as possible, nursery 
schools are scheduled for group 
testing. Schools scheduled include 
Sunshine, Mercer, Birch Road, Lear
ning Place. Mother Goose, Creative,

and the South Windsor Day Care 
Center.

A limited number of appointments 
are also available for children not 
attending these nursery schools, and 
may be Stained by calling the ^ u th  
Windsor Community Service Council 
weekdays between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
at 644-K09. Additional appointments 
will be scheduled in January and 
March. Oiildren should be at least 
3Vk years old.

PZC has hearing tonight
Coventry

The Coventry Planning and Zoning 
Commission (PZC) will hold a public 
hearing tonight at 8 on a propos^ ad
dition to the inland wetland zoning 
regulations. The PZC is also the 
town’s Inland Wetlands Agency.

The rule states that “ail waste dis
posal systems shall be installed a 
minimum of 150 feet from the high 
water mark of a watercourse and 50 
feet from soils which are typed as 
poorly drained, very poorly drained, 
alluvial, or flood plain as defined by 
the U.S. Soil Conservation Service.”

The requirement may be modified 
by the PZC or Zoning Agent Ernest 
Wheeler " if  detailed soil and 
hydraulic inform ation can be 
presented to show that the water

course and soil types will not be 
detrimentally affected by the waste 
disposal system.”

1116 PZC will also hold a hearing on 
a resubdivision application of Robert 
Therian on N. River Rd. Town 
S anitarian  Donald Holmes is 
expected to attend the meeting to 
review engineering procedures. 
Good job in schools

Priscilla Doyle, Republican can
didate for the Board of Education, 
said this week that she feels Coven
try does a good job in education for a 
small town with limited financial 
resources.

“Finances must be of prime con
sideration when discussing what we 
want for our children,” she said. 
“We all wish we could give them

Women meet tonight
Hebron

The Hebron Junior Women’s Qub 
is starting off its membership drive 
with a coffee hour tonight at 8 at the 
home of Linda Stevenson, 10 Laura 
Dr.

All women between age 18 to 40 are 
invited to attend. Those interested 
women who plan to attend are asked 
to call Mrs. Stevenson to verify their 
plans. Working women as well as 
housewives are encouraged to at
tend.

At the October meeting of the 
Hebron Junior Women’s Club, the in
stallation of members will include 
Bonnie Field, Lenor Vyschcil, Sandy 
White, Candy Kozlak and Dina John
son.

Other meetings
Other meetings this week:
Tonight — Women’s Fellowship, 

7:30, First Ck>ngregational Church; 
Planning and Zoning Commission, 8 
p.m., Town Office Building.

Wednesday: Public health nurses, 
1:30 p.m.. Town (Office Building; 
Voter registration, 7 to 9 p.m., Town 
Office Building; Boy Scout Troop 28, 
7 p.m., Gilead Hill &hool; Conserva
tion Commission, 8 p.m.. Town Of
fice Building.

Thursday: Board of Selectmen, 3 
p.m., Town Office Building; Board of 
Education, 8 p.m., Gilead Hill 
School.

more but, as in every aspect of life, 
abundance of material things is not 
as important as what we do with 
what we can afford.”

Mrs. Doyle said that before com
petency testing of seniors is in
troduced, the town should consider 
the time, effort and money involved 
in such a program. “We would do 
well to consider some alternatives. A 
program which measure our students 
when it’s too late for correction 
seems to me to be of questionable 
worth.”
Roads movement

Alwyn Brodersen, Republican can
didate for the Coventry Town Coun
cil, said this week that he supports a 
strong programmed “good roads 
movement.”

“Although efforts have been made 
to correct the poor conditions that 
exist, they have not been completely 
successful,” Brodersen said. “Over a 
period of time, the roads have con
tinued to deteriorate faster than oiir 
present maintenance plans are im
plemented. A crash program, with 
establishment priorities, should be 
set up without delay. Once our roads 
are placed in good condition, con
tinued maintenance will be less 
expensive.”

He said he does not oppose con
struction of 1-84, provided it is com
pleted with as little damage to the 
environment as possible. “The com
pletion of the highway would be 
beneficial to the commercial and in
dustrial development of the town.”

On matters of budget and finances, 
Brodersen supports the policy, of the 
present council. '

Vernon Mayor Thomas Benoit, right, discusses the political scene with Lt. Gov. Robert 
Killian, center, and candidates for the Vernon Town Council at the opening of Democratic 
headquarters in Vernon Monday. Listening in are Jim Filkoff, left, candidate for re- 
election to the council, (Jeorge Prouty Sr., second from left, council candidate, and Mrs. 
Lena Therault, council candidate. Killian has said he would be interested in the gover
norship if Mrs. Grasso does not seek re-election. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Need a Hand?

Water rate hike 
is hearing topic
Vernon

The Public Utilities Control Authority will conduct a 
hearing Oct. 19 at 9:30 a.m. in the State Office Building, 
165 Capitol Ave., Hartford, to establish rates for the 
Rockville Water & Aqueduct Co.

The PUCA has already announced its approval of a rate 
schedule which would give the water company a rate in
crease of 10.02 per cent. The company asked for a 26.5 per 
cent increase.

The PUCA, on its own motion, agreed to conduct the 
hearing Oct. 19 to provide an opportunity for any ad
mitted party or intervenor to offer evidence, to testify, 
and to otherwise participate before the formal establish
ment of the final rates.
Tri-Town Players meet tonight

The Tri-Town Players will meet tonight at 8 in their 
meeting rooms at 32 Park PI., Rockville.

The group plans to announce the cast for its November 
production of the Neil Simon comedy, “Plaza Suite.”

Anyone interested in becoming involved in any aspect 
of the theater is invited to attend. There are openings 
available in several backstage crews.

To learn more, call Paul Gessay, 498-0413, or Harriet 
Dewey, 872-4279.

Area property transfers

Australian Opal Festival
Save 20%

Opal is a m ysterious gem  w hose fiery depths are 
alive with rainbow s of color.
Select an opal from  o ur collection of loose opals and 
we will design a setting that is exclusively yours. O r if 
you prefer, select a m ounted opal from  our large 
collection of rings, pendants and earrings.

Vernon

Anti-crime meeting due
Bolton

The first public meeting on a pilot 
burglary prevention program will be 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Bolton’s 
Community Hall.

Bolton was chosen by the State 
Police of the Colchester barracks as 
the first town of its area for such a 
program. Bolton was chosen because 
it has one of the highest burglary 
records of 13 towns served by the 
Colchester barracks, and because of 
its geography and population.

First Selectman Henry Ryba and 
Resident State Trooper Robert 
P e te rso n  con tac ted  all local 
businesses and invited them to the 
program.

Ryba and the entire Board of 
Selectmen urge all residents to at
tend Wednesday’s meeting.

Ryba said Bolton can be the leader 
in the burglary prevention move
ment. He said residents will be 
taught to exchange information with 
the police and community leaders. 
He said the police will educate and 
recruit citizens to take individual and 
collective action to protect their 
businesses and homes.

The program will be under the 
direction of State Police Sgt. Walter 
Nieliwocki. He said those attending 
the hearing will see two films about 
burglary prevention, will be in
structed in methods of preventing 
burglaries at homes and businesses, 
will be given the opportunity to have 
individual home security checks. 
Residents will be able to use 
engravers on valuables or property.

Rockville hospital notes

Birth Sunday: A son to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Magnotta, Edmund St., 
Manchester.

Admitted Monday; Victoria Caron. 
Maple St., Rockville; Louise Gummoe, 
Want St., Rockville; Deborah Gunsten, 
Ellliwton; Laureen Lessig, Mt. Vernon 
Dr., Rockville; Marion Pardus, South St.. 
Rockville; Charles Prentiss, Ellington; 
Frahk Scovel, Hartford Tpke., Vernon; 
Christopher "Shorten, Tolland: .Inseph 
Sokolowski, Chester St., East Hartford;

Sharlet Wiritulis, Ellington.
Discharged Monday: Amby Emmick, 

Ellington; Candace Hedges and daughter 
and son. West Willington; Brenda Luther, 
Storrs; George Mockalis, Jan Dr., Ver
non; Robert Mosimann, Ellington; Stacia 
Putz, Tolland; Maureen Szarek, Heidi 
Dr., Vernon; Marie Terry and daughter, 
Mt. Vernon Dr., Rockville.

Births Monday: Twin daughters to Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Caron, Maple St., 
Rockville; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Wlrzulis, Ellington.

t

In conjunction with the program, 
students in Grades 5 to 8 at Bolton 
Center School are participating in a 
poster contest on crime prevention. 
Awards for the best posters will be 
presented Wednesday. The winners 
will receive shoulder patches 
donated by State Police.
Football results

The Bolton Tigers defeated the 
Glastonbury Warriors, 44-6, in 
midget football action Monday at Mi. 
Nebo. Bolton’s record is now 5-0.

Bolton touchdowns were scored by 
Jim Wilson, Richard Rose, Jeff 
Balch, Charlie Anderson and Chris 
Morianos. Wilson and Anderson 
tallied extra points.

The Tigers travel to Coventry Sun
day to meet the Panthers.

In senior pony football Sunday, the 
Bolton Bulldogs beat the Tolland 
Eagles, 8-0, in Tolland. The Bulldogs’ 
record is now 4-1-0.

Mike Ouellette scored Bolton's TO 
and Steve Everett scored points after 
touchdown.

The Bulldogs’ next game is Sunday 
at Stafford Springs, where they’ll try 
to avenge their only defeat of this 
season.
Correction

Grade 2 students in Thelma Fried
man’s class will present a Halloween 
play for parents Wednesday at 9:20 
a.m. at Bolton Elementary School. 
Monday’s Herald incorrectly said it 
would bo a Halloween party.

P ro p e r ty  t r a n s f e r s  
recorded with the Vernon 
town clerk last week; 
Warranty deeds

Ehnest and Rita Willard to 
Mark and Prances Fluckiger, 
property on Lawrence St., 
Rockville, conveyance tax 
338.SO.

John McKeown to Daniel 
and Adrienne Newman, 
property on Birchdale 
Heights, Vernon, conveyance 
tax 341.2S.

Andrea F. Nowicki to 
George and Joyce Lyon, 
property on Bolton Rd., Ver
non, conveyance tax $35.75.

Carlton and Ruth Lessig to 
Sandra and Charles 
MacMillan, property on Hale 
St., Rockville, conveyance tax 
$46.20.

Vernon Acquisition to Vin
cent and Melanie Pezzonia, 
property on Vernon Ave.,

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality 
control program in order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers In- the nation.

Rockville, .conveyance tax 
$28.60.

'Thomas and Carol Conway 
to Louis and Heather Dunlap 
Jr., property on Hany Lane, 
Vernon, conveyance tax 
$58.30.

Pt«c« Youf TRUST in 
the Diamond Specialist

If you find that it's not easy for you to buy 
a Daily Numbers ticket every day you 
want to play, you should consider playing 
in advance.

There are two ways you can do it.
By asking your agent for advance 

tickets, you can play any number, any 
way, for any amount, on any day up to 6 
days in the future.

If you want to play every day without 
having to buy a ticket every day, ask your 
agent for a multiple ticket. That way, you 
can play the same number, the same way, 
for the same amount, every day for up to 6 
days in a row, and collect your winnings 
any time after the last day of your ticket.

As a matter of fact, you can collect on 
any winning ticket-advance, multiple or 
regular-for up to a year.

Tickets for a day or a week, in 
advance. It’s for the player who's got the 

 ̂ hunches, but not
I the time.
I  l i e ™  You can’t win if

-*■ you don't play. And we
9 e  want you to win.

I I 'V  T State Law: you
I 0^01 I W must be 18 or older 

to play.

Numbers 
explained, 
in adyance.

V.
M A N C H E S T E R  R A R K A D E  • S A S -M IZ  M m

VERNO N , B R IS T O L  P LAZA , W Et.T FA R M t, S IM S B U R Y

The Daily Numbers from Connecticut’s lottery.

IlluSIrthOOt loi

Convenience has put US on the map.

Moneymarket li ^
Food Mart , . 
Manchester Parl(0^

Frank's Superrharket 
East Middle Turnpike

Little Things Mean A Lot!
ttMne Loans

We’ll give a hand when you've lost the way .... give you a loan to rely o n ,.. 
whether the day is bright or gray.,, we are the ones to depend o n .,.

Little Things Mean A Lot .., Like one week approval on all loan applications 
upto$10,000.(X).

HOME IMPROVEMENTS LX)AN8- 
FIR8T FEDERAL

• Inteflof painting and papering • eatcfior painUng • moderniitng 
kitchen or bathroom • In ground pool • fencing • landscaping • wall to 
wan carpeting • additions of brMcewoy or garage • add a fireplace
• add a dormer, porch, patio • new driveway • insulation • furnace

• add a picture window (fresh view of life) • tennis court • sauna
• gutters and downspouts • Plus any other hwne Improvements. •

TROPHIES by 
EMBLEM & BADGE

Free Engraving

"Made
with

Qualltf'

"Sow
with

Pride"

e a s t  MIDDLE TURNPIKE
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H e ra ld  a n g te
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

Gambled and lost
Yale football coach, Carm Cozza, 

IS a gambler.
This is not to be confused with the 

guy who’ll wager his week’s pay on a 
sporting event,

Cozza proved himself quite a 
gambler last Saturday but, like most, 
wound up a loser.

Dartmouth was leading Yale, 3-0, 
with 1:12 to play in the final period. 
Yale had the ball on the Big Green’s 
three-yard line, fourth down.

Instead of sending in his kicking 
specialist to try for a field goal and 
three points, Cozza advised quarter
back Bob Rizzo to call standout run
ning back John Pagliaro’s number

Cozza gambled and lost.
Pagliaro was trapped behind the 

line of scrimmage on a pitch-out and 
tackled on the nine-yard line. Dart
mouth took over the ball, ran out the 
clock and had one of its most 
cherished victories in recent years.

The shutout was the first for a Yale 
team in 60 games. The last team to 
turn the trick during the 1970 season 
was Dartmouth.

"You play to win,’’ a disappointed 
Cozza said.

That’s the way football should be 
played.

Old Blues (Yale grads) may dis
agree but if Yale had gone in to score 
and win Cozza would be lauded as a 
genius.

Win, lose or tie, Cozza is one of the 
better coaches in the much-maligned 
profession.

Odds makers right
It doesn’t pay to go against the 

oddsmakers who tabbed New York 
and Los Angeles to wind up in the 
World Series. The smart money boys 
rare ly  take a “ b a th .’’...Chick 
Toomey of Manchester will operate 
the electric clock in Saturday’s Notre 
Dame-Army football game at Giants’ 
Stadium in New Jersey. The retired 
local official worked the clock at 
Yale Bowl last Saturday for the Yale- 
Dartmouth game...Frank White, 
Kansas City second baseman, is the 
only graduate of the now defunct 
Kansas City Royals Baseball School 
in Sarasota, Fla., with the major 
leaguer^. Hie school became too 
costly to operate and went under 
f in an c ia lly ... Ju s t W ondering 
Department: If regular season

prices for preseason exhibition 
games held down attendance for New 
England Whaler and Boston Celtic 
offerings at the Hartford Civic 
Center. The guess here is that the 
tic k e t sca le  is too high for 
exhibitions, which also include 
National Football League preseason 
tilts...The Whalers, who fashioned a 
brilliant exhibition record of 6-1-1, in
cluding 5-1-1 against National League 
clubs, have just three home dates 
this month, Saturday night against 
Birmingham, Oct. 16 with defending 
champion Quebec and Oct. 29 against 
G o rd ie  H o w e’s old c lu b , 
Houston...Official entry blanks for 
this year’s Five Mile Road Race in
clude a map of the route, com
pliments of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester.

Notes o ff the cu ff
Among the many who turned out to 

help honor Dick Cobb at the West 
Side Old Timers’ reunion last Satur
day night at the Garden Grove was 
Johnny Taylor, one of the all-time 
black pitching starts. Taylor per
formed with several crackerjack 
black teams before Jackie Robinson 
broke the color line and made it into 
the major leagues...Promotions well 
deserv^ at the Courant now find 
Owen Canfield stepping into the late 
Bill Newell’s spot as sports editor 
and Tommy Hine moving up as assis
tant sports editor...Harold Binks 
came away with two door prizes at 
the West Side dinner, a bottle of 
champagne and a flashlight...Jake 
Banks, who was to have been honored 
with Dick Cobb at the West Siders an
nual get-together, was hospitalized 
and form er team m ate Johnny 
Chomick stepped in and accepted his 
award. Banks has been ailing since 
struck down by an automobile 
several years ago...Paul Ryan, 
biggest booster of St. Bonaventure 
basketball in these parts, reports the 
Bonnies will represent the USA in 
hoop play next month in Yugoslavia 
and Italy...Collections amounted to 
nearly $3,000 at Hartford Twi League 
baseball games last summer in 
which Moriarty’s competed, plus 
$943 for the playoffs and $827 for the 
championship games. Top collections 
during the regular slate were taken 
at Moriarty Field when the MB’s per
formed. ’The locals reign as playoff 
champs.

Coaches’ corner
By JOHN LaFONTANA

East Catholic
It’s a lot easier writing this column when you have something 

positive to talk about (14-13 win over Northwest Catholic). Our 
come-from-behind victory was very satisfying for several 
reasons.

First of all, it was the first time we 
had beaten them since 1971 and it was 
the first time I had beaten Northwest 
while head coach. More importantly, 
however, to me was the fact that the 
players proved to themselves they 
could win if they’re willing to give 
that little extra. ’This they did and the 
results were obvious.

There is a temptation to be overly 
modest and say we were lucky to win 
but there was good and bad luck on 
both teams and it was the good play 
of all and the outstanding play of a 
few that made the difference.

We made some changes last week 
as we had been doing each week after 
losing a game, and this time the 
results were positive.

The biggest change was switching 
Ken Brasa to halfback and replacing 
him with sophomore Tony Pachesa 
(at quarterback). We felt Ken was 
our best running back even when he 
was playing QB, so in order to take 
advantage of this we decided to make 
him a running back where he could 
use his skill more effectively.

He showed us by his play that our 
feelings were justified. He ran well 
outside and inside and on a couple of 
plays showed amazing second effort 
to gain yards. The sad part of this is 
he suffered a broken (left) arm and 
will be out about five weeks.

As far as changes go, the most 
spectacular results came from our 
change in QB. Pachesa, we felt, was 
going to be the quarterback of the 
future after he got game experience 
in jayvee contests and in varsity 
games as a second stringer. But as 
George Allen of the Redskins is fond 
of saying, "the future is now.” Tony 
was pressed into service and 
responded by performing high above 
our expectations.

Not only did he complete 11 of 26

passes but he completed important 
passes in pressure situations and that 
showed the great poise he has. Other 
offensive performers that stood out 
were Fred C^ecchini whose great run 
off a draw helped set up two 
touchdowns. Dave Blake had three 
catches, one of which was very 
critical in our second touchdown 
drive. Mike Freiheit had quite an 
afternoon offensively and defensively 
by catching eight passes including 
the first touchdown and snatching 
two interceptions.

Enough can’t be said about the 
offensive line pass blocking in the 
critical two touchdown drives in the 
fourth quarter. They gave Pachesa 
the opportunity to complete passes 
despite blitzing linebackers and stun
ting linemen.

On the defensive side, exceptional 
performances were turned in by 
defensive ends John Karzar and Curt 
Slack, comer back Jim Dakin, who 
had a key interception on our own 
goal line to erase a Northwest threat, 
and Brian Shea, our monster back 
who helped out by keeping our 
players poised throughout the hectic 
fourth quarter.

I could go on and m ention 
everybody’s contribution that played 
because it was truly a team effort but 
I have only space to mention 
Friday’s opponent. South Catholic. 
South is much like Northwest, it has 
good-sized people and like to hit peo
ple. Its offenses and defenses are not 
like Northwest’s but we will have to 
play the same hard game if we want 
to beat them.

South, too, had a come-from- 
behind victory last week and has the 
same record as we do, 1-3. It should 
be an exciting game and one that will 
give the winner the momentum to go 
for the HCC championship.

‘Money’ pitchers tabbed 
to start World Series

Michigan tops UPI grid poll
NEVC'yoRK (UPI) -  Despite a 

lethargic effort against state rival 
Michigan State, Michigan finds itself 
a t the top of UPI’s ratings because of 
a major upset on the fifth weekend of 
college football action.
'lldi^igaii, second-ranked a week 

ago, scored a pair of touchdowns 
thre^ minutes apart in the third

quarter to insure a 24-14 victory over 
the Spartans, but the best news for 
the Wolverines came from the Los 
Angeles Coliseum.

Michigan, 5-0, received 31 of a 
possible 41 first-place votes and 397 
total points from UPI’s Board of 
Coaches, but Coach Bo Schepib^hler 
recalls the bitterness of years past.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
New York Yankees and the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, two teams 
which have created some of 
the most memorable moments 
in World Series history, meet 
in the first game of a best-of- 
seven playoff for the world 
championship tonight with 
each manager banking on his 
“money” pitcher.

Right-hander Don Sutton, a Yankee 
fan as a kid who fulfilled his lifetime 
ambition of pitching in Yankee 
Stadium during last July’s All-Star 
Game, will start for the Dodgers, 
while the Yankees will counter with 
left-hander Don Gullett.

The Dodgers are 6-5 favorites for 
the first game and a 13-10 choice to 
win the Series.

Both pitchers have a reputation of 
being at their best in post-season ■ 
competition. Sutton boasts a perfect 
3-0 record in National League playoff 
competition and is 1-0 in the World 
Series, while Gullett, a former star 
for the Cincinnati Reds, is 2-1 in 
World Series competition with a 2.72 
earned run average.

"This guy, Don Sutton, has won 
more games than anyone In the 
h is to ry  of the  Los A ngeles

franchise,” said Dodgers’ Manager 
Tom Lasorda. “We couldn’t ask for a 
better pitcher to start us off.”

Sutton makes it clear this will be 
work and not play.

The selection of Gullett to pitch is 
somewhat surprising since the fast
balling left-hander was beljeved to be 
finished for the season after hurting 
his shoulder in the first game of the

-Don Sutton
playoffs against Kansas City. But, 
Manager Billy Martin’s staff is so 
arm-weary from the playoffs he is 
left with little choice.

Gullett, though, appeared ready for 
the challenge.

“I have to feel 100 per cent now,” 
he said. “I don’t think any pitcher 
goes out there 100 per cent very 
often. You do the best you can with

what you have on any given day.”
’The Yankees and Dodgers have 

met seven times previously in World 
Series competition, with the Yankees 
holding a 6-2 edge. But, they have 
been matched only once — in 1963 — 
since the Dodgers moved out of 
Brooklyn to Los Angeles 20 years 
ago. Los Angeles swept that Series, 
four games to none, behind a couple 
of pitchers named Don Drysdale and 
Sandy Koufax.

To show his respect for the 
Dodgers’ club, Yankees’ owner 
George Steinbrenner invited their en
tire squad and their wives to lunch at 
a posh restaurant this afternoon.

The good feelings will end tonight.

Denied addition
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Com

missioner Bowie Kuhn has denied the 
New York Yankees permission to use 
Dell Alston as a 25th player in the 
World Series.

In a letter to Yankee President 
Gabe Paul, Kuhn said he referred the 
dispute to the National League but 
was informed that "the National 
League opposes any waiver of the 
rule.”

X-country runners 
score fine finishes
Manchester High boys and girls and East Catholic boys’ cross 

country squads turned in top-flight performances in the fifth an
nual Knights of Columbus Invitational Meet at Mountain Park in 
Holyoke, Mass., yesterday.

Sloppy going
MCC’s Doug Durdan (dark shirt) sloshes after ball with 

Bunker Hill’s Ken Bauer in “mud bath” soccer game yesterday. 
(Photo by Roback)

Cougars slipped, 
slid, triumphed

By DAVE ROBACK
Correspondent

Manchester Community College’s Battle of Bunker Hill would 
have been more beneficial if it was fought above sea level, in
stead of below it.

Coach George Suitor’s Manchester 
boys took fourth place in the Grand 
Knights Race with a total of 124 
points. Connecticut state champion 
Xavier High of Middletown won with 
70 points followed by two New 
Hampshire schools, Manchester 
Memorial at 114 and Portsmouth at 
118. A team had to win at least 75 per 
cent of its meets to qualify for this 
race.

East’s thinclads took third place in 
the Seeded Varsity Race with 164 
points trailing Bethel High (112) and 
Chicoppe, Mass. (129). Seventeen 
teams ran in this division. Entrants 
had won between 50 and 75 per cent of 
their races.

Manchester girls, coached by Phil 
Blanchette, took second place with 75 
points behind Massachusetts state 
champ Mohawk Regional with 39. 
Northwest Catholic was third with 85 
and Penney of East Hartford fourth 
at 109.

Indivdually, Xavier’s Tom Jolie 
captured the Grand Knights Race 
with a 14:04 clocking for 2.79 miles, 
tying the course record . Top 
finishers for Manchester were junior 
Ed Lemieux and seniors Wes 
Fedorchak and Dave Locke in fourth, 
10th and 13th places respectively 
with times of 14:33, 14:42 and 14:47. 
Dave Timbrell was 42nd and John 
Lahda 55th for the Silk Towners. 
Lemieux, Fedorchak and Locke

came home with trophies for their in
dividual performances.

East sophomore John Clifford took 
second place in the Seeded Varsity 
Race behind Bethel’s Pat Wild. Clif
ford turned in a 14:37 clocking for the 
2.79 miles. Senior Rick Walsh was 
15th, Dave Kittredge 34th, Pete Kiro 
46th and Jim Kane 67th for the 
Eagles.

Junior Kate Hennessy, sophomore 
Lynne Wright and senior Lori Vea led 
the Manchester girls effort. They 
took seventh, eighth and ninth places 
respectively with Hennessy turning 
in a 18:42 clocking. Sophomore Sue 
Brown, “uncorked a good race and 
couldn't have timed it better,” with a 
20th place finish. Lauren Woodhouse 
was 30th, Lisa Tilden 33rd and Chris 
Cheney 48th among the 120 entrants 
from four states.

Manchester took second place in 
the boys’ jayvee race, trailing 
Xavier, with a point total of 114. 
Sophomore Paul Johnson was eighth, 
sophomore Bill Perry 11th, junior 
Bob Michaud 17th, Roy Gallant 29th 
and Bob Tanner 8th. There were 31 
teams entered.

Suitor noted that Manchester boys 
and girls brought home six trophies, 
two plaques, four medals and 12 T- 
shirts.

All three teams return to dual meet 
action Friday.

The Cougars, slipped and slid 
through a 7-1 drenching of Bunker 
Hill Community College, in soccer 
action yesterday in Medford, Mass. 
The playing surface, which was half 
baseball diamond, and combination 
rugby and soccer field proved to be 
more treacherous than the opponents 
with pools of water and an abundance 
of mud.

MCC got on the board within the 
first five minutes when a tripped-up 
Garry Perrelli connected on a penal
ty kick past goalkeeper Manny 
Pallia.

W ith 14:05 gone, P e r re l l i  
registered the second score as he 
booted a George Mejia cross from 
the baseline into the net. Two 
breakaways within a minute-and-a- 
half span accounted for the third and 
fourth scores, one by Sal Ciarcia, the 
other by Roberto Cicero. Cliff Pinney 
and Ciarcia picked up the respective 
assists.

A Phil Costanzo corner kick acqd 
into the net rounded out the scoring 
in the first half. The defensive align
ment for MCC allowed only three 
shots on goal with Mike Gerber 
making two first-half saves.

Cicero registered his second goal 
of the contest early in the second 
stanza off a Ciarcia comer kjck for a 
6-0 bulge. Midway into the half Mejia 
booted a penalty kick into the net 
rounding out the scoring.

A tripping violation called oh 
Pinney set up a Steve FerruUo penal
ty kick with 58 seconds remaining, 
^ck-up- goalie Charlie Markunas' 
dive was not in time, thus losing the 
shutout.

The Bay-Staters now 0-6, found 
itself outshot by the Cougars 32-6. 
MCC, 6-2 over-all, and 4-2 in the 
region will face Brown University 
sub-varsity, Wednesday night in 
Rhode Island.

Howe’s ex-teammates 
wish that he’d quit

HOUSTON (UPI) — It is painful for pro hockey buffs to 
watch Gordie Howe, 49, skate in game ctompelition. The 
Houston Aeros, who are some of Howe’s greatest fans, 
dread having to play against him.

The confrontation will occur, however, Wednesday 
night in the World Hockey Association opener for Howes’ 
New England Whalers and the Aeros.

"I wish Gordie would retire. I think he is ruining his 
image as a great hockey player,” said the Aeros Terry 
Ruskowski.

Ruskowski remembers that during the four years Gor
die and sons Mark, 22, and Marty, 23, played with 
Houston, papa Howe was a father figure to some, a puller 
of pranks to most and — above all — a nice guy to 
everyone.

However, a personal feud developed between the fami
ly and Aeros owners. And when the family’s four-year 
contract expired this summer, the Howes accepted an 
offer to move to Hartford, Conn.

Gordie has passed out five assists in helping the 
Whalers to a 5-1-1 record against the seven National 
Hockey League teams they have played this preseason. 
Gordie has not scored a goal as he centers the No. 2 
Whalers line which features son Mark and Tom Webster.

“To call Gordie a superstar js to degrade him,” 
Ruskowski said. "He is more than that. He made the 
World Hockey Association. Without him, I know I 
wouldn’t be here talking to you.”

Howe has not been able to keep up with the younger 
WHA players for the past two seasons and one veteran 
pro hockey follower said he is making the same mistake 
which older athletic superstars make — diminishing one's 
record by staying too long.

Howe is the all-time NHL and pro hockey scoring 
leader. Fans in Detroit, where he played 2S seasons, still 
consider him, “Mr. Hockey.”

Howe has not lost his sense of humor, thou^. The 
Whalers are required to run a 1.7-mile course for con
ditioning and for Howe that is not easy. He said his best 
time so far is 19 minutes.

Aeros goalie Wayne Rutledge said he saw ntany 
players’ attitudes ctenge toward Howe last season.

“The first couple of years here the young players didn't 
mess with Gordie much,” Rutledge said. "But last year, 
you’d see them take him into a comer pretty tough. Then 
he had to catch them to get back at them and on 50-year- 
old legs it isn’t as easy to catch sometxxly.”
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Avellini called 
plays in win
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Earl Ballsieper

Country Club member 50 years

Earl Ballsieper 
all-time champ

By EARLYOST
Sports Editor

Records are made to be broken but one that seems safe for a 
good many years is the one boasted by 85-year-old Earl 
Ballsieper.

Gob ChampiiHiship...Governor’s
Cup...President’s Cup...Seniors’ 
Tournament...Calcutta... Two-Ball 
Champioosfaip have all been won by 
the SD-year club member.

N ob(^  has ever come close to the 
"grand slam” in the Mandiester 
Country Gub membership achieved 
by the one-time all around athlete.

It took 37 years of trying but 
Ballsieper finally scored a bide-in- 
one, the feat coining a wedi before 
his 72nd birthday in 1964. His ace was 
scored on the e i^ th  bole at the Sooth 
Main Street course.

Twice Ballsieper, one of two 
^daying brothers, won the coveted 
Gito Champiooship, the first coining 
in 1934 - befme W per cent of the 
current membership ever lifted a 
golf club - and the second title was 
achieved in 1938. Earl’s brother. 
Pan), won the club honor twice, too, 
in 1936 and 1938.

Earl Ballsieper also annexed two 
President’s Cup and as many Gover
nor’s Cup tournaments. He was also 
a winner of two Two-Ball Gub 
events, reigned once in Calcutta play 
and scored in one Seniors’ tourney.

The Country Gub has been a se
cond home the big man admits and 
when not playing golf daily, Monday 
thru Friday, be passes away the time 
playing c a i^ .

Ballsieper passes up weekend play 
and the extreme hot spell this 
summer cut down on his playing 
schedule.

Today, Ballsieper has a 23 club 
handicap and stUl scores in the high

CHIAGO (UPI) -  Bob Avellini 
n i^ t  and it paid off in a victory 

The one-time Maryland quarter
back, starting his 22nd game as the 
Bears’ signal-caller, called his own 
plays for the first time with amazing 
success. He threw three touchdown 
passes and Bob Thomas kicked a 33- 
yard field goal to give the Bears a 24- 
23 decision over the Los Angeles 
Rams. ~

"We cut down on our game plan 
and told Bob early in the week he 
would call the plays,” said Bears’ 
Coach Jack Pardee. “We thought we 
needed more leadership on the field 
and that was one way to get it.” 

Avellini wound up with three spec
tacular touchdown passes. Two went 
to James Scott and covered 70 and 72

achieved an ambition Monday 
for the Chicago Bears.

NFL

80s. His lowest round was a 69 in 1937.
Sports have always played a major 

part in his life. During his school 
days at South Manchester High, 
Ballsieper earned letters in baseball, 
basketball and track. A big lad then 
at six foot and 200 pounds, be had the 
ideal build for football but the school 
did not field a team.

The 1910-11 SMHS basketball team 
copped the State championship with 
Balkieper one of the leading figures.

For five years Ballsieper was a 
hard-hitting fullback in amateur 
circles, two years with the South End 
Tigers and three with the Army & 
Navy Gub.

He also starred with Company G, 
one of the state’s best basketball 
teams when each side was allowed 
six men on a side.

A Manchester native, he was 
employed for 42 years at Cheney 
Brothers in the Project Department. 
For five years be played baseball in 
the Cheney League.

During World War I, Ballsieper 
served in the Navy as a chief petty 
officer. One of his assignments was 
to chauffeur Thomas A. Edison in his 
private gig. For eight months, the 
Silk Towner was behind the wheel 
with the famed inventor as his 
passenger.

That was one of the highlights in 
his lifetime but since 1926 w l ^  he 
first arrived at the Manchester Coun
try Gub he has beoi carving out an 
enviable record that may never be 
matdied on the golf course.

Hartford Center selected 
for world figure skating

HARTFORD (UPI) -  H ie 1911 
World Flgare Skating champioiidiipa 
wiU be held in Hartfonl, Connecticut 

tb s  Skating Gob of Hartford will 
boat the event and coaponeor the 
cbamplondiipa at Hartford Civic 
Center with Travelers Insurance 
CoBnpanles.
The Ctvie Center WM the site eariier 

this year of the national figure 
skatliw diainpionditya.

H artford w as se lec ted  over  
Minneapolis and Oakland, C alif.

Three other cities, Colorado Springs, 
Colo., Philadelphia and P rovident, 
R.L, submitted bids for the duun- 
pioasdiips which were eliminated 
earlier.

More than 100 sk atm  from 20 
nations usually com pete in four 
senior events at the world cham- 
idomMpn, hdd Inn difforent country 
each year.

The 1918 event w ill be held in (X- 
taw a, Canada. The' 1979 cham - 
pionaldps w ill be in Vienna, Austria.

■?

yards — the longest pass completions 
or receptions for both the passer and 
receiver. 'The winning touchdown 
came on a 29-yard throw to tight end 
Greg Latta.

“ I saw Greg in the end zone and I 
had been kind of scram bling 
backwards so I threw as hard and as 
high as I could throw and he made a 
great catch,” Avellini said of the 
winning score.

He also credited Scott for ^reat 
catches on the other two touchdown 
strikes.

Avellini out-pitched the Rams’ 
quarterback star Joe Namath, who 
wound up completing 16-of-40 passes 
for 203 yards. But he threw four in
terceptions, was sacked twice for 19 
yards and failed to connect for a 
touchdown.

“ I had trouble handling the ball in 
the f irs t  h a lf ,’’ N am ath said.

NHLclubs 
draft only 
three men

MONTREAL ( U P I )  -  The 
National Hockey League had prided 
itself on devising a plan to spread its 
talent around, but judging from the 
first waiver draft few clubs feel 
they’re the league’s weak-sisters.

The NHL move to create a more 
balanced league saw only three 
players chosen, while such high- 
priced talent as Pit Martin, Dennis 
Hull, Vic Hadfield, Derek Sanderson, 
EM Giacomin and EM Johnston were 
passed up.

The Detroit Red Wings put out $50,- 
000 for Mont rea l  Canad ien s ’ 
f a r m h a n d  P a u l  Woods ,  the  
Washington Capitals took Boston 
Bruins left wing Dave Forbes and the 
New York Rangers got Toronto 
Maple Leafs' go<die Wayne Thomas 
-  both for $12,500.

Montreal G ^eral Manager Sam 
Pollock said he was disappointed at 
the draft results. But, he said, it 
shows there was no basis for 
criticism often leveled against Mon
treal for having cornered the market 
on talent while other clubs must 
struggle along.

“ We offered some very good 
hockey players and I’m surprised 
that only one of us was taken,” said 
Pollock. “ People accuse me of 
having all the b ^  players, so I was 
willing to spread some of them out— 
and still there were no takers.”

Woods, a 22-year-old center who 
had 20 goals and 18 assists last season 
with Montreal’s Nova Scotia farm 
club, was the first choice in the 
waiver draft.

“1 didn’t expect to get drafted — 
actually, I didn’t want to count on it 
in case I didn’t ,” said Woods. “ It’s 
great. I’m really excited.”

The Rangers made goalie Gilles 
Gratton'available to take on Thomas, 
who said he’s looking for oppor
tunities under New York General 
Manager John Ferguson that he 
never had in his two years at Toron
to.

“I’m glad John had enough faith in 
me to take me,” said the 30-year-old 
goalie, who will back up John David
son in the Rangers’ home opener 
Wednesday against the Vancouver 
CMnucks.

Washington found some much- 
needed muscle and speed with the ad
dition of Forbes, a  six-year veteran 
with the Bruins but used sparingly on 
a fourth line and as a penalty killer 
last season.

“We were sorry to see Dave leave 
us but it was b ^  for him,” said 
Bruins’ General Manager Harry 
Sinden. “ Dave wanted to play 
r^u larly  and he wasn’t  going to be 
a l ^  to do that with us.”

speaking of the rain, which drenched 
the artificial surface of Soldier Field 
for the first two quarters of the 
game. “ I don’t know about the 
r e iv e r s  but it was slippery for 
me.”

But Namath and linebacker Isiah 
Robertson called the Bears a team of 
“cheap shot” artists.

“ I don’t like it,” Namath said. “We 
don't go for cheap shots. Next time 
we play we'll beat them. Just look at 
the rilms. The league will see what’s 
going on.”

Robertson said Bears’ running 
back Walter Payton, who rushed for 
126 yards in 24 carries, the 12th 1(X)- 
yards-plus game of his career and his 
third in four games this year, both 
held and clipped Rams’ safety Bill 
Simpson on one play. Robertson also 
accused Wally Chambers, the Bears’ 
all-pro defensive lineman, of taking 
cheap shots.

The Bears turned over the ball four 
times — three times on fumbles and 
once on a pass interception. The 
Rams capitalized by scoring after 
three of the Bear turnovers. Rafael 
Septien booted field goals of 22 and 29 
yards and Lawrence McCutcheon 
tallied on a two-yard run to give the 
Rams a 13-0 lead before Avellini con
nected on the two scoring passes to 
Scott for a 14-13 Chicago advantage. 
But after the third Bears’ fumble, 
Septien kicked a 24-yard field goal to 
give the Rams a 16-14 halftime lead.

In the fourth period, Bob Thomas 
put the Bears in front 17-16 with a 33- 
yard field goal before Latta caught 
Avellini's third scoring toss.

The final Rams’ score came with 
only 27 seconds to play when Dwight 
Scales caught a 26-yard pass from 
relief quarterback Pat Haden.

The Bears’ win left both teams 
with a 2-2 season record. It ended a 
two-game losing streak for the Bears 
and snapped a two-game winning 
streak for the Rams.

West Siders honor Cobb
Dick Cobb, second from right, former Twilight League 

baseball player and current director of athletics at Manchester 
High, was saluted at the annual West Side Old Timers’ reunion 
last Saturday night at the Garden Grove. Jake Banks, who also 
was to be honored, was ill. Looking on are Tom Conran, John 
Chomick who came up from West Palm Beach, Fla., and 
accepted gift on behalf of Banks, Cobb and Fran Mahoney. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Whalers cut Mayer; 
Raeder, Maxwell out

HARTFORD (UPI) — In order to reach the World Hockey 
Association’s 19-player limit, the New England Whalers sent 
rookie right wing Jim Mayer to Springfield of the American 
Hockey League Monday.

Also caught up in the numbers' 
game were goalie (Mp Raeder and 
defenseman Bryan Maxwell, who 
were released by Springfield.

Maxwell is head^ for Binghamp- 
ton. N.Y.. of the AHL, but Raeder is 
now a hockey player without a team.

Mayer, who played for Michigan 
Tech last season, joins Steve 
Carlson, Danny Bolduc and Andre 
Peloffy at Springfield. They will 
form the Whalers' reserve corp along

with Raeder, who the Whalers will 
try to place with another team.

The Whalers, who compiled a 6-1-1 
record in exhibition play, including a 
5-1 mark against National Hockey 
League teams, have five of their first 
six games on the road in seven nights 
beginning with Saturday night’s 
home opener with the Birmingham 
Bulls.

The season opener for New 
England will be Wednesday against 
the Houston Aeros.
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Top pitchers
ST. LOUIS (UW ) -  Nolan Ryan 

waa voted P itd ier of the Year in the 
American League and Steve Carlton 
won the sam e honw in the National 
League in a poll M players conducted 
by Sporting News.
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SUPER SALE • BACK BY POPULAR OEMAND
TUNE UP FOR THE GOLD VniTERS

Shell Spaili P h ^  Points, OH Change & Tires 
ALL AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORB 

CHECK AND COMPARE THESE PRICES
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20-40 SHELL 
MULTI GRADE OIL
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FALL SNOW TIRE SPECIAL
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$32.00
$30.00
$3500
$40.00
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$64.00
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BILLY CONN WAS KOU j 
TWICE 0V JOE LOUIS * 
IN TITLE FISHTS. WHICH 
OF THE FOLLOWING WAS 
Ko'd IN 3 TITLE BOUTS?
A. EZTARP CHARLES
B. JERSEY JOE y jn a s n
C. ARCHIE N\OORE ^

30r:j9WSUe

Bowling

MOUNTAIN DEW Vi
vian Price 193-468, Sandy 
Adams 179-466, Lou Tou- 
tain 226-532, Lee Bean 177- 
505, B arbara Brody 184, 
M arilyn R ogers 184-525, 
Dolly Dawood 191-517, Bee 
Moquin 216-176-546, Pat 
Thibodeau 456, Terry Car- 
dile 465, Ellen Bauer 472, 
Shelia Price 181-179-222- 
582.

Z O D I A C  - S h a r o n  
Higgins 178, Betty Franklin 
206-458.

Soccer clinic 
set Saturday

M anchester Community 
College will conduct a free, 
one-day soccer clinic for 
boys and girls 6-12 years of 
age a t Cougar Field off 
Wetherell St. on Saturday.

MCC Coach Keith Bolles 
and h is v a rs ity  so c c er 
hooters will conduct the 
session, which will be held 
from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m . 
Registration will be held 
between 9 and 9:30.

I n s t r u c t i o n  w i l l  
emphasize the basic skills 
of p a s s i n g ,  t r a p p i n g ,  
h ead ing , dr ibbl ing  and 
shooting. A special "beat 
the goalie” contest with 
MCC goalie Mike G erber in 
the nets will be held. The 
first prize will be a soccer 
ball.

A gam e a t 11 will pit 
MCC against W orcester 
Junior College.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until October 28, 1977 at 
11:00 a m. for the following: 
SIDEWALK 
CONSTRUCTION.
SIDEWALK 
RECONSTRUCTION, 
RETAINING WALLS 
NOTE: All Federal Labor, 
EDA minority business enter
prise participation, and 90 day 
construction start regulations 
apply to this Bid.
The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
and requires an affirmative 
action policy for all of its Con
tractors and Vendors as a con
dition of doing business with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Order 11246
Bid f o r m s ,  p l a n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS, 
GENERAL MANAGER 

019-10

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until October 27, 1977 at 
11:00 a m. for the following: 
CONSTRUCTION OF SITE 
DRAINAGE
CONTRACT NO. 1 -  
MANCHESTER 
INDUSTRIAL PARK 
The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
and requires an affirmative 
action policy for all of its Con
tractors and Vendors as a con
dition of doing business with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Order 11246. .
B id f o r m s ,  p l a n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General-Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, upon deposit of 
$50.00 for each set of Bid 
Documents. The deposit is 
refundable to Bidders upon 
return of documents in good 
cpndltion.
-  TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CiDiNNECnCUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS, 

^GENERAL MANAGER 
02S-10 .

^ Sp o rts 8late^

T uesday
SOCCER

E a s t  H a r t f o r d  a t  
M anchester, 3 i3 0

C h e n e y  T e c h  a t  
P o rtlan d , 3 :1 5

B ulkeley a t R ockville 
B loom field a t S o u th  

W indsor
B olton  a t C oventry 
R ham  at East H am p

ton
E a s t  G r a n b y  a t  

E lling ton
CROSS COUNTRY 
C heney T ech at Coven- 

iry
GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 

E a s t  C a t h o l i c  a t  
M anchester, 3 :1 5  

W ednesday 
SOCCER

MCC at B row n JV, 7 
CROSS COUNTRY 
P o r t l a n d  at  C he n e y  

Tech
GIRLS SWIMMING 
E a s t  C a t h o l i c  a t  

W ethersfie ld , 3 :3 0
GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 

R o c k v i l l e  a t  E a s t  
C atholic, 3 :1 3

T h u rsd ay
GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 

W i n d h a m  a t
M anchester, 3 :1 5

Friday 
FOOTBALL 

East C atholic  vs. South 
C a t h o l i c  a t  D i l l o n  
S tad iu m , 7 :3 0  

SOCCER
F erm i at M anchester, 

3 :3 0
C h e n e y  T e c h  a t  

C rom w ell, 3 :1 3
R ockville a t W indsor 
S o u t h  W i n d s o r  at  

W indsor Locks
B olton  at V inal Tech 
E lling ton  at Suffield  
CROSS COUNTRY 
M anchester-Ferm i- 

R ockville at Hall
East C atholic  at South 

C atholic
C heney T ech at B aron 

Academ y
M an ch este r/F erm i at 

H all (girls)

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public bearings on 
Monday, October 24, 1977, 
starting at 7:00 P.M., in the 
H e a r i n g  R oo m of t he  
Municipal Building to hear 
and consider the following 
petitions:
Item 1 No. 576
Sara Phillips — Variance is 
requested M Article H, Sec
tion 5.01.01 to reduce south 
side yard to 4.5 feet to permit 
construction of sunpordi — 47 
Essex Street — Residence 
Zone B.
Item 2 No. 574
Capital Region Education 
Counci l  — V a r i an c e  is 
requested of Article II, Sec
tion 5.01 to permit structure to 
be used as group home for 10 
s t u d e n t s  who h a ve  
emotional/social handicaps 
from the CREC Residential 
Education Center — 130-132 
Pearl Street — Residence 
Zone B.
Item 3 No. 577 
F u l l  Go s pe l
Interdenominational Church 
Inc. — Request variance of 
Article IV, Section 13.1.06 F. 
to permit erection of two 
oversized projecting signs, 
each of which is over 20 
square feet, and variance to 
permit projecting signs to be 
erected over the public right- 
of-way — 754 M ^  Street — 
Central Business District.
Item 4 No. 578
N i c ho la s  R. & P hy l l i s  
Jackston — Request variance 
of Article 1, Sections G. and 
ArUcle R, SecUon 9.02.03 to 
permit applicants to complete 
and use an addition to a 4- 
family house, this addition 
consists of 6 units, 5 of which 
are intended to be used for 
dwelling units and 1 of which 
is intended to be used as an of
fice — 72 Maple Street — 
Business Zone H.
Item 5 No. 579
E. Steve Pearl — Request 
variance of Article n , S e^on  
5.01.01 to create 2 building lots 
that do not have the required 
frontage on a Town accepted 
street, giving each huilding lot 
20 feet of frontage on the 
street — 171 W o o d l^  Street
— Residence Zone B.
Item 6 No. 581
Town of M an ch este r — 
Request variance of Article 
n, Section 4.01 and Article IV, 
Section 7 B. to permit con
struction of an addition to the 
existing police headquarters
— 239 IWddle Turnpike E ast— 
Residence Zone A.
Information pertaining to 
above may be obtained in the 
Planning Office.
All persons interested may at
tend these hearings.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 
Paul J. Rossetto 

Dated this 11th day of Oc
tober, 1977.
021-10

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, October 24, 1977, 
starting at 7:00 P.M., in the 
H e a r i n g  R o o m  of t he  
Municipal Building to hear 
and consider the following 
petition;
Item 7 No. 580 
Dave F a rley  — Request  
Special Exception in accor
dance with Article IV, Section 
6.01.02 and variance of Article 
II, Section 13.13 and Section 
13.14 to conduct sale of used 
vehicles in conjunction with 
existing limousine service 
operation, which requires 
Used Car Dealer's License 
13 P leasant S treet — In
dustrial Zone.
Inform ation pertaining to 
above may be obtained in the 
Planning Office.
All persons interested may at
tend these hearings.

ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS 
Paul J. Rossetto, 
Secretary

Dated this 11th day of Oc
tober, 1977,
024-10

LIQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

Tlili is to give notice that I, JOHN C. 
GUINIPERO of 1* Roy 81., OUcopee, 
Mats, have filed an applfcatlon 
placarded 28th Sept. 1977 with the 
Liquor Control Commiialoo for a 
PACKAGE STORE UQUOR for Uie 
sale of alcoholic liquor on the premlaea 
1071 Main St., Manchester, Conn.

The business will be ovmed by JOHN 
C. GUINIPERO of 19 Roy SI., 
ClUcopee, M ui. tod wlU b« coa- 
ducted by JOHN C. GUINIPERO u  
permittee,

John C Guinipero 
Dated 30th Sept. 1977

082-9

□  NOTICES

Loaf aiNf Found

FOUND-All black kitten, 
about 2 months old, white flea 
collar. Bowers school area. 
CaU 643-6314.

IMPOUNDED - G erm an 
Shepard, male puppy, ap
proximately 8 months old. 
Ambassador Drive area. Con
tact Manchester Dog Warden, 
646-4555.

Partonaft 2

WANTED RIDE To and from 
Constitution Plaza. Working 
hours, 8:30 to 5:15, on bus line. 
Call 649-1573.

2 Holp Wmdml It  H ip  Wantod 13 H ip  Wairtad 13

REDUCE SAFE *  F a it with 
GoBeie T ableti k  E-Vap 
"water pUU". Liggett Rexafi 
Phaimacy.

Holp Wontod 13

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
hard worker, who wants 
s te a ^  m ployment, good in
come. Call 52A8702 between 9- 
2 only.

NOW accepting appUcatloni 
for full time employment 
CaU 528-3869 between * ' '
only.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commlsaiooi, leads fumlwM 
to homeowners. CaU 24^8402.
- - -

RN or LPN. Part or fuU time. 
Laurel Manor, 91 Chestnut 
Street. 849-4619.

PRIOR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recently announced 
new openings for individuals
with pHor inUltaiy service. R 

nave been out for less 
5 years and are looking
*A a # T ir e s '"for "A Great Way of Life’̂  

contact the Air Force Im-̂  
mediately. CaU 646-7440.

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
i to t t iM ii i i iM

■  I H M  B M w  r S H Q  I

la this apaot art a ria i la aaataat Jh  
HoCiviMvilif fitM frf d  M d iv t
If HM diiiltf . tM n  hi dtaM m  i  In i

Regal EmS?
■ v ..//er •onirmriMP afwwg milk a •uprt,..,

Cornrr of Srood
and Ooflitr SUtof Mw.-Pri. I «jn. - •  ojm. 
PhoM l a  i r n  tM. . • ojh. . u  ^

T E U P H O N E  $ALE$
n H r iM  EVEIMS
UUKt lOilSES
ESTMUSID
GOMPNIY HCENTIVES

T M IW  $ 1 $

CALL
246-OOIHI

e x p e r i e n c e d  Window 
Cleaner. Muat t e  experienced. 
S te a ^  work Good pay. CaU

PART TIME Janitors. Early 
morning boura. Manchester 
area. Must have trannwrta- 
Uon. CaU 649-5334.

ADDRESSERS WANTED - 
immediately! Work a t borne 
— no experience necessary. 
E x c e l l e n t  p a y .  W r i t e  
American Service, 8350 Park 
Lane, Suite 268, Dallas Texas, 
75231._______________

FULL TIME • Hardware and 
plumbing store clerk. Retail 
sales. Also receiving, some 
heavy merchandise handling. 
Apply in person after 10;00 
a-m. Barrett PUimbing Supp
ly ,  331 B r o a d  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

EARN EXTRA MONEY. By 
Introducing home foo4 service 
from our convenient East 
Hartford irfftce. Experience 
helpful but wUl train. Hourly 
rate plus commission and 
bonuses. CaU Mrs. Lewis, 569- 
49 9 0 . _________

RENTAL AGENT - Part time 
for Manchester Apartment 
Com plex. Knowledge of 
Safeguard System and typing 
a  plua. Please send resume to 
Box B, c /o  Manchester  
Herald.

OIL BURNER Serviceman - 
Excellent opportunity for 
quaUfied, experienced techni
cian. Benefits include Blue 
Cross, CMS, Life Insurance, 
Uniforms and others.CaU 644- 
2561, Mitchell Fuel Company.

PART TIME Mornines.  
Janitorial help needed in Ver
non a r e a .  Mus t  h a v e  
experience and own transpor- 
Ufion, 646«45.___________

T E L E P H O N E  SALES - 
Business is booming and our 
phone room is zoonung! SoUd 
opportunity to make $ 9 $ $ 
working fuU or part time. Are 
you a tiger? Call 524-1428.

NURSES AmES. 3 p.m. to 11

E.m. FuU time. Experienced 
elpful but we wUI train. App

ly in person. Blast Hartford 
Convalescent Home, 745 Main 
street, East Hartford.

PREVENT 
THEM-
Before They 

Start!
P la y ltS a fe  
...Everyw hereY^u  G o!

VENTION WEEK
i t ...  October 9th thru October IS th

“UniMW ThtrsTs SiM ks, Thtru ShouM M  A Smokt AlarwT is the theme of Fire 
Prevention Week 1977, to be observed nation-wide the week of October 9th thru 15th. 
The Intent of the event, sponsored by the National Fire Protection Association (NFPA), 
Is to encourage everyone to Play It Safe Everywhere You Go, every day ot 1977 and 
throughout the years to come.

Current statistics show the leading causes of fire (other than deliberate tIre-settIng 
by Incendlarlsts and arsonists) to be:

1. Electrical; 2. Smoking and matches: 3. Heating and cooking equipment; 4. Open 
flames and sparks: 5. Children and matches: 6. Flammable liquids; 7. Lightning: and 
8. Chimneys and flues.

Carelessness, disregard for established fire prevention policies, and Ignorance ac
count for a large percentage of the nation's 1.3 million building fires each year, 
explains NFPA President Charles S. Morgan. These fires cost an estimated $3.3 
billion annually, leaving 6,000 Americans dead, plus 60,000 are left with permanent 
burns and scars.

The best way to make serious reductions In this annual toll, Mr. Morgan says, is for 
the nation to take Play It Safe Everywhere You Go to heart and make attention to fire 
safety a year-round concern.

Here are some specific suggestions from NFPA on control of fire.
• Electrical —  Heed warnings such as sparking equipment, dimming lights, blowing

■  ■ ■

fuses. Take defective equipment out of service immediately. Have It repaired by 
experts, or replace It.

• Smoking and Matches —  Obey the age-old warning not to smoke in bed 
Smoking and drinking are an equally poor mixture. Let ashes and cigarette butts cool 
overnight In large ashtrays before discarding them. Before going to bed. check 
behind all cushions lor any smoldering materials.

• Heating and Cooking Equipment —  Keep In good working order, tree of grease, 
well away from furnishings such as curtains and bedding which catch (Ire easily

• Open Flames and Sparks —  Again, keep away from combustible furnishings, and 
guard against clothing catching fire.

• Children and Matches —  Take part In the NPFA "Strike Zone" campaign by 
keeping matches and lighters will out of the reach of young children. Teach older ones 
the proper way to light and to dispose of matches.

• Flammable Liquids —  Store only minimal amounts, keep In a cool place away 
from pilot lights and other open flames, and place out of children's reach.

• Lightning —  Protect your property with a correctly maintained lightning system. It 
caught outdoors In an electrical storm, seek shelter In a large building, metal-rooted 
car, dense woods, or a ditch or other low area.

• Chimneys and Flues —  Keep In good repair and clean at least once a year

This Ad Is Sponsored As A Public Service By The Following Civic Minded Businesses

ROISrT j . sm it h , INC.
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F0H A38ISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

You can havie every weekend o ff 
when Ed Gorman works for you

^ K, '  r

•V

\

Edmund Gorman

While you are out enjoying' 
yourself on the tennis court or golf 
course, Ed Qorman will be working 
for you.

From the minute he helps you 
work out a realistic price on your 
home, you can start relaxing.

Ed will handle all the details. 
Like driving buyers to your home 
and showing them around. Like 
helping people arrange financing. 
Like explaining deposits, down 
p a y m e n t s  a n d  p u r c h a s e  
agreements to buyers.

So If you’re thinking of selling 
your home, call Ed Qorman, 
R ^ o r ,  at 646-4040, or stop In at 
his office at 604 East Middle Turn
pike.

' T i i m

Happiness 
Eating at 

The 
NEW

LA STRADA 
WEST!

Pixuu,
Giant Grindert, 

and P astes

HAPPINESS IS: 
Having friends 
like mine who 

made my 
birthday so 

special. I can 
never thank you 

all enoughs

Love,
Dale

‘W

YMMEE
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10 — inaufaiKa
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15 — Sduation Wantad

tOUCATION
18
19

— PrivM  Inatructiooa 
Schdois-Cla»aae

/20 — Inttructiont Wantad
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23 — HomtQ lor Salt
24 — Lola-Und te  Salt 

Invattmant Proparty25 —

28 — BuNnaaa Proparty
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28 — naal Eatott Wantad

MIBC. M W VlCEt
31 _ Sarvicaa Offarad
32 — Paintlng-Paparing
33 — BuHdino«Contracting
34
35

Roofing-Skiing
Htaling-Plumoing

36 — Flooring
37 — Moving-Trucking-Storaoa
38 — SarvicM Wantad

M ItC. FOR SALE
40 — Houoahoid Goods
41 _ Arttclas for Sale
42 — BuUding Supplias
43 — rPata -Birds- Dogs
44 _ LivastocN .
45 _ Boats 6 Accassoriss
48 _ Sporting Goods
47 _ Qardan Products
48 — Anttquaa
49 — Wantad to Bt^

RENTALS
52 _ Rooms for Rant
S3 _ Apsnmants lor Rani
54 _ Horn as for Rant
55 — Businass tor Rant
M — Rasort Proparty for Rant
57 — Wantad In Rant
58 — Misc. for Rant

AUTOMOTIVE
61
82

— Autna Inr Sala 
Truclia lar Sala

63 — Haavy Equipmant lor Saia
64 — Matorcyclaa-Biayclat
65 — Camparf'Traiiars-Mobila

Homas
w _ Aulomotlva Sarvica
67 Aulet lar Rani-Laaaa

ADVERTISIN8
RATES

1 d a y ___l i e  word par day
3 days . . . 10c word per day 
6 days . . 9c word par day 

26 days ... 8C word per day 
15 words 12.00 minimum 

Happy A d s ...........$2.30 Inch

A0VERTISIN6
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.

Dead line  tor Saturday and 
Monday is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AO

Ciastifiad ads are taken over 
the phone a t  a convenience. 
The Herald la responsible lor 
only one incorrect insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional inser
tion.

H ip  Waatod 13

FLORIST DESIGNER. Full 
ience

13H ip  W in d

wAnteo
MRsenr ATTDDMfr
CiMrah ol Mis  NaiaraiM 

236N. MsIn S t 
Manchsstfr

Loving person,
apsrlsiicsd oltli ddldren,
to sapervise norssry, ages 
0 to f  yssrs, during cfaurcli 
services, October 19th. 
ttn  Mie 23rd., 7 to 9 p.m. 
Aleo 9 to U:30 a.m., Oc
tober 23rd. CsU 6494579, or 
6714609.

13

or part time. Give e tg ^ i  
in reply to Box CC, c/o  
Mandiester Herald.

ENERGETIC COUPLE - To 
mslntsln apartment building 
and rooming house complex. 
Live in. Call fw  interview ap
pointm ent, 646-4701, a fte r 
6 : 0 0 .

H O U SE K E E PE R S. P a r t  
time. Saturday and Sunday on- 
b .  8 a.m.-4;3D p.m: CaU 526- 
2167 for an appointment. East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, East Hart
ford.

PART 'niilE HELP, Mor
nings. Inside work, 2 to 3 mor
nings per week. See Mr. 
Harold OrflteUl a t Royal Ice 
Cream Co., Inc. between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER Insurtncf 
Afsney Seddng foil tUne 
mOtore person to work In auto 
inenrance dgnrtmaot Piitles 
inclnde ppl

lurate with e m e ik ^  WUI 
train. Employe Dsnsats. Send 
resume to- Box AA, c/o  
Mandiester Herald.

RNi - LPNi. FuU time and 
nut time Jobe tvaUablê tio 
m  end lecond aURs. Ntw 
starting salarv wm Uberal 
fringe benefits. Thorongh 
orientation  and paTd 
msattime. Excellent Job op- 
portaiib isnd secure empkw- 
miat. Easy bidiway 
CaU:or apply East 1. 
Oonnlescent Home, 7(

East

STAFF NURSE - RN. 
Cluillanghti ntw DQSitiaa. 17Vk 
hoars weduy. (Mod starting 
salary, plus excellent fringe 
benafits,! Apply Enmhntncnt

nJB. to 3:16 p.m.' Msnsfleld 
lY ^^^Sdiod; Route 44A,

Bqnal
mative

Conn. An 
ity /  Affir- 

Employer.

, Experleneod Sheetrockers, 
tn^ rs, alnmlanm siding 
sy^tiMfa î nss^  ^ Ijr  at
betwosn S;00 a.m.-6;00 p.m.'
III n lip—  ■ I . , .....  • ■

LIVE IN Companion for elder
ly lady - Free room and board, 
Call6»«74.

EXPERIENCED Painters 
.only to  exterto and interior .

Tlkey

for
H MirtN u h tr m N

East IlMtfsri anas
lodiM w rtlw  

ManeiiMtir Rv m Im  
Hwald 

Calf
647-9946
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National Weather Forecast
79.77 ^ 5 9

MAmt ^

LOWIil l iM f t lA fU I I I  
|49i

f/

IS l

u r i w tA T H i* ForecAtT 0

. N  *w
• F io w l

For period ending 7 a.m., Wednesday, Oct. 12. During 
Tuesday night, rain or showers will occur over parts of the 
Great Lakes and vicinity, as well as in sections of New 
England and Florida. Fair to partly cloudy skies are forecast 
elsewhere. Minimum temperatures include: (approximate 
maximum readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 40 ( 68), Boston 
47 (63), Chicago 34 ( 52), aeveland 38 (51), Dallas 44 (70), 
Denver 32 (66), Duluth 31 (43), Houston 46 ( 72), Jacksonville 
62 (79), Kansas City 39 (61), Little Rock 39 ( 68), Los Angeles 
61 (72), Miami 72 (85), New Orleans 56 (71), Minneapolis 33 
(53), New York 50 (65), Phoenix 67 ( 93), San Francisco 50 
(72), Seatfle 47 ( 62), St. Louis 36 ( 56), Washington 45 (68).
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Experienced

OIL BURNER 
TECHNICIAN
Moriarty Brothers

643-5138

high starting rate, exceUent 
braeOts Apply In person Mrs. 
Ferguson, Director of Nursing 
or Mr. Atlas. Lorraine Manor 
Nursing Home, 25 Lorraine 
Street, 2334242.

PART-TIME SECRETARY 
and Bookkeeper wanted by 
local insurance agency. Cen- 
traUy lodated. Hours at your 
convenience. P lease send 
r e s u m e  to Box J J  c / o  
Manchester Herald.

MASON FOR Re na l r i ng  
chimneys - Call 646-5K2, after 
6:00 p.m.

ENERGY CONSERVATION 
IS AN EC ES S D Y

We need d irec t sa les  
people to sell our com 
plete line of energy con
servation products and 
s e r v i c e s  t o  t h e  
homeowner.

*$15,000 to $25,000 
firs t year potential.
* Q ualified p re se t ap 
pointm ents.
*Management poten
tial.
*Work in local area. 
*No competition.

For the right people 
w e p a y  o n e  o f th e  
highest sa laries, com 
m i s s i o n s ,  a n d / o r  
expenses. F o r confiden
tia l interview s, call Mr. 
Lewis, 2894888.

PART A FUU TIRIE SALES PEOPLE
For M lling No r m  Foam Insulation. Com 
mission only. Excollsnt opportunity for 
tho ambitious parson, m alt or ftmale. I Sond rosumo, or apply In parson to -

ENERGY CONTROL
1315 Broad 81. (Naxt to 811k Town Flyor)

MANCHESTER

TRUCK OWNERS
We need profeaeional owner 
operatora or Deet ownera to help us 
handle increased freight levels. 
Get personalized attention, good 
revenue, trip advances, w ew v 
setUementa and more. CaU toU 
free 1-009-S31-SSR0 or 1-000-331-3277 
for information.

NnNo m I  UMirlQNf tMd 
T r o n tp o r L  I n e .

T i d M . O K

BOOK A TOY 4  GHt Party. 
G e n e r o u s  a w a r d s .  
Demonstrators also needed. 
Over 400 newest most-wanted 
items. For further informa
tion write Santa's Parties, 
Box P, Avon, 0>nnecticut. 
06001 or call collect 1-673-0494.

AMBITIOUS I n d i v i d u a l  
needed to work in our shop 
servicing new cars. ExceUent 
benefits. Five day work week. 
(teU Lynch Motors Service 
Department for ajspointment, 
...........................Friday, 8 toMdoday through 
4:30, 646-4321.

NURSES AIDES. Part time, 
Saturday and Sunday only. 7 

3 p.m., 3 - 1 1  p.m. CaUa.m. 3 p.m., 3 - 1 1  p .m .___ .
528-2167 for an upointm ent. a n d
East Hartford C on^escen t toiletries w m ^ y .  Show p i  
Home, 745 Main Street, Etest 
Hartford.

BO O KKEEPER
O pportunity for experienced 
bfXiULeeper to work part lime for 
ismAtl gift riK>p in Manchester. 
Hours very flexible. Excellent rate 
of pay. Applicants should submit a 
resume or letter Indicating related 
e x p e rie n c e , ed u c a tio n  . and  
—p̂ '***** hourly rate to fios H c/o 
Manchester Herald. All repUea 
will be answered.

L OOK ING F O R  E x t r a  
money? P a rt  tim e hours 
availanle, day, evening and 
nights. Apply in person at 
Subway, tt8  Center Street, 
Manchester.

WANTED - Real Estate help, 
fuU time Ucenaed or taking a 
course. Fantastic earning 
potential, generous com
missions, referrals, Flexible 
hours, free tra in to  program. 
Join the largest Real Estate 
organlxation in the world. 
Century 21, Tedford Real 
Estate. CaU Norma Tedford, 
6474914.

PHYSICAL THERAPIST - 
FuU time. Salary In accor
dance with experience, with 
regular increases. Liberal 
tru g e  benefits. Modem facul
ty and equipment. Ftn- inter
i m ,  pbone 526.2167. Bast 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
746 Main Street, East Hart
ford.

COOKS, WAITRESSESS, 
Dishwashers - Opening for full 
or part tiote work, day or 
evening shift. ^ l y  In person. 
G ra n d m a 's  Count ry  P ie  
R eM w rat^ 501 M l ^  1 1 ^ .  
West, Mandiester.

MEALTOK I

M i S

IHaunts Houses Unflll 
They're D.F. RbrIb 

RRRitors 
949-4529

H ip  Wantad 13

BABYSITTER Wanted. 8:00 
to 3:30. CaU evenings after 6, 
6464350.

COOK WANTED. NighU and 
weekends. Over 18. Call or 
apply in person bewteeen 2 
and 4, Monday t hrough 
F r i d a y .  G i o v a n n i s  
R estaurant, 250 Hartford 
Road. 646-7738.

Butinatt Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation -expanding dealer 
network.  No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. Investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCAA Field 
Training Division Box 619,, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

SERVICE BUSINESS with 
$800 a week income available 
in this area. A cash business, 
minimum down payment  
required. 203-627-0550, 203-481- 
9M .

Manchaatar
COLONIAL 

BUSINESS ZONE II
Six rooms, two car garage, 
very clean home with 
exceUent business poten
tial. $38,900.

F.J.SPILECXI.WC.
REALTO RS
643-2121

MANCHESTER - Aluminum 
sided six room Cape, 3-4 
bedrooms, rec room, garage, 
screened patio, quiet area 
close to schools ana shopping. 
$38,500. By owner 646-7^.

LARGE FAMILY? Live prac- 
lly ri

family, 6-6 today. Pasek
tically rent free. See

Realtors, 289-7475.

Situation Wantad

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST 
I. B.S. degree  required,  
experience preferred, 35-hour 
week.  E x ce l l e n t  f r inge  
benefits, good starting salary. 
Apply Mansfield 'Training 
School, Mansfield Depot, 
Connecticut, Personnel Of
fice. Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p. An Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmative Ac
tion Employer,

MUNSON'S CANDY Kitchen -

SALES CAREER. Well es- 
tabUshed food company needs 
self-starter. Unlimited in
come potential, high commis- 
s i on ,  p l u s  b e n e f i t s .
Experience helpful but will 
tram right person. Training at 
company expense. CaU for ap-

gointment Se9-4990 ask for Mr. 
treckfus.

PART TIME MORNINGS.
You'U stock shelves, price 
merchandise, help customers, 
and gain valuable experience
and knowledge. For an ap- ................................. *
pointment caU Grossman's at Private Inatructlona 
6494136. An Equal Opportuni
ty Employer. M/F.

RN - In service and psy
chiatric experience desired.
Contact DNS, 8 to 4, Monday 
thru Friday. The Meadows,
333 BidweU Street. 647-9169.

15

CHILD CARE in licensed 
home. 7 - 6 daily, three meals, 
laundry outings and overtime 
services. Manchester. Deb
bie, 643-1790.

□  EDUCATION

18

RN, 3 to 11. Supervisor for one 
of the finest new multi-level 
Health facility in the area. 
Geriatric, and supervisory 
experience desired. (Jome see 
us at Brookview, 130 Loomis 
Drive, West Hartford.

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; Individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
Master's degree teacher. 566 
8075.

PIANO INSTRUCTION by 
e x p e r i e n c e d ,  c r e a t i v e  
teacher. All levels. Sample 
lesson free. Gretchen van 
Why, 647-9751.

□  REAL ESTATE

JUST LISTED - Two Family 
Duplex. 64, 2 car garage. 
Separate furnaces. $43,900. 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7475.

COLUMBIA - $44,900. 44 Ft. 
Raised  Ranch.  2 ba ths ,  
cathederal ceiling. Wooded 
acre. Lessenger Sells, 646 
8713.

$32,900 - 3 BEDROOM Ranch. 
Formal dining. ExceUent con
dition. Convenient location. 
Lessenger Sells, 646-8713.

$25,900 - TASTEFULLY 
remodeled 3 Bedroom Cape. 
Basement. Quiet area. Quick 
occupancy. Lessenger Sells, 
646 8713.

COLUMBIA - Brand new 
English Colonial. Big rooms. 
Lovely neighborhood. Near 
R o u t e  66. Hi gh $60s.  
Lessenger Sells, 6468713.

MANCHESTER - U rg e  6 
Room Cape. Mid $30s. Quiet 
location. Nicely done inside 
and out. Lessenger Sells, 646 
8713.

M A N C H E S T E R  - C o n 
dominium. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 
baths, rec room, carpet, pet, 
carport, recreation. $38,700. 
Call owner, 6 to 11 p.m., 646 
5282. No agents.

Is accepting appUcations for 
employment for the foUowing 
positions. Day person Monday 
thru Friday, 35-40 hours per 
week. Evening and weekend 
person 2624 hours per week, 
and pe r son  for  ge ner a l  
cleaning and deUveries. Hours 
to be arranged. CaU for ap
pointment, 649-4332.

PARTS MAN - Service writer. 
Combination man, necessary 
for 6 bay Private 'm ick Fleet 
shop. Mopar and/or G.M., 
experience preferred. Call 
John, a t 6462414.

TRIM YOUR (Christmas Tree 
with the extra $$ you make 
representing the w orld 's 
l a r g e s t  c o s m e t i c  a n d

seU beautiful ^ t s ,  cosmetics. 
Jewelry etc. in your spare 
time. Set your own hours - 
pick your own work days. 
Interested? CaU, 5269401.

BABYSITTER WANTED In 
my htxne, four days a week. 
%ruce Street area. CaU 646

ELECnHCUN
H rs tS m tl

Must be journeyman elec
trician with industrial elec- 
trical/mechanical experi
ence. Applications taken 1- 
4 p.m., daily.

P iM M  apply at:

MUI and Oakland Strooto 
Manchaatar, CL

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F

Nomas For Sala 23

RN s -  LPN s 
NURSE AIDES 
COMPANIONS

Needed to provide nursing 
services in private homes 
and medical facilities.

Consideration given to 
preference of days and 
hours — 4 to 40 hours 
available weekly. Live-in 
companions also needed. 
Malprac t i ce  coverage,  
bonding, and working- 
men's compensation pro
vided.

HID ft ASSISTANCE
of Northoastom 
ConnocUcuL Inc.

357 Eaat Cantor 8L 
Manehaator, Ct.

643-9515

NURSES AIDES. 3 to 11 
s h i f t s .  I f  you a r e  an 
experienced nurses aide who 
likes working with the elderlv, 
come see us at Brookview, 130 
Loomis Drive, West Hartford.

RNs. 3 to 11. FuU time and 
p ar t  t ime positions a re  
available for competent in
dividuals. New grads will be 
considered. New starting 
rates have just been put into 
e f fec t .  Come see  us at  
Brookview, 130 Loomis Drive, 
West Hartford.

ATTENDANTS FOR Shell 
Car Wash, Manchester. Must 
be over 18. Friendly, neat In 
appearance, and nave good 
work record. Good income, 
good chance for advancement. 
CaU Mr. Clougherty, between 
11 and 4 p.m., for an appoint
ment ana personal interview. 
647-9016.

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story bam. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, and oUier outbuildings, 
plus Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers invited. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

$38,900 NEW ON market. 
Oversized Cape (25x34) with 
two rooms baths partially 
finished up. Fireplace, large 
kitchen, plaster walls, garage 
and a private setting. T.J. 
Crockett, RettUors 6461577.

$39,900 SEVEN room Colonial 
with 1V5 baths, fireplace, 
knotty pine rec room...owner 
b o u ^ t new home, anxious to 
go. T.J. Crockett Realtors, 
6461577.

JUST REDUCED. House for 
sale. $35,000 to $32,500. Call 
after 5 p.m., 647-9604.

MANCHESTER - New Ustlng. 
Inunaculate home in prime 
residential area. Large living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room,  and ea t  in 
Utchen, plus to e e  bedrooms 
and 1 1/2 baths with a large 
recreation room in basement. 
CaU us for a  showing. T.J. 
C r ^ e t t  Realtor, 6461577.

MANCHESTER - Five Room 
Ranch. Three years old. 
Flreplaced living room, wall

hen, 2 baths.^plianced 
Full basement, vinyl siding,

to wall carpet ing,  large 
kitche 

vinyl
aluminum storms. Convenient 
location. Owner, 6467355.

MANCHESTER - Custom L- 
Rancb in choice a rea  of 
Forest Hills. 3-4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, family room, office. 
CaU Arthur or Suzanne Shorts, 
646-3233. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

MANCHESTER - Two family. 
Immaculate.  Completely 
modem interior, rec room, 
wet bar, garage, patio, large 
lot. Good mcome. $47,500. By 
owner. 8461643.

REUEVE THE Tension of 
every day Ufe - Quiet, rural 
living, in this large, new 4 
bedroom Bolton Colonial. 
Features include: King size 
master bedroom, large family 
room, with fireplace. 2 1/2 
baths, first floor laundry, 
a p p l i a n c e s ,  c a r p e t i n g ,  
aluminum siding, storms and 
screens. 2 car g a ru e . Acre 
lot. to.SOO. Call Peterman 
Agency, 6469404, 6461171. or 
64 6 ^1 .

Manchester

PRESTIGE AREA

Wanted —  Male or Female

BILLING AND SCHEDULING 
CLERK

DEPENDABILITY is of the utmost importance! 5- 
day week. Pleasant in-town working conditions, 
plus many company benefits! Some typing. Apply in 
person to Mr. Harry Jensen, Department Manager.

318 C a n to  8 t MnnchMto

49 Arvine Place
stately 12-room Dutch (Colonial. Offers full wall-to- 
wall carpeting, 2Vk baths, two fireplaces, private 
yard with large slate terrace, six bedrooms with 
master suite and many custom unique features. 
Low ISO’s.

J.D. REAL ESTATE
R. Z lm nw r. 647-1139

liiose Summer Leftovers Before Fall Arrives ... 643-2711
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BIRCH HOUSB-Fornished 
room. Kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Parking. 
Women only. Deposit. Call 
(404356.

S L E E P IN G  R O O M  in 
M anchester with kitchen 
privileges for a woman only. 
^  ^ 1 1 3 3  alter 6.

COMPANION FOR elderly 
lady. Free room and meals. 
Also, large room for man. To 
rake leaves. $10 weekly. 640- 
5450.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m , Central

FIVE ROOMS in two tkmily 
honae. Heat and hot water in
cluded. On ((oiet sbeat, near 
bus .line and stores , No 
children. Call 6464047, after 
5:30 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Ring sIm  9 
room bouse with fireplace, 
garu e , carpeting, children 
ok. Call for informatioa. Ren
tal Assistors, 2304646. Fee 
♦35.

CHEVROLET WAGON, U73 
T p w n sm a n ,' e x c e l l e n t  
mechanical condltian. llOOOor 
best offer. Call 6464310.

1074 DODGE DART Sport - 
Slant 6. Radlals and snows. 
Excellent condition. Asking 
♦1000. Can 8724404.

van MERCURY sa Engine 
and transmission. 0250. Call 
643-2380.

CreclwtB«nt

I . 1974 F O R D  S T A T IO N  
r ” * ^ * * V * "V ” V * * V « *  * WAGON. Good condition, 
Oiwcae-tloiwa lor Root 55 geOO. Call 7424286 after 6 p.m.

POt
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Vamon 333,900
"LEFS TALK”

AbMotee owner bas told us to sell 
bis five room Cape with garage at 
any reasonable price. Please call so 
we can talk abwt his situation

liMDON
105 Main St. 643-2174

NEWER THREE Bedroom, 
two family. Allows you to be a 
maintenance free landlord. 
F eaturing wall to wall 
caipeting, appliances, air con
ditioning, aluminum siding, 
storms and screens. Divid^ 
private basement with washer 
dryer hook ups. Am ple 
parking. Second floor  is 
r e d e c o r a t e d .  V a ca n t, 
Available for Immediate oc
cupancy. 356,900. Call Peter
man Agency, 649-9404, 646- 
1171, or 64 9^ 1 .

ENJOY YOUR New home in 
the country - While being 
close to the city. Featuring 4 
bedroom Dutch Colonial, 21/2 
baths, first floor laundry, 
large family room, kitchen 
combination with fireplace. 
A p p lia n ce s , c a r p e t in g , 
aluminun siding, storms and 
screens. Landscaped acre lot. 
2 car garage. ^ ,500. Cali 
Peterman Agency, 649-9404, 
646-1171, or 6494061.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and weTI make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  p rop osa l. Call Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY Wte-eUY your home? 
Quick, fair, ail cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors. 643-1108.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

RADIAL ARM SAW 10 inch 
Craftsman, 4 year old, bladM, 
metal cabinet stand, like new. 
644-1157.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B row n ies , nurses. E ast 
Catholic School. 649-1225.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, sand 
and fill. For delivery call 
George H. Grlfflng, Andover, 
742-7886.

FIREWOOD. Cut, 
delivered, Seasone' 
per cord. 644-1157.

split and 
delivered. Seasoned Oak. |60

after 5 p.m.

Apartmonti For Hoot S3

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental o f your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1960.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental • apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real ^ t a t e  
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

B E A T THE COM M UTE! 
C r o m w e ll a r e a ’ s m ost  
prestigious and luxurious 
studios. One, two and three 
bedroom apartments from
♦160 to 3289 per month. Call 

632-1300. Only 15 
1 to downtown Hart-

Bulldlng SuppHoa 42

toda,
minui
ford.

Lota-Land for Sale 24

BUILDING LOT For Sale - 
Henry Street. Near schools. 
No brokers. Call 646-4528.

MANCHESTER - Industrial 
land, 1 acre. R.R. Siding. 
Priced to sell. Brokers in
vited. 523-7436, 522-3114.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Invaatmant Property 25

CHOICE OFFICE Building 
w ith  e x c e l le n t  Incom e 
producing apartment not far 
from Mancnester Hospital. 
Ehccellent situation for doctor 
or dentist. Reply Box G c/o 
Manchester Herald.

Real Batata Wanted 28

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid R ^  
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

WE WILL BUY Your home. 
Immediate sale. Fast, ef
ficient, professional service. 
Arruda Realty, 644-1539, 528- 
9395.

TWO 300 AMP RecUfiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
3439 from noon Ul 6:00 p.m.

DARK LOAM - 5 yards, $32.00 
plus tax. Gravel, fill, washed 
sand and stone. 643-9504.Houaahold Goods 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers, ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frigidaire. Low prices. B.D. 
Pearl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171. Main Street, 
643-2171.

CHAIN SAWS - New and used. 
R eplacem ent chains and 
repairs on all makes. Capitol 
Equipment Co., Inc., 38 Main 
Street, Manchester. 643-7958.

STRAW. Excellent mulching 
straw. No grain seeds. No 
weed seeds, Buckland Farms, 
644-2361 after 6:30 p.m.

ROCKS FOR FILL. AU sizes- 
free. For more information 
caU 646-8447.

FOR SALE - Two double head- 
boards and frames, $15. a set. 
Vanity table with mirror, $15, 
Exercise bench, $9. Call 643- 
6294 after 6 p.m.

FOUR PIECE Living room 
set - Couch, chair, coffee 
table, and desk. Made of vinyl 
like leather, and butcher block 
wood. $$ $250. Call 646-4707,

AQUARIUMS. 70 and 15 
gallon, com plete set up. 
Stand, beaters, filters, hood, 
all accessories. 649-5583.

after 6. WEDDING GOWN - Size 13.
50 YEAR OLD. Solid maple 
dining room furniture. Exten
sion table, 6 chairs, sideboard, 
c o m p le te ly  re fin ish e d , 
excellent condition. $275. 649- 
3222.

P earled appllqued, with 
matching picture bat. Asking 
$175. Please call 87^3494.

RED BRICK - $110M, beige 
$125M, brick paver $160M, 
8” X4” . Basement submersi
ble pump $85 value, $45. 
H oistom atic sca ffo ld in g , 
raises. Concrete blocks. 64^ 
95W.

W A S H E R /D R Y E R  
Bedroom, bicycle, rug, por
t a b le  T V , s to rm  w in - 
d ow s/screen s, aquarium, 
snow blower. Miscellaneous. 
649-2182. OUN MARK III skiis and 

step-in bindings. Size IBS and 
Nortica Boots, size 10-D. Call 
between 4:30 and 6:30, 646- 
0355.

GAS STOVE. Coppertone. 
Very good condition. $150.646- 
7888.

□ MISC. FOR SALE
PORTABLE GENERATOR - 
Very good condition. 11 amps. 
Call 6488622.

Artlclaa tor Sale 41 2-DR 7814 - Michelin steel 
belted radial snows, used one 
season, $50. 9'xl2' celery 
g reen  B ig e lo w  c a r p e t , 
excellent, $40. Call 569-»04, 
after 5:00 p.m.

LOAM, Sand, gravel, washed 
stone, fill. Prompt delivery. 
Landscaping. 742-7833, 649- 
2178.

N A T U R A L  S T O N E  fo r  
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or deliveir by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Swne Quarry, 
649-3163.

Doga-OIrda-Pett 43

D O G -C A T  B O A R D IN G  
batbing/grooming. Obedience 
protecuon classes. Complete 
m odern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. For reser
vations please call 646-5971.

FREE- Adorable kittens. 6 
weeks old. Box trained. CaU 
646-4353.

THREE A.K.C. Toy poodles. 
Elxcellent temperament. Two 
males, one white, one cream. 
One female Apricot. 646-4834.

SEIVEN ROOM Apartment - 
24 Locust Street. Security. 
Available. CaU 6 4 6 ^ ,  9 toV

TWO BEDROOM Townhouse. 
IVk baths, dishwasher, dis
p osa l, laundry hookups, 
heated, immediate occupan
cy. Call 528-1708 days.

MANCHESTER - Penuile ear
ly 20s to share two bedroom 
Townhouse apartment with 
same beginning October 1st. 
CaU 6 4 3 -^ .

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
l o c a t io n ,  p r o f e s s io n a l  
building, parking and utUiUes. 
CaUMB-aft

M A N C H E S T E R  - A p 
proximately 860 square feet of 
prime m c e  In local bank. 
♦275 includes heat, air con
dition ing and carpeting . 
Blahchard & Rossetto, Inc. 
64M482.

THREE ROOM Office for 
rent in modem professional 
office buUdiiu. Approximate
ly 400 square M .  East Center 
S treet  lo c a t io n . A m ple 
parking, air condiUoned. CaU

MEIDICAL OFFICE for rent •

riprofessioi 
building. CentraUy located. 
O n ly  5 m in u te s  fr o m  
Manchester Honital. Anmle 
parking, air conditioning. For 
more Information, caU 646- 
5697.

MAIN STREETT, Manchester, 
1400 square feet, fuU base
ment. Adjacent to large, free, 
m u n ic ip a l p a rk in g  lo t . 
Im m e d ia te  o c c u p a n c y . 
Brokers invited. CaU 523-7436 
or 522-3114.

MANCHESTER - Industrial 
^ c e .  20,000 square feet, first 
floor, truck loading dock, raU 
siding, 31.25 square foot. F.J. 
SpUew Inc., R ^ tora . 643- 
2121

1975 M U ST A N G  II - 
Automatic, 2-door, exceUent 
condition. 32300, or best offer. 
CaU 643-8451.

1976 HORNET. Four door, 
a u to m a t ic , a ir , p ow er  
steering, am radio, two new 
snows, 13,000 t^ e s . 33100.289- 
7035.

CHEVY CAPRICE 1968. With 
air, origioal owner, exceUent 
condition. WInterixed. Asking 
3800. 875-7292.

MONTE CARLO 1974 - With 
sun roof. Many options. One 
owner. Low mUeage. Asking 
34500. 872-7197.

19(9 NOVA, 6 cy lin d er  
automatic, good condition. 
Best offer. 6«-2334.

F O R D  1969 F o u r  d o o r  
Galaxie. White, 70,000 mUes. 
fine condition Snow tires and 
wheels. 38M. 6w-(320.

1973 PLYMOUTH Scamp. 6 
cylinder, automatic, power 
s t e e r in g , 46,000 m ile s . 
ElxceUenf condition. CaU 644- 
0630.

: Crochet

Crochet this cosy beret 
and matching scarf in 
colorful stripes. Nice for 
gift giving time.

No. 5650 has crochet 
directions for set. 
rs satis. Mas m  to smS tat- 
—  tat to Hsiatt laSS k £ ‘

Qardan Produeta 47

APPLES, peaches, and pears. 
Botti’s Emit Farm. 280 Bush 
HiU Road. Manchester.

MANCHESTER - AttracUve 2 
bedroom townbouse available 
in Uie Coach House on Otis 
Street. Ilk baths, appUances, 
carpeting, basement. No pets, 
one chUu. 3315. includes neat, 
hot w ater. B lanchard & 
Rossetto, Inc., 648-2482.

THREE ROOM Apartment - 
Immediate occupancy. Stove, 
refrigerator. No pets. 3210 per 
m onth . R e fe r e n c e s  and 

required. Pbilbrick

WILL REMODEL to fit te
nant - 500 s q u a re  fe e t  
available for smaU commer
cial business. Property is 
located 80 feet from Main 
Street, center of downtown 
Manchester. CaU after 6, 668- 
5227.

SO M E  S T O R E  S P A C E  
available for immediate oc
cupancy. Christmas coming 
soon! Take advanb

AMm  CABOT

•••••••••••••••••••••••*•• f i l l  aae. el tiaaneae
Moforcyetos-Btoyctos 64 Nm  y m s , n .v . loess

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville esK
750, 8000 miles, oU cooler and 1977 a l b u m  with a bound-
rack. 31,750. 2894042. in “ All-Season Gift Book”
----------------------------------------------------------  o f 24-pagesl Price...$2.00.

★
 A U M  TStSI S O «« »T »U S  tAtM.

w r  Sa s-iis-siet sisBos sunn.
^  Cwlilsi >Mm i  lml> esOti.

HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1973 sa Atn -  ss.iiis os_r«SASt.
by factory H S tS L lS S S s 'S J -r io ..

engineer. Branch heads, u  ssilts. is  tociiauiif
Barnett clutch, aluminum as. s-iii-AM tsicA't fivositi
rocker roUers, Mikuni car- afbsass. a seartiiei HiwtiM.
buretor, balanced blueprinted Sni to’ L J S Ms‘tol5:
motor, transmission. 871-2511.

★  ★

security 
Agency, I

The Manchester 
Main. 643-1442.

ge now. 
all, 811

Anttquaa 48

WANTED. Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Item s. R. 
Harrison, 6 4 ^ 0 9 .

WANTED - Furniture, old 
toys. Bisque dolls, steins, 
clocks, swords, guns. Outright 
purchase or consignments. 
Call 6444962.

□ RENTALS

Rooms for Rent 52

THOMPSON HOUSE - Fur
n ish ed  r o o m s . K itch en  
privileges, centrally located, 
parking, men only. Deposit. 
Cali 6&-2358.

CLEAN FURNISHED room 
fo r  r e l i a b l e ,  m a tu r e  
gentleman. Call 646-4701, after 
6 : 0 0 .

B U S IN E S S  & S E R V IC E

D
Services Offered 31 SerifIcea Offered

C4cM TREE Service - Free es
tim ates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om pan y 
M a n ch este r  ow ned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

CHAIRS REGLUED, Fur
niture repaired, refinishing, 
touch-up work. House cails 
and service calls,.pick up and 
delivery. 569-2867 days or 
after 5.

B R IC K , BLOCK, Stone 
F i r e p la c e s ,  c o n c r e t e .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. Save. Call 644- ‘

B i  M TREE SERVICE - 
Trim m ing, topping, land 
c lea r in g , and cabelin g . 
Worried about this winter^s 
com in g  storm s?  Let us 
evualate your trees. Free es
timates. Fully insured. 10 
years e x p er ien ce . “ MY 
PRICES CAN’T BE BEAT!” 
24 hour service. 643-7870.

CTORY
31 BulldIng-ContracUng 33 Rooflng-Bldlng-Chlmney 34

Painting-Papering 32

estimates.
for

ODD JOBS, Cleaning cellars 
and attics. Moving large 
appliances, also stone or loam 
delivered. 644-1775 or 644-9532.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
sofas, chairs, cars etc. No 
need for expensive rec-xpe
covering. 568-5678

REWEAVING bums, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

E D ’S LIGHT Trucking - 
Cellars and attics cleaned. 
’Trees cut. Free estimates. 
646-1943.

ODD JOBS DONE - CelUrs, 
a t t i c s ,  g a r a g e s , y a rd s  
cleaned, moving, trucking. 
Loam for sale. Lawn service. 
No job too big or small. 568- 
8522.

MUSIC GROUP ’ ’Midnight.”  
Top 40, three piece band with 
reasonable rates. Call Frank 
Sansevero, 528-5567.

PAINTING - interior and 
ex te r io r , paperhanging, 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
Schultz. Fully  insured, 
references. 649-4343.

HAVE YOUR Cape / Ranch 
painted for  $1$0-$200 by 
scheduling now. Professional 
considers any job. 2899^7, 
evenings or weekends, Don.

J.P. LEWIS & SON-Interior 
and e x te r io r  p a in tin g , 
p a p e r h a n g in g , and 
remodeling. Fully insured. 
649-9658.

Building-Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th r o o m s , 
kitchens, 6493446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. Call Gary Cushing, 
345-2009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
smali repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

CARPENTRY & Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote, 6490811.

CAR PE N TR Y - R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, rooofing. Call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

C A R P E N T R Y , CUSTOM 
Houses - Additions, garages, 
roofing, and siding, kitchens, 
bathrooms, and repair work of 
ail kinds. Call Robert Jarvis 
for estimate, 643-6712.

LEON CIESZYNSKI Builder - 
New homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S tep s , d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 6494291.

C A R P E N T R Y , SIDING, 
INSULATION - Remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, all types 
of siding and roofs. Residen
tial or commercial. Quality 
w orkm ansh ip. F ree  e s 
timates. Fully insured. Call 
R od C bu rcn ill or  M ike 
Dzagan, 6434139.
••••••••••••••(••••••••••a
HooHng-aUIng-Chlmnoy 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installatioa 
of alumlnunt siding, guttm  
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 604485,875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 6493417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647-' 
1566,

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a
Heating-Plumbing 38

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
B ros . S ew age D isp osa l 
Commpany, 6434308.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
repa irs, p lugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R e c  r o o m s ,  
bathroom remodeling, beat 
m odernisation, e tc . Free 
Estimate gladly given. M 4  M 
Plumbing & Heating. 6492871.

PLUMBING and Heating • 
Fast serv ice . Reasonable 
rates. Licensed. Call Ron, 643- 
8867.

FRANK 8C0TELLA • Phnn* 
b ln g .  ̂ R e p a ir s  and  
R e m o d e l in g .  F a u c e t s ,  
vanities, bm water beaters. 
Prompt service, on emergen
cies, 643-7024.

ATTENTION TENANTS. 
M any ty p e s  o f  r e n ta ls  
available from 390 up. Home 
Locaters, 2784880. Fee $40.

SIX ROOM Apartment - Three 
large bedrooms, new carpets, 
m od ern  k itch en , s to v e , 
refrigerator. Attic, basement, 
garage. $300 monthly. Securi
ty r e q u i^ . No pets. After 1 
p.m., 649-3060.

BOLTON - Manchester Town 
line. Large three room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, 
q u ie t  n e ig h b o r h o o d ,  
references required, $200 
monthly. 6 4 3 -^ .

HILLIARD STREET. Four 
room apartment, first floor, 
beat and appliances not in
cluded. $185 monthly. Securi
ty. No pets. 646-1189

CREAM PUFF. Five room 
Duplex. Garage, appliances, 
re c  ro o m , p r iv a c y . No 
u t i l i t ie s .  S e c u r ity  and 
references, adults preferred. 
No pets. $290. 6464865.

’THREE ROOM Apartment - 
$150. No utUiUes. No children, 
or pets. Parking. Security. 
Call 6495729.

VERNON/ROCKVILLE - 2 
Bedroom Apartment. $191 
monthly includes all utilities. 
Call 1 -^4858, or 875-2720.

FOUR ROOM Apartment - 
A va ilab le  O ctober 15tb. 
Parking, no utilities. Security. 
Adults only. No pets. 64912m, 
after 4.

MANCHESTER - Four Room 
A partm ent. F irst floor . 
G a r a g e . $170 m o n th ly . 
References. Call 643-1904.

CLEAN & COZY - Attractive 
3 carpeted rooms. Sunporcb. 
Only $150. Rental Assistors, 
2 3 8 ^ .  Fee $35.

HEAT PAID - Bright 1 1/2 
bedrooms, all appliances. Just 
$140. Rental Assistors, 239 
5646. Fee $35.

EAST HARTFORD - BriUlant 
3 room s. Heat paid . All 
appliances. Just 316O. Rental 
Assistors, 236-5646. Fee $35.

R O C K V IL LE  - F resh  2 
b e d ro o m s . D in in g  area . 
Porch. Near transportation. 
J fow  o n ly  3ISO. R e n ta l 
Assistors, 2395646. Fee $35.

IMPRESSIVE ^  
bedrooms. Rent . 
ment. Appliances.' Only B33. 
Rental M is to r s , 3395646. 
Fee 335.
ROCKVILLE. Six room apart
ment for rent. With stove and 
refrigerator. 3228. S e c u ^  
and references required. 875- 
8496.

MANCHESTER - Retail and r '  
or manufacturing space. 2,000 
sq. ft. to 100,0W sq^ ft. Very 
r e a s o n a b le .  B r o k e r s  
p ro tected . Call Heyman 
Properties, 1-2291206.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

ISO square feat, center of 
Manchester, air coodlUoainf and 
parking. Call 6 0 «5 1 .

Wanfd (o Rftt S7

ATTENTION LANDLORDS. 
Let us fill your vacancy fast 
with partial screening at no 
cost to you. Home Locaters, 
2792935. No fee.

GARAGE IN Manchester - To 
store  ca r . C all 649-4116, 
anytime.

ROOM, APARTM ENT Or 
house for teacher, handyman, 
with unlimited firew ood. 
Describe your offer. Write 
Box J c /o  Manchester Herald.

PROFESSIONAL Woman and 
young son desire Manchester 
two bedroom house or apart
ment. 3160 - 3200. November 
1st. 6434688 afto- 5 p.m.

HONDA - 400,1977. Good con
dition. Custom seat. Call John 
at 6434188.

1973 360 R T  Y a m a h a . 
Excellent running condition. 
Just rebuilt. 3700. Call 649
2914. ^

Campara-Trallora 
Mobile Home* 65

TAG SALE - Save hundreds of 
dollars on display models. H 

have been thinking of 
a mobile home, no 

[tef time than right now. 
Shop and compare. Our prices 
and quality can’t be beat. 
Immediate parking available 
throughout the state. ’Trades 
welcome. Excellent financing 
available. Sample buy new 14 
foot wides, choice of two or 
th ree  b e d r o o m s , not a 
stripped down model. Was 
312,496, tag sale price $10,990. 
Parts, supplies, accessories, 
full time service department. 
Plaza Homes, 1348 Wilbur 
Cross Highway, Berlin Turn
pike, Berlin Connecticut, 1-

Campora-Trallar* 
MobUo Homo* SB

ARE YOU Selling your mobile 
home? Bayers wiuting. Please 
call Plaza Homes, Broker. 1- 
8284389.

DO YOU WANT to seU your 
m obile  hom e? Q u alihed  
buyers waitliu with available 
financing. ’This is our special- 
W for fast Immediate action. 
Connecticut Mobile Home 
Brokers, a name you can 
trust. Fall special three only.

' Just arrived from factory. 
New 14 foot wides, two or 
three bedroom, m atching 
appliances, easy financing 
available to meet your budget. 
Only $9,900. Beautiful Tots 
available. Over 50 homes to 
choose from. Preow n^ and 
new. Please call Connecticut 
Home Brokers, 1-423-2026.

AutomoUva Sertlee 66

AutomotWa Barrie*

:  6435135

66

EILM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun sp ecia lists , fa ctory  
trained, one day service, 114 
Blast Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617.

/ M O It l i

24 HOUR TOWING

[H E R S /

Mlae. lor Hant 56

GARAGE FOR RENT4 bays, 
for storage. In Manchestw. 
Call anytime.

□ AUTOMOTIVE

315 CINTH5T.. MANCHfSrn.CONN.* ShoiM 643-5135

Menbw of Mter lusioBss lureiB 

UALITYFOR PROFESSIONAL 
CONTROLLED AUTO BO 

on all makesDY REPAIRS

Autoa For Bala SI

ougar 1
- 54,000 miles, 351 ^ v e la n d  
engine. Excellent running 
coSditioD. New shocks and 
brakes. Asking $1950. Call 643 
4484.

t r i u m p h  SpiUire, 1974. 29,- 
000 miles, am /fm  radio. Sharp 
car. Asking $2550. 649038.

PINTO 1973 Wagon. Green, 
four n eed . Nlce7$1796 Subur
ban Motors, 649207^

1976 HORNET Four door, air, 
automatic, power steering. 
Two new snows, 12,500 miles. 
$3,300 or best oHer. 2897035.

1906 MUSTANG. Needs some 
work, but runs well. $180.743 
9422.

1971 FORD L’lD  - Automatic,

WE PAY $10 For complete 
junk cars. CalUoey at Tolland 
Auto Body, 5291190.

LOAN and RENTAL CARS 
I Available by A ppointment... |

STM OZMEK,
301-315 CENTER ST„ MJUlafSTER

••••eeeeeeeeeseeeeewfee*** •«.••••••••••••••••••••••••
Auto* lor Hant-Laato ST Autoa lor Hant-Laoao 67

RENT-A-CAR
■ ■■ f o r  a t  lo a r a t

S Q » 0
W  ADAY
(Plus M llaag*)

Homoo lor Hant 84

SIX ROOM CAPE. Centrally 
. located. Aluminum siding, va

cant, $325 with a security 
depoitt required along wltn 

.nm rances. UW tiee not in- 
cluddd.^ T .J . C r o c k e t t ,  
Realtor, 6431577.

1974 FORD E  200 VAN - 
Economical. 6 cylinder. Stan
dard shift. Ciqilalns chairs. 
AM/FM stereo. CB. Skylight. 
R g ^ .  Scoop. Shag carpet. 
Paneling. Mags. Wide ovals. 
SIda p lp a i. Much m ore. 
E h c e ^ t .  $2100. '8231062, 
Hartford.

SINOLB S F E aA L  -  BeautifulProof ■ -  -
l»W ..
9 room bouse, f t r o i ^  beat 
paM ,.gara|e. f W .  Rental 
Assiston, m e m . Fee $36.

1971 MERCURY MONTEGO. 
Four door Sedan, vlinrl roof, 
fnUy loaddd, R .b T  P-8. 
am /m  radio, air. $1W. 
64M 06.

LEASING
83, Vernon

872-8149j

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Who made up that rule that only virgin 
brides may wear white? And does it still prevail?

CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS: According to Editli Head, tha 
celebrated h ahlon dedgner and expert on proper tbeae far 
aU oocMfana, the ancient Roman bridei ware w ru p ed  
from bead to toe in orange-colored veil.

la  medieval timea, the brldee wore redi
’The Rrat white wedding gown was worn by Anne o f 

BHttaay when she wed Louis XH in 1499.
To d ie  bridal attire o f more modern times, Emily Post 

wrote in 1922: “ ft ld e s  have been known to cbooee oedors 
other than white. Silver U conventional and so la deep 
cream. But gold doth to n m e  suitaUe for a widow than a 
virgin maid.”

b  1962, Am y VanderbOt wrote: “The formal wedding 
gown to gonerally white or ivory, but delicate Mae and 
pink are aometimea seen."

So in all the literature concerning proper bridal attire 
(and Mtos Head says there to eorprtoiiigly little) there to 
actuaUy no “ rule” stating that only vlrgino may wear 
white.

DEAR ABBY: Is the dinner table a place for gripes and 
problema? I am 12 years old, and I am sick and tired of 
having n ^  dinner spoiled by a lot o f unpleasant 
conversation evbry night. I know my parents have to get it 
out o f their systems— but at the dumer table?

I km w  that some adults out there will say, “Since when 
do children tell their parents what to do and when,” but we 
kids have righto, too, and we s^ u ld  be able to enjoy a 
peaceful dinner at home. Besides, w e’re not ’TELLING our 
pments, w e’re just ASKING them to please let ua have a 
nice dinner with pleasant conversation.

FED UP IN HAW AII

DEAR FED UP: I agree, children do have rights, and I 
hope this letter will remind parents to mealtime a 
happy time. Concentrate on what you're EATING—and 
not on what’i  eating YOUt

DEAR ABBY; First you credited Emerson with the 
following quote: “Pay every debt like God wrote the bUl.”

Then a Florida editor took you to task, saying\he knew 
Emerson couldn’t have authored that quote because it 
contained a grammatical error. He further stated that on 
looking it up he found the correct quote to be: “Pay every 
debt A S IF God wrote the bill.”

Your Florida critic is right as far as he goes, but he fails 
to point out that Emerson made a grammatical error at 
least as serious as using “like”  for “as if,”  for which YOU 
were so triumphantly chastened.

Proper sequence o f tenses demands this phrasing: “Pay 
every debt as if God HAD WRITTEN the bilL”

PEDANTIC PUNDIT

DEAR PUNDIT: Thanks friend. Fm honored to share a 
gafle with so dtotinguiabed a literary flgure as Ralph 
Waldo Emerson.

For Abby’s new booklet, “What Teea-agero Wont to 
Know,”  fend $1 to Abtoail Van Boren, 1&  Lssky Dr., 
Beverly HDto, Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, 
■eU-sddreiaed, otamped 1244) envelope.

A s t r o -g r a p h
By BERNICE BEDE 080L

powers you already possets. If 
you try to delve too deeply Into 
the whys and whsreforee, you1l 
nullify potential gains.

P t S C U  (Feb. 20-Moreh 20) As
the power behind the throne, you 
have few peers today. It you tip 
your hand and try to take the 
bows, however, you'll blow 
everything.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll I t )
Cooperative efforts are favored 
today. You'll be able to achieve 
meetings of Uts mind not possi
ble before. On the homefront, 
tread softly.

TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) You
can formulate new methods to
day to assist you. This Is es
pecially true In handicraftt, even 
If they're only a hobby.

GEMINI (May 21-June SO) An
excellent day for a new contact, 
be It romantic, social or in the 
realm of friendship. Avoid, 
however, trying to Impreta with 
real or pretended affluence.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) New
harmony In the home today. 
Your contribution Is to act un
selfishly and without reservation.

LEO (July 23Aug. 22) Ignore 
doubts that might surface today. 
Have lalth In your ability. Take 
the In itiative . O the rs  will 
recognize your leadership 
quainiss.

VIRGO (Aug. 22-8epl. 22)
Forget trying to pleaaa everyone. 
Restrict youraelf to dealing on a 
one-to-one basis today. Finan
cial gains will accrue from 
eyeball negotiations.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

t a ?
B S M iiita j

Oct 12, 1(77
You have everything going lor 
you this coming year, so long as 
you take things calmly and In 
stride. Trim your sells. Walt If ths 
wind Is down momentarily.

LIBRA (Sept. 22-Ocl. 22)
Initiative, imo^edge, charm and 
wit are your assets today. The 
only one who can trip you up Is 
yoursell. by being too glib. Rnd 
out more about yourself by send
ing lor your copy ol Astro- 
Graph Letter. Mall 50 cents for 
each snd a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph, P.O. Box 489, Radio City 
Station. N.Y. 10019. Be sure to 
specify your birth sign.

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nev. 22) Use
your Intuition todayl You're very 
gifted In this respect. But vrork 
from behind the scenes to avoid 
the risk of others not understand
ing.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23Deo.
21) Get Involved with large 
organizations today. You'll be a 
welcome addition In all respects 
except those which deal with 
handling their assets.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. I I )
A good day to Inject some new 
element Into your career. It can 
be great or small, but It won't be 
effective unless you do It solo.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. It )
Have lalth In tha knowledge snd

Bugs Bunny —  Hsimdahl and Btoffal

NHIf-U-WAfT
CLEWING

l £

ACROSS

I  Exchtnget
6 Froufrou

I I  Glove
13 Heavy vipor
14 Manor
1 5  ____________

Hitchcock
16 Cry of triumph
17 Ritzy
19 Mah bevtrtgs
20 Bridle part
22  Comedien 

C to M r
23 Freeme
24 Compact
26 By snd large
28 Park for wild 

snlm tlt
30  M a e _____

tung
31 W ipeout
32 High priest of 

Israel
33 Become 

covered with
' fungus

38 Catch sight of
39 Is no mors
40 Comsdian 

Sparks
42 Swill
44 Killar whsls
45 Biological 

classification
47 Compass 

point
48 Idle
50 Emperor of 

Japan
52 Strong points
53 Out o f bed
54 Requires
55 Grinding 

stone

DOWN

I Bedaub

2 Yana
3 Retch
4 School organi

zation (sbor.)
5 Assembllet
6  Dress material
7 Air Force for 

women (abbr.)
8 Jewish nation
9 Reeky

lO.Underworld of 
myth

12 Tidlnga
13 Command 
18 Objective 
21 Nettle

Answer to Previous Punis

[ n r j u u B Q i u a Q  
□ n a n l c n n a c i  

u n n o E !
n  EIDL’J
n a a  c i in n  

C 'R B u n n n n  n i u c i u i j  
□ □ □  CDC3[7iiD m n n u
□ n n n  O D n c i  □ □ □  
a n a a n  n n n n a D G

D E TiQ a m a  

□ n n Q l a i D c i o l a
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ChariM M. Schultz

• 34SliC4
23  Kind” of rock ^5  Skin tumor 
25 Incite 
27 W ight 
29 Jacks or 

b e tte r'
33  Dyspeptic

council
43  Showy flower

37 S'll vout ptolt 46 Acquirss
38 Over there 46  Progenitor
39  M idsatt 49  Spread .for

mountains drying
41 Russian 51 Actress Novak

l 'V E reC lP E p \

BECOME A 
VEGETARIAN

I UiA5 ONLV 
KIPPIN6 ..,MERE'5 

VOUR real SUPPER..

1 2 7-4 8 8 7 8 9 10

11 12 13

14 IS

16 1 t 11 ■ ’’
20 ■ ■

24 ■ 26 27

28 1 30

31 1
• 33 34 35 ■ 37 38

39 ■ ■ ia

44 ■ 48 ■
48 49 50 51

S2 S3

S4 55
- i i

Bl-Focalt —  By Ruth Marcua

Sa r a  / '
I  DIDN'T
k M O W
you
COLORED
VOUR
HAIR.

WHITE 
HAIR 
'A A A k ^  
AAE 
LOOK 
OLD, 
SID..

-  l O- l l

Priicllla’a Pop —  Al Vermaar

(NC W S P AP IR fH TE R P R ISt ASSN I

T H E Barbs
W O R L D

A L M A N A C ’S
Q & A

1. The largest food advertiser 
in the United States is (a) 
Nabisco (b) McDonald's (c) 
General Foods
2. Both Chanukah, the Jewish 
“ Feast of Lights," and Christ
mas, the Nativity of Jesus 
Christ, will be celebrated on 
Dec. IS, 1978. True-False.
3. The tallest building in the 
world is the World Trade 
Center in New York City. 
True-False

ANSWERS:

jatun laaj w i s) 
J99J W»‘l )B ‘oSeoiqo ui jaAox 
sjeas E 9 «m  I  “ oniltu 91$ (q) pue uonoui -̂Qg$ 
(8) SA ‘S16I u! uonifui E0Z$ 
luads spooj (Eiatiao (a) i

By PHIL PA8TORET

Memo to budget directors: 
no collateral is needed if you 
want to borrow trouble.

No stofy to so Imperative 
that they’ ll r u  the sews 
bolletto acroM the commer
cial.

KO ONE R E A L L Y T  
APPRECIATES MY ^  
DANCING PRISCILLA/

I WISH I COULD FIND 
PEOPLE WHO \M0ULP 

BE A WILJJNG 
AUDIENCE

-W H O  HAD NOTHING 
TD DO EXCEPT WATCH 

ME WkNCE FOR 
HOURS ANP HOURS.'

MAYBE YOU 
COULD »tN C E FOR 

PEOPLE WAITING 
7D SEE DOCTORS .

Captain Easy —  Crooks and Lawrence

DOOOONE 111 WHENEVER X 
WANNA 9EE YOUR B05$ IN THE 
MORNiNa, 1 Alw ays b e t  t h e  

SAME RUNAROUND

R e m e m b e r  w h en  
"birdwatebing”  meant you 
w ere In terested  in our 
feathered friends?

One m an’ s sp ecu lative  
endeavor to another man's 
foolish gambling.

1NEWSPAPQI ENTERPRISE ASSN J

h o n e s t l y , «R.TUBBai 
A U  I  CAN TELL YOU 
IE -C A P TA IN  EASY  
HASN'T COME IN YETI

HOW 
CAW I  

’ TELL IF 
"  :A n 't

Alley Oop —  Dave Graue

The Herald is unable to publish the bridge 
column for today and apologizes to its readers. 
The column will resume tomorrow.

Berry’e World.

WEVe  b e e n  WONPERINS WHY 
WE HAVEN'T TVIE PLEASURE 
OF NOUR OOMPIANY LATELY/

WELL, TO  T £ U  
YtXiTHETRlinm , 
I'V E  BEEN BUSY, 
WITH SOMETHINS.'

IT MUST BE \OH, IT IS.' I'VE 
i AWFULLY IM- \ DECIPEP TD RE- 

PORTANT t o  I DESISN THE , 
KEEP ■you Ou t  / t i m e - m a c h in e .'

k (K TH Boa US Pm 0

The Flintstones —  Hanna-Barbera Productions

.'M O R K IIN S. 
' 6 0 0 P  M O R N IN O , ) M R S .

MR. ASATE./ yPUNTSTONE 
...CAN I  BE

OF An y
A S S IS T A N C E

O 1977 try NEA.Inc

"What'S this 1 hear about you selling UNnatural 
foods under the counter?"

Our Boarding House —  Carrol & McCormick

r  ^
NO, T H A N K  V O U -

Born Loser —  Art Saneom

I  K N O W  J U S T
w h a t  I  w a n t

T O  P O /

r

SO/rtBPA/. J U S T  F O K  l a u g h s . 
1 S H O U LP  A S K  H E K  IF  S H E 'S  

P E P O S IT IN G  O R  W ITHPEAW IHG/

IWBBylECPH 
sw m . AM03 O FT, 
THE tWf^AN MAKE 
H1M5WIM pqn ' 
HISaUPPER.'lLL 
ASK s o m e  OF MY 
Btfi5HOTFRIEN» 
TO filVE KIM A '  
NICE FtwrnoN.'

^ TKATVilOULP ,, 
CERTAINLY HELP.'' 

,BUT BETTER NOT 
5AY anything  t o ,

DISAPPEARS 
IF 1 5 0  A’lUCH 
AS REAP TH E ' 
CLASSIFIERS.'

TOM ANP HU 
■ BIG PO$mom‘ 

HtPS/GN ME 
UP TO CUT 

POWN REPMOODS
w ith  a  

p e n k n if e :

-\r

^S om - s fe e x T STEP IhflA TH BOOTH, 
FUDDSy.-fU. HAVE VER 
SUIT READS' IN A FEW

MINUTES.' V

" ^ 1

Heathcliff This Funny World

/U R
REPWOOPS 
A R E SAFE 
AT LAST-

c)̂ n>ylKA.faC.tJ9 »»UAht0ll /O'/l

"  43

8h4Kt Riba -  Frank Hill
I  WONDER WHY,-TVIE 
SFp^FP IS 60  STIFFH-V.

. / ' t

L O N S  I 
IR W E A R I '

we MAD/ME PUT*EM 
IN STARCH 26-riM E^

"I don’t know about you, but I’vejaat 
about had it with this car pool.”

•HetJ ©Of ̂  ACCOWUCE/"
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----- -X MMH credit union declares dividend
About town

A service of Holy Eucharist is 
scheduled for Wednesday at 10 a.m. 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

An adult Bible study will be con
ducted Wednesday at 10 a.m. at Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

The stewardship committee of 
Center Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the church of
fice.

llie Adult Bible Study Group of 
Concordia Lutheran Church will 
meet tonight at 8 in the church room.

Overeaters Anonymous will meet 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the con
ference rooms at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. The meeting is 
open to all those interested.

The Singles People Group will 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at Mott’s 
Community Hall, 587 E. Middle 
Tpke. All interested single persons 
are invited.

The Board of Directors of the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Credit Union today announced the 
posting of a 5.5 per cent per annum 
dividend to the accounts of eligible 
shareholders for the quarter ending 
Sept. 30. The increased dividend 
reflects the rising loan activity of the 
credit union, which now controls 
assets of nearly $900,000.

The MMH Credit Union serves 
em ployes of both M anchester 
Memorial and Rockville General  ̂
hospitals, members of their families, 
and retirees from both institutions. 
Current membership shows about 970 
accounts for members affiliated with 
Manchester Memorial and about 230 
Rockville General accounts.

Credit union schedules will be 
expanded later this month.

In ad d ition  to  M an ch ester, 
Memorial Hospital’s office schedule 
of 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday,’ it wiil remain open

until 6 p.m. Wednesdays, effective 
Wednesday, Oct. 19.

Beginning Tuesday, Oct. 18, the 
credit union office at Rockville 
General Hospital ’ will be open

T u e sd a y s , W ed n esd a ys and 
Thursdays from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Employes from either facility can 
be served at either of the two offices 
with a full range of credit union tran
sactions.

PORSCHE AUDI
By Hotiman

700 Connecticut Blvd., East Hartford

SERVICE • PAR TS •BODY SHOP
F o r S e rvic e  C all
528-9447

NO NEED TO WAIT!
■HAVE YOUR CAR SERVICED 

BY PEOPLE WHO CARE'

Jet Rankii^ lir ii^  bodi the diqr 
that nuide bonewiiK and fiislei:

i'. . ' V

Until last spring, getting a loan was a 
dragged out routine o f filling out ap
plications and then waiting anxiously 
for the bank to answer.

That’s why CBT intro
duced Loanday. It was just what 
people were waiting for: a fast and 
simple way to apply for a loan. In a 
very short period, over 10,000 people 
used our easy Jet Banking ways to 
apply for loans at CBT.

So if you need a loan this 
fall we’re making it faster and 
simpler again. With Loanday Two.

It̂  Satofday.
Most C B T offices will be open for 

loan applications on Saturday mornings. From 
9AM  to Noon, until November 5.

It̂  everyday.
If weekdays are more convenient for 

you, Loanday Two also brings you a lot o f 
ways to make applying for a loan simple, fast 
and easy. For example:

It*shard-lD' 
heat rales.

It^asamediqrloaii.
Apply for your loan any weekday be

fore noon and in most cases, we’ll have an an
swer for you by 3 o ’clock that same afternoon.

It^aplioiiehKui.
Maybe you just can’t get to the bank 

at all. So just pick up your phone and dial 
1-800-842-20^ (toU free) weekdays 9 A M - 
9PM , Saturdays 9AM -1PM . That’ ll put you in 
touch with someone who will be happy to take 
your loan application over the phone. And call 
you back w iA  an answer the next business day.

It^atakehomehNui.
W ho said loan applications have to be 

filled out in the bank? Loanday Tw o lets you 
take an application home, fill it out at your lei
sure and mail it back to us or drop it o ff at the 
C B T branch most convenient to you.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

C B T s loan rates 
are competitive with most 

other banks.'And it costs you 
nothing extra for the Jet Banking 

service you only get at CBT.

It’s siiiii^ ways 
torcf^.

With C B T s Jet Banking, paying back 
your loan is simple too. If you want, we’ll remem
ber to make your payments for you. I f you pay in 
person, our Jet Deposit Box eliminates standing in 
line. Or, use Barney, C B T s Alltime Jet Banker,
24 hours a day, seven days a week.

We want to 
give you your 

next loan
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The weather
Today sunny followed by increasing 

cloudiness late in the afternoon. High in 
low to mid 40s, Cloudy, breezy tonight 
with chance of showers. Low in upper 
40s. Rain likely Wednesday. High in 
mid to upper 60s. National weather 
map on Page 7B.
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Trucks still use 
Prospect Street

A truck of unknown destination roars past Governor St. on Prospect St. Monday after
noon, the driver apparently ignoring the “ No Trucks”  sign. Residents along Prospect St. 
claim truckers take the narrow, residential street night and day. Few take the town’s 
prescribed truck route, leading away from the Governor St. exit off 1-84. (Herald photo bv 
Barlow)

Ambulance suit filed
Professional Ambulance Service of 

Hartford, with an office on Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford, is suing the 
Town of East Hartford, the state Of
fice of Emergency Medical Services 
and the Manchester Ambulance Ser
vice, for $5W,000.

’The suit f iM  in Hartford Superior 
Court claims East Hartford's Mon
day action making the Manchester 
service its primary ambulance ser
vice will hurt Professional.

Mayor Richard Blackstone said 
today, "All I’m doing is reluctantly 
following a directive of the state.” 

New state laws on ambulances

mean a town must chose one am
bulance service as its primary ser
vice. Police and fire fighters must 
call that service whenever an am
bulance is needed.

’The mayor said he was forced to 
make a choice among the three ser
vices which had been on a rotation 
b a s is  in tow n . T h ey  w ere  
Professional, Manchester, and Trini
ty Ainbulance of Hartford, which 
maintains an office on Main St. just 
north of Prospect St. ,

’The mayor studied the matter and 
took advice from police and other 
town departments dealing with am-

East Hartford police report 1
Ronald Karlson, 28, of 164 Cam

bridge Dr., East Hartford, was 
charged today with third-degree 
criminal mischief and drivihg while 
under the influence of liquor.

Police said the arrest was made at

about 1 a.m. after a patrolman saw a 
ca r  tearing up grass at the 
Hockanum School playground.

Karlson was held on a $100 bond 
and was to appear in Common Pleas 
Court 12 today.

balances. He chose Manchester.
Harvey Kagan, president of 

Professional, fought the move.
Roger Talbot, president of the 

Manchester firm, chose Trinity as 
his backup service.

Professional sued.
Talbot said today, “ If Harvey wins 

this suit in any way, it blows the 
wholei emergency medical service 
program (run by the state) out the 
window.

“ We didn’t push for anything. We 
ju st w ent dow n the l is t  o f 
requ irem ents. So did M ayor 
Blackstone even when he didn’t want 
to.

“ I don’t think anything is out of line 
with the law here.”

Talbot said he is moving into the 
Main St. office of Trinity. Trinity, 
run by Peter Topa, is moving to 1739 
Main St. to larger quarters.

About Topa, Talbot said, “ We’ve 
never had->any trouble, arguments 
maybe. We don’t sue each other. He 
runs a nice service.”

By MAL BARLOW
East Hartford Reporter

“ We have been bitterly disap
pointed,”  John Sullivan of 283 

. Prospect St. told the Town Council 
this month.

He told the council that signs 
placed by the town with the okay of 
the state Traffic Control Commission 
(TCC) gave area residents peace for 
about two weeks. The signs read “ No 
Thru Trucks”  and “ No Trucks 
Between 7 p.m. and 6 a.m.”

Only the trucks of the Hartford 
Despatch firm located on Prospect 
St. were excepted.

But truckers soon learned they 
could ignore the signs. The noise 
picked up again. Tractor trailers 
roared over the road late at night, 
sometimes in convoys of six or more.

Residents have complained for 
years. The highways built in East 
Hartford dump superhighway traffic 
onto Governor St. from Rt. 2, from I- 
84 and, via bridges from Hartford, 
from 1-91. The state Department of 
Transportation (DOT) has plans to 
run a stretch of superhighway from 
the Governor St. exit out to South 
Windsor by the Bissell Bridge.

In the meantime. Governor St., 
Prospect St. and other local roads 
receive a heavy load of through- 
traffic. What bothers the residents 
most is truck traffic.

The older homes shudder and 
shake as the trucks roar past. Bumps 
in the road cause the earth to trem
ble as truck wheels hit them.

"For Sale” signs have sprouted in 
front of stately homes. Prices are 
said to be lower than they should be. 
But the sellers just want away from 
the noise, vibrations and fumes.

Sullivan asked the council if the 
signs on Prospect St. are valid.

’ ’Do we have the right to enforce 
those laws?”  he asked.

Mayor Richard Blackstone told 
Sullivan and the council what he has 
been explaining to angry citizen 
groups there. The signs only prohibit 
“ through” trucks. All other trucks 
which stop or start somewhere in

East Hartford can ignore the signs.
Local trucking firms, such as the 

large Mashkin Freight Lines off Park 
Ave. in the North End, do ignore the 
signs. And the state laws allow them 
to do so, said the mayor.

Town C orp ora tion  Counsel 
Timothy McNamara got angry when 
Sullivan said TCC officials told him it 
was up to the town to stop the trucks.

“ This upsets m e,”  McNamara 
said. “ The state was making 
representations to you that aren’t 
true. They can do something about it. 
But they don’t want to.

“ It is inexcusable for the state TCC 
to tell a citizen they have no power 
here.”

Mayor Blackstone said today the 
town is still seeking permission from

the TCC to change streets in the 
Prospect St. area to one-way. ’This 
may help some. Also, McNamara is 
studying the law as to just how much 
control the town can take over 
through trucks. The study was 
requested by Councilman John 
Finnegan.

Council Chairman George Dagon 
said they will again ask the town’s 
representatives in the General 
Assembly to work once more to 
remove the tolls on the Bissell 
Bridge. Truckers hate to pay the 
tolls. They rather drive over 
Prospect St.

Sullivan, an older man who looked 
tired as he spoke to the council, told 
them, ' You are the last resort. 
Please help us.”

Silver Lane sewers 
mean more delays

Sewer work by the Metropolitan 
District Commission will enter 
another phase on Silver Lane 
Wednesday, and East Hartford 
Police anticipate more traffic 
delays.

Commander Llewellyn McPherson 
said workers will dig a second 20- 
foot-deep hole in the road, starting 
tomorrow. Traffic will be restricted 
to one lane in each direction near the

Manchester town line, he said.
“ We anticipate more delays for at 

least a week,” McPherson said. He 
said digging of the first hole, which 
limited traffic to two lanes one way 
and one lane the other, had already 
caused severe traffic tie-ups.

Motorists are advised to use alter
nate routes, if possible, especially 
during peak com m uter hours, 
McPherson said.

East Hartford fire calls

Monday, 1:11p.m. —Medical call to 940 
Silver Lane.

iduiiuay, i:ou p.m. —Accident with in
juries at Park Ave. and Columbus St.

Monday, 2:35 p.m. —Medical call to 
police station, 497 Tolland St.

Monday, 4:03 p.m. —Medical call to 
McAuliffe Park.

Monday, 4:26 p.m. —Medical call to 
Center Cemetery, Main St.

Monday, 5:08 p.m. —Medical call to 
Daley Court.

Monday, 8:37 p.m. —Dumpster fire on

Toliand St.
Monday, 8:55 p.m. —Medical call to 28 

Stephen St.
Monday, 9 :05p .m —False box alarm at 

Hockanum School, 191 Main St.
Monday, 10:07 p.m. —Medical call to 

101 Connecticut Bivd.
Monday, 11:58 p.m. —Accident with in

juries on 1-86 eastbound.
Todax, 12:37 a m. —Medical call to 35 

Burnside Ave.
Today, 2:15 a m. —Investigation at 91 

Tolland St.

Bulletin board 1 Midgets win Monday
n o w ’ s president

For the second year in a row, the National Organization 
for Women (NOW), Central Connecticut Chapter has 
elected an East Hartford woman as its president.

Jane Mendenhall Echelson of 41 Richard Rd. was 
recently elected to head the chapter. Celeste Bayek of 
Blast Hartford led it during the past year.

The chapter has championed women’s rights and has 
urged the passage of the Equal Rights Amendment 
(ERA) to the U.S. Constitution.

Chamber workshop
’̂ e  East Hartford Chamber of Commerce will hold a 

Quits and Fire Workshop Wednesday, Oct. 26, at 8:30 
a.m. at the Holiday Inn on Roberts St.

Speaking will be Theodore Hatcher, director of employ
ment service, and Charles Harlow, manager of the merit 
rating office, both of the state Labor Department.

Ntortin H. Lee, manager of labor relations at Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft’s manufacturing division, will speak on 
internal unemployment compensation controls at 10:15 
a.m. To learn more, call the chamber at 2894)239. 
Explorers’ spaghetti

The East Hartford Explorer Fire and Rescue Post will 
hold an “ all you can eat”  spaghetti dinner Tuesday, Nov. 
1, from 5 to 8 p.m. at the South Congregational Church on 
Forbes St.

Prices are lower for children and senior citizens. Fire 
fighter Sam Cipolla, department chef for 29 years, is in 
charge of the kitchen.

The proceeds from this second annual spaghetti dinner 
go towards the Explorers’ uniforms and gear including 
pumps for emptying flooded cellars.
Voter sessions

Two special voter making sessions will be held 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

The registrars of voters will conduct one at the 
Gateway Apartments, 233 Ellington Rd., in the game 
room.

The Board of Admissions will also hold one at the same 
time in the registrars’ office at Town Hall.

Both are open to all residents who are citizens and 18 or 
older. Persons who will become 18 on or before Election 
Day Nov. 8 can also register now.

O’Brien open house
The R.J. O’Brien School PTO will host its first meeting 

at the school this fall Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Parents can 
visit classrooms.

Dr. George Scheyd, past principal and now principal of 
the O’Connell School, will be honored by the PTO. Stan 
Smith, O’Brien’s new principal, and Joseph Cascio, vice
principal, will meet the PTO.

The O’Brien PTO gave the teachers a luncheon the day 
before school opened. PTO President Jim Reed thanked 
all parents and students for making it a success. PTO 
vice president is Mary O’Connor, secretary is Laurie 
Mirabile and treasurer is Pat McGuire.

Penney PTA meets
The Penney H i^  School PTA will hold its Back to 

School Night toni^t. ’Hid PTA bake sale will begain at 7 
p.m.% the cafeteria. Anyone wishing to contribute baked 
goods is asked to bring them to the cafeteria.

The business meeting will begin at 7:30. following the 
program. •

East Hartford’s midget 
foo tb a ll gam es w ere 
washed out by heavy rain 
Sunday. With a “ no school” 
day Monday, the Elks 
played the Windsor Locks 
Jets.

Almost the usual number 
of parents, and many more 
s tu d e n ts , ca m e  to 
McAuliffe Park to witness 
the Elks’ 48-12 win.

Emilio Gilberto put the 
Elks ahead 6-0 at the very 
beginning of the game. The 
Jets came right back, sur
prising the East Hartford 
A team with a drive ending 
on the two-yard line at the 
quarter.

The Jets B team pushed 
over to make the score 6-6 
as the second quarter 
began.

^ ott Cassarino of the 
Elks put his team ahead, 
12-6, catching a long pass 
from  Gary Rodegher.

Defensive end T.J. Fogarty 
chipped in six points when 
he stripped the ball from 
the Jets quarterback’s 
hands and ran 20 yards for 
a touchdown.

Chris Darby’s pass to 
Cassarino was good for the 
extra points.

Wayne Polansky and 
Gary Bruton set up another 
scoring drive when they 
blocked a Jet point on the 
12-yard line. Rodegher ran 
the ball in for the TD and 
Anderson ran in for the 
extra points.

In the third quarter, 
Rodegher set up another 
score when he ran 30 yards 
past most of the Jets 
before being stopped. On 
the next play, he added 15 
more yards and six more 
points.

Elks coach Bob Blake, 
impressed that the Jets 
never gave up, said, “ They

came back with a stropg 
running game in the second 
half.”

The Jets scored again in 
the third quarter.

The Elks A team added 
the final TD near the end of 
the gam e when John 
Rodegher’s 35-yard run got 
him over the goal line. 
Scott Sirois passed to Ken 
Puchalsky for two more, 
making the final score 48-12.

Blake said defensive 
standouts were Danny 
O’Connell, Tom Parlante, 
Rick Hanzers, John Geres 
and Steve Lord.

The other midget games 
will be made up later.
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Call.

bantlii
the home heating people 

Since 1895

Not with Atlas Bantly!
Rest easy. . .  Atlas Bantly delivers 24 
hour emergency service. Atlas Bantly 
delivers your home heating needs auto
matically — you never need concern 
yourself about no heat! Atlas Bantly 
also offers a budget payment plan . . .  
new burner installations and burner 
service. Rest easy Mister homeowner 
. . .  Atlas Bantly is on the jo b . . .  
serving you.
414 Tolland Street 
East Hartford 
289-6435

331 Main Street
Manchester
649-4595
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Red Cross.
The Good Neighbor.
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